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Greeting

"W lidi'MT thinks a faulllt'ss Anmwil In sn'.

Thinks wluil ne'er \\'as. nor is. nor i''t'r sliall hn."

IX
ilic |inl)lic:ii imi of iliis, uiii- 111 1(1 issue, we present with

iiiiiiflled inu'asiuess ami pleasure ili:' eiiilitli \iiliniie <<( 'riii-:

(_'()!.OMAI, Echo.

Si nee an Annual ilea Is willi I he sMnie suhjeets year a tier year,

there is. (if necessity a eerlain aiuuniii nf phmiarisni in iileas.

W'f have nnnle a few ehanjics in this vnlunie which we trust mir

readers will consiiler as iniproxcuients. We hii])e that we have

pielured the nld eulleiie ami sliuwn the life of tin' students in

such wise thai rhe I'.Md ( 'lu.u.x i ai. i'.ciin will recall fund recul-

lections to the alinnni, lie ihey old or new.

To those students and friends without wlmse timely and

ureal aid 'I'm'. ( "m.nxiAi. Echo could nut ha\'e lieeii e\'en what

ii is. we ]iriitii'r oiir sincere and hearty thanks.

.\\\i]. iiiiw. We iin'ite yon to |iass on to tlie hook, ho]iini:' that

you will smile ai its faults and praise it where you can.









Co our tiil)osc lone to his ainui a3tucr has ncncr failcD tbrougJ)

the long years tl)nt banc aDDcD to bim tuisDom, to f)i0

name Distinction; to one of tubom bis motbcr map

be jirouD for bis bigb iDcalism anD fine acbieue^

ments; to one toUuuDs Uibom tbe stuDents

of j^csterDap anD Co=Daj> may unite in tbeir priDe anD loue for

tbe bonor be bas reflecteD upon tbe College of

Miilliam anD a3ary; to tbe

3^tg1)t l\r\)crfnti aifrrn JFlagill Ean^olpl)

of tbe Class of 1834

tbis volume is DeDirateD







C!)e Curse of DiDo

Pliosbus, wlio. shiiiinij afar, belioldest the deeds of all mortals.

Juno, wlio kiiowest full well that thou art the cause of my sorrows,

Hecate, worshipped liv shrieks by nifiht at the cross-ways in citii'^.

Furies, aveiiijinjj <;oils. and ye shades of dying Elissa,

List to my \<iws and turn a deserved regard to my suff'rings.

Hear ye my |)rayc'r— if he must, cursed as he is, reach his harbor.

And if il i^ dcirecd that he shall sail to the mainland,

If thus .Jove's fates demand, let there be an end of his fortune:

ila.v he be harassed by warfare and arms of an undaunted people.

Ma}' he be exiled from home and torn from th' embrace of Tulus;

May he implore thy aid. and then see a dire fate on his nation,

Xor when he has agreed to the law of a disgraceful treaty

May he enjo.v his reign in the peace he sought in his wanderings.

But may he die ere his time, and his corpse la,y exposed on the sea-sand:

This last grace 1 besee<di. 1 |iiiur out my life-blood in asking.

And yon too. sons of Tyre, hold his race in the future in hatred,

(irant thi.s i)ra,ver as a gift, a pleasing gift to m.v ashes.

May there never be love nor truces between the two ])eoples:

ifay there be born. O Mars, of our noble race an avenger

Who. with tire and sword, shall jnirsue the Dardanian exiles,

Xow. in thi' future, whenever a favoring chance is atl'orded.

Ma,v shore be lujstile 1o shore, our waves adverse to their waters.

.\nd onr arms, 1 jiray. to tlieir arms; may tliey strive with all our desccndanl s

A. S. HoWK.
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JFacultP

l.VON a. TVLER, A. W.. LL. I).

PHICSTIIK.NT

.KlIIX I.KSI.IK IIAI.I,, I'll. I).

I'HOKESSOU (IF KMiLISII I.ANGUAIIE AND l.l'll:liATI Iti:

THOMAS .JEFFERSON STmiiS. A. ,AI.. I'li. I).

PROFESSOR OF M ATllliM ATICS

X'AX F. OAKHETT. A. .\l.. .\l. 1).

I'UOFK.SSOI! (IK <_'IIEMISTRY

CHAHEES EDWAIM) I51SITOP, Ph. D.
l-liOKESSOR OF tiHEEK AMI MdllKRN I.ANCiVIAdES

,TOHX WOODSIDE KITCEIIE, A. J!.

PIKIFKSSOR OF lilOLOGY

RICHARD il. CRAWFORD. A. B., P.. S.
PROFESSOR OF DRAWIXC; AND MANIAL ARTS

WALTER .UJCXANDER JIONTGOMERY. A. I!., Rii, 1).

PHOFKSSOH OF LATIN

W I I.I.I AM HOU,STOX KEEBLE, B. 8.
PROFESSOR OF PHYSICS

HENRY EA.STiIAN BFNNETT. A. li.

PROFESSOR OF I'll I l.dSdPIl V .\Mi EDICATIO.N'

TAMES SOUTHALE WILSON. A. ,\l., !>n, D.
PItOFIOSSdl; OF iriSTOEY AND ASSISTANT PROFENSdU (IK KN(il.lsli

HERBERT L. r,i;inoES. a. r.
RE(nsTKAl: \\l, \.SSISTA.\T PROFESSdi; dK AMEKICAN lllNTdriV AND I'dl.PrMS

FRED M. CRAW FORD. A. I!.

ASSd( lATK IMidKKSSdR OF DRAWING AND .MA.MAI. ARTS. A .N D PIIVSICAI, DIRKCTOR

OF:oROE OSC.U! FKIUUSoX. .il;.. .\. 1).

.\SS1STANT PROFESSOR OF Pll I LdSOPII Y .\ ,\ d KDI (ATKI.X

• lOlIN TVLEK. .\. J!.. A. .M.

.\SMSIA\r PRdFESSdl; (IK M Al 1 1 K ,\l A M ( S

W. .\L ASII1!^ Ill.o.XIdX. L. I.

ASSIST.Wr PROFESSOR OF ENCil.ISII I,AN(;|A(;K ,\ \ D r.lTKRATI KK

WILLLAM HODGES MANX, .11!., A. J!.

ASSISI-ANT PROFESSOI! OK l.ATIN AMI CEH.MAN

XAXXIF C. I)A\'1S K\\\].\ T. CIIRISTJAN
PKINCIP.M. (IK .\D1IIKI, S( llddl. MlllJARIAN

Li)w.\i;i) lkB. (ioonw IX c. x. blackmorf
ASSISTANT IN J!D,l.d(.v INSTRUCTOR IN CIIE.M I.STRV

IL II. FLFTCMIFi; H. -j^ m.:\\toN
INSIUI, Tdl: ,N PHYSICS A.SS1.STANT I.HSRAHIAN

W. B.LEE,.IR.
,, ,1 1,^^.,^

''"""'"'
PRocrioK

(. I!. UAXSdXK -|.. F. WEST. JR.
IXSTia (TOR .MODKl. .SCllOOl, IN.STRICTOR MdDKl. S, Uddl.



15otirD of Visitors

KOliKin- \l. lUCIIKS, i:s(,i. NnifiilU

ll(l\. .lAMKS N. Sl'ir.l'.S ,. Wood's Cni^- lioads. \'irf;ii

HON. TIIO.MAS 11. r. \l!M-:s Siillulk. V'ii;;

HON. WII.I.IAM \1. KI.I.IS Sliawsvilli'.

W.C.I,. IM.IAKKKKt), km; I l:nii|iti.u.

W. 1). sxiri II. KS(,) .C.ilr ( ii\.

iidx .\l.\.\l.^ II. i;\i;m-:s w iiiinmo.ui-.

.iA.\ii':s i:(ir.i:i;i .kikdax. icsc;., smiihiiei.i.

.lOSKI'll II. lliriWUOl). KS(>... ItocUy Mduiil.

iiox josKi'H .\i. iirirr r.NicU-tonc.

noX. .1. 1). EC;(il.l':s'r()X. .Ilt.. SiipcriiiU'iulont of I'ulilic lii^t luctii 11 .
IJichiiioiul.

Cl)c Oision

I am li:i|j|iy. iii,\' lo\c, to nif;lit-

Anil till' \\ oiUl sci'iiis liaiipy too:

For til.' lMii,i;in(l Invatli of tlif wind of llic Wrsl.

Illl. >till.\ \iv:lrv o'er tile W olid at rc-t.

W'lMVi' dii'aiii>. my Iom'. of you.

'I'lic World, witli its Iniiry and noise.

Wit li it-- sin and |iaiii and dratli

And spariiii; lomoise. like hell's white llame;

'I'lic sneer of tlie stronj;; tlie ch'ed of shame.

Have W'lwu on the soft wind's lirealh.

The ;;lint of Lili^leiiiiit; .L;old.

With ]>lea-iiie and |ioiii|i and power.

.\re hidden heiieatli the veil of iiif.dit.

And slowly, -oftly. fade from ^iulil.

In tlii~. the dreaniiiij; hour.

The ~hado\\~ liave deepened now.

Till' videes of luili{;ht are dtinili.

Hut throu,;;li Hie starlit diisk 1 si^e

Your heekonin;; hands outstretched to me.

.\iid so. iin love. 1 eonie.

F. C. H.
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Cfjc Reasons at MJillicim auD Q^ary

Fall

The vines uimn 1)it amiciit walls

Are tnrninf; Imjwn ami oriiiisdii now;

New students tlirun^ Iut hallowed halls

With h()|i('fiil heart and feverish hrow.

The birds anmn^i the cainims trees

Are singiii}; sonfis of Antuinn time,

While fallini; i;(dden-tinted leaves

Sadly speak cif fading' |irinie.

Winter

The bare, riinjjii walls stand searred and slrcinj;

While fieree the blast of winter blows.

As tliey have stood these eenturies lon^'

Against the strennih of many foes.

The lessened siin anil shortened days

Urge onward cNcry lagging one

\\'ho treads the path of Wisdom's ways

And seeks for victory well won.

Spking

The ilull walls deck themselves in green

—

The campus Ijuttcrcups appear;

Spring's blooming heralds now are seen

Like smiles that chase away tlie tear.

The feathered choristers now sing

That gala days of June draw nigh
;

The bell its last farewell will ring

As we hold back a tear at the last ''good-bye.'

H. I'. Kox.
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B. A. Class

Mo'l'To: '"Axcr ilii c-iMii'MLic rl i\\\ saiii; tVniil, mi xicnl ;'i IkhiI ilc tout"

Col,(ii;s: (irccii jiiid Tan Fi.( i\vi:i; : l.ilv ..f llic \'allcv

V I I.I.

Sciiiiir ('la^s (if twcHty-i w(i I

A iiiililr cla.^s (it \V(irlli\ iiicii

Sciiidv! Senior! I'.ilii !

B. A. CLASS OFFICERS

R. c. Yorxt; PuKsiDKXT

C. \V. HAl.L VicePui:.su)i:n-t

A. I!. K(

M

)\IZ Seorktary

E. L. SXII'KS Treasirer

C. C. BEI.I. Historian

-M. (). TllWXSKM) Prophet
K. I.i:li. CdiiDW l\. Poet
(.'. L. KBELI Valemctoriak
F. H. BKAK Chaplain

H. F. TO.MI'KIXS Attorney

J. .\I. HUXT. ,u; Orator
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WILFRED EVERAED ROACH
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HENRY FITZHUGH TOMPKIlSfS
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The Course of Genius

KIlAXriS IIAi;\ KV JiKAl;. iJii m hmmi:. \ a.

PliiloiiKitlic;iii ; ('nn(.>]iiiii(liiii; Seci'cliuy. I'.III.S-((1I ; ItridKihii; Sniclniy. I!I0'.)-I(I; I'lesi-

di'lil rresljvteriaii r.riitln'ilii ml : (liMuhiii) Sciiicu' Class.

.lOllX DAMKI. IlI'lALK. \\illia.\isi!i itc;. \a.

PliiliiiiiatliiMri ; ( 'iini>^|Miiiiliii.L: Sci ri'Uiiy. I'.IDS; L. I. Dcmcr: (lialui in I l|u'ii ili'rl iiiiis.

l!)()S-0!)-lU: <.)nitnr liitcrs.icicty Coiitesl. lilKI; Final (haU.r, IlllO; As^cjcialc iMlitov

MiKjazinv, 1010.

cKcii, ( (HU'Ki; r.i:ij.. ockana. \'a.

l'liiluiiiatln-aii; S|mi11s\vu(i(1 lluli S,cn'tai\. IDOS-O!); V. -M. (.'. A. Caliiiii'l. I!I0(MI7-IIS-1)!)
;

President, liHIlMO: Delegate to Student \iiluiiteev Convention. Xa^llvil!(•, Teiin.; L. 1.

Uej;ree. in09; President Pliiloniatlicaii. I!i(l!i: Di'liater lntPV-.(K-ioty ('(iiitesl. ll)OS-0!); Final

Debater. ]<H),S: President of Freslimaii «'la>~. I!MM1(I7: Pre-idcnl A(lilc>lic Assoeiation, 1!)0!)-1();

Colonial F:ciio Stall'. IIKIOIII: lliNloriaii S iiior Class.

( IIAKI.KS TIKl.MAS IJLAt K.MUUK. llAMPTOiN, Va.

JACK M.VUVE DAVIS, Beavkimiam. Va.

K2: Plia>nix: Final E.xeeiitixc CnMimittee of Pluenix. 1!)0(1-(I7; Literary Critic. lllOil-lH:

Pliienix Final Oratin-. inOS-(l!) : Nice President. l!107-OS-(>!l-l(l; Chief .Marshal. l!ll)ll-lll;

President. IflOS-Oi); \'ice-Presidciit itf Sdplieiiiure Class. 1!>(17-0S; I,. I. l)e,i;ree. I'.Mill; Social

Editor of Colonial Echo, 1!)()7-o.S; Proctor of Studv Hall. 19U«-illl 10.

DOUGLAS MKIIIW KI'llFi; DOLD. New Youk. X. Y.

K A; PhieniN; K. of ^^ F; SpoKsuood did); Gerniaii CliiK. 1 1MI7-0S-I11I 10 ; Secretary

and Treasurer. 1!)0,S-0!I: Preside nl. IDOO-IO: Tenuis Club, l'.107-01S-0'.l- 10 : .\r1 Editor of

Colonial Echo, 1!)OS-0!MO; Xortlicm Lii^lils ( lul>. \'ice-PresideiU. inO!)-10; EN-Cadet Club;

Elizabethans. lOOS-OII-lO; Elizabethan Council; Pidpcrty Mana;;er Elizabelhans ; .Minstrel

Club: Jlana.ser ^Minstrel Club: Fcncin.;j Club; X. X. O. Club; Track Team. l'.l07-08:

Second Athletic Cliain|iion>lii]i. lOOS.

( llAI!l.i:S L. EIIEI.L. Ei.w ). X. .1.

Philoniathean ; 1 ni|U'oManent Medal in Oialory. 10(10; F,\ccllciii-y .Medal in Oratory.

1000; Presiilenl of Philoniathean. 1000-10; \'iee- President. 10011-1)7-08-00; Chairman Mission

Study Committee. Y. JL C. .\.. 10O.-)-Oli; ( hairman P.ible Study Conunitti'e. 1 00(;-07-OS-()0-10

;

Delegate to Asheville Stuchnl I ontcrcnce, 10(l.")(lil; N'ahilii-lnria n. 10(l!l 10; Coi.oxIAI. Eilio

Statr, 1900; .l/a(/ariHe Stair. IIIOO 10.
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I<: rim a ilc •«' mcilrc

I'K.WK i:i!SKlXK Cli.WF.S. Maiiksmii i.. \a.

WAX; I'liiliiiiialluMii ; ('.irrrs| iiiiji SccivUu-.v. 1!I()7-()H; lm|]ri.\ciiu'iil Mi.hil in l)cil;i

Illation, inO(i-07; liii|iriivciiH'iit Mi'ihil in (li;itiiry, 1!)()7-()H; Spottswodd ('l\ili: Cciiiinii Cluli;

KliZilbctlllUls. I'.IOS-DIl; Src'cilld l''.i.itl>all r.-;lMl. 1!10SI)!1; \';lVsity iMuitlinll '\\-.\m. 11111!! HI;

Miinascr IJascliall Timiii. UlOIMil.

KDW Al;l) I.K I'.AIKlN (KMiDWlN. Niiicima

K i; : K. Ill' ^. I''.: I'; Sputtswooil ( luli; l'liii'ni\ ; I'uct fcir I'lnniix. I'.lllll-Kl: Kililcir-

in-Cliiff .1/ (((/(( :/»(. 1!)()S-0!1; Ail Kditoi' Colonial Kriio. IIMI'.I: Literary Ivlitdr t'oLOXlAL

Kiiio. IIIIO; I'ri'sidciit W . & .\l. and II. S. Dcliate. lilOS: Final Ivxecutivc Cdiiiniillce I'lnpiiix.

inoil; Manager Haskcl I'.all Teani. Illllll Id; I'resideiit Tentds. 1!I(),S-(1!I; I'residenI I'reiillian

t'liil). l!lll!)-10; Ti'nni-. Tcani, 1!I(1S-(I!I; Kasket-Hall Team. Illdll-IK; lOli/.aliellian^ ; In

stnieldi- in l!iid(i,i;y. IIMKill?; .\ssistaiit in Hiid(.j;y. I'.IIIS (111 111 ; h'eiKdnj; Clnli; (Jyin Teani.

1!10(M17; Secrelary .lunior (la.--. 1!I0S-(I!1; Tiiel Sc^nioi- ('la>-. I'.lllll-lll.

ClIAXXIXC A\KSTIll;(MiK IIAI.I.. Ckf.at I'.htdgi:, Va.

I'liilunialliean; I nipi .nemenl .Medal in I )ei laiiial inn. 1 :i(l.-, (Ill ; Seeretary, lil07-()8: K.\ee-

utive Cd liltei'. 1!II17-I1S; ( liief .\lar>lial. M1II7IIS; Final Orator, 1009-10; Elizabetlians.

l!)07-08-n!l; Seeretary dnninr Class; \i<-e-l'resjdenl .\tliletie Assoeiation, 1900-10; Treasurer

and Comptroller liig Four; Club F.ditor Colonial Kciio. IIKlll-KI; Viee-rresident Senior

C'la.ss: blaster of I'roperties ilinstrels.

EUGENE HEDCai.VX ll.M.L, T.ynma.mss, NoKTiirMiiKKLANn Co., Va.

I'liienix; Diploma in Ameriean History and l'(dities, l!iO:i; L. 1. Degree, liMi:!; Football

Team, l!llll-(12. I!l(l2-li:i ; Vice-President I'lio'iii.-c. 11I02-03, 11109-10 : Viee-President intermediate

Class, 1902-O;i,

JOSEPH EWART lli;.\l.V. Stueet.s. Va.

(lAX: I'biloniatbean; ( lub Kditor Colonial l''.(llo. 191111-111; Seei.nd Fnntball Team. IIIIIS-

09: N'arsity Footl)all Team. 19011-10; Medal, (iymnasium Contest. 19(Hi-(l7; (iymnasium Mono-

gram, 1908-01); Seeretary Sophonane Class, 1908-01); Seeretary Pliilomatbean, 1908-09; Final

Secretary. 190S-09; Presiilent i!a|iiialiannocU-Potomae Club, 1909-10.

.JOSEPH :\IETTArEH HURT. .TP..

K .\ ; Spidtswood Clnb; Klizabet bans ; PbieniN Literary Society; Tennis Club: (Jerman

Club; Soutbside Club; Lucky Club: Captain Ex-Cadet Club; Assistant Manager Football

Team, 1908-09; Manager Football Team. 1909-10; iledal for K.xcelleney in Debate. Plaenix

Literary Society. 1908-09; Cbaiicellor Scbolarsbi]i. llKlS-dll-lO; Exeliange Editor Miuia-iiic.

1909-10; Assistant Manager Colonial Fnio. Ilillll Kl; Xiee-President Liioky Club. 1909-10;

Senior (_'lass (.)rator, 1909-10; Atblelie ( ..uiicil. 111118-09,
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AMOS IIAI.I'II l\ii(i\rZ. Maiiksmiii. \ \.

H A K; l'liil.iin;illicMn ; Sipullsw I (liili; Ccniiiin Cliili; riv.i-mci Sii|ili >rc Class.

1!I(I7 (IS; rnMN\iriT .hiiiinr CliiN,, IIKISII'.I; S(rrcl;ir\ Siiii.ir ( Ins.,, Ilillll III; ( 'li;iiiman l)cli>j;a-

lidii (nimiiiltcc ^. M. ('. A.. I'.IIIT: licaMiin ^. \l. (
'. A.. IIMIS; \ icr I'l vsi.lciil ^, M. ( . A.;

( liainiKui .\li-.-.icni ( '(.iniiiK (cc \. M. (', A.. IIUII; 'Ijimsiuci^ I'liil nlliraii Scciclv. I'.lllSdll;

I'arliaiiiciilai y Ciilic I'lii Inmal lir;iii. I!lll!l-I(l; Cliainnaii I'liil iIIhmii Kiiial I'Xrciil i\c Cdiii-

iiiiUcc. 1!MI!I; .\laiia.i;ci' Has,. hall Irani. I'.KISnii; I )cl('n;ilc In I. S. \'
. \l.i\ rincnl .

liiO'.l 111.

jiLAKi-; ^^ i.i'ii; xi'iWTiix. ii.m.i k. \\E.sTMoi!Ei..\Mi i n.. \'a.

II K A; K. .if V. v.: Kli/.alirtlians. IIKIIMIT; PUn-nix : Cninan Cluli. I ll(HM)7.0S-(l!l- 111

;

Staj;i' .Alaiui,i;cr III' Islizalicl liaiis. I'lOSIIll; llistdiiaii Soiiluiinmc (his-. 1!II1S-II!I; Assistant .\lana-

}jer of Football IVa in, 1!)07-()S; Mana<;vr l''iiotliall Team, IIHIS-II'.I; Nice I'li'sidfiil I'lmaiix. IIH)!);

'S\nm\<iev and Editor nf Coll, (ir Tii/iirs. II!0!1-I0; Atliletit- Kdil.ir nf \lii,iu:ni,\ llKllllll; Alliletic

Cduni-il, l!H)S-0!); Athletic- Kclitni .if ( (ii.omai. Kciio, I'.MM.I- HI ; Scirclary of Cornian Cliili.

I'.MIll-lll; Pliirnix Final Marshal. I'.IIIS-IIII; Xii;li1 l.iloMiiaii, IIIII'.IKI; Nirc I'lcsiilcnl Lnck.v

(lull. IIIOT-IIS; I'lc-idcMLl (if l.iickv dull. l!IIISII!i.

COLEMAN HKUNAIM) K.WSI IXK. 1'oi:t IIaywoiiii, Matiikws Co.. \a.

I'liiliiniathean; L. I. Dc';rec. nillll; |li|ilniiias in Xatnial Srinicr. Ivlinal inn. l'hil.is.i|ihy. ;iii(l

AiiK'rii'an History anil Politics; \ iir-l'rcsiihnl I'liihnnat liraii. 1
1111') (Hi ; Final SiTictaiy I'hiln

mathean, limri-OCi; Dramatic Clnli. l!lll,"i llli ; CymTeani, 1!)II.104, l!lll4o:i; Itclay Team. llHMillT:

Vice-President dniiinr (lass. 1 'm.-i-lli; ; Business Manai^er Dranialie ('luli, HillliOT; Cliairman

Executive Committee iif I'liildinatheaii. IDOfi-OT; Art Editor cif (^'olo.nm A i. Im no. I'.HirillT; Presi-

dent Atlilctic Association. inoriliT: l''dotliall Team, 19n!)-10; Vice-Picideiii I'hilomathean,

IIIO'.I 111: Instructor Piactiee Sel 1. Illllll III; Prcsiilcnl I'liiliimal liean. I'.llll.

EMSI1.\ l.rCAS SNIPES, ZuKi, A'a.

I'liil athcaii; 1 niprdvcnienl Mcihil in Deliate. PIIIS-llll; IXe.nlive Cdiiiiiiil I ee. lilll.SDII.

I!M)!)-1(1; I,itei;n>Ciilic. IIIIMMll; Inteisdciely Delialer. lillO; iMiial |leli;iter. I'.llliMH; Dele-

fiafe td I. S. \'. -Movemcnl, Illllll 111; (ii;ucs Sehdlarslii]i. IIIIISIIII; I're-ideiil I'eaniil Clnli,

1»1)8-(J!); Vice-1'resident and Supeiintcndent I'.ifi' Fdur; lUisiness .Manager Minstnds, IIIIHI-IO;

Magririiw Start', 1!)0!)-10; Treasurer So|ilioindre Class; Social Editor Colonial ICl'iio, lllO'.l-IO;

Treasurer Senior Class.

WILFRKl) l':\Ki;.\l!l) Kd.VCll, Gi.EX Kciio. .Mn.

A X 1"; Pliiliinialliean; I'residenl. IIIIHI HI; \ ire I'l e-ideiit . lllllT-HS; l.iteiary Ciilie.

l!l(J!)-]0; JCxecutisc Conunittee, I'.IIHillT. 1IIII7I1S. IIHISIMI; Ch;i|ilaiii. Illllllli;, HlllT-HS. IIMISOII,

l!)0!)-in; Final Debater, 1000-07; I''iiial Oralnr. 1!1II7-0.S; Cliaiiinan final l-Xeeul i\e Cnnnnittec,

in0!)-10; Cliairman Constitutional Ibnisinn Cdiiiiniltee. I'.lllll 111; .liiiiini Class llistdiian.

1!I(I7-(IS; Clniiiinaii liil ercolle.i;iatc Deliale Cdiist itiil idii;il Cdiniiiil I ee. Iliillilll; Debater .Idint

Contest, 111011-07; Poi-t Joint Coiitesl. IIIOO-IO; \'aledic-toriaii of Senior Class, 1!I0S-0!I: Colon-

ial EcilO Sta If ; Y. .M. C. A. Editor, 1!1I17-0S; Literary Ivlitcn-, moS-llO; Editor-iii-Cliicf. 1000-

10; Exclianjie Editor of /yi/rnov/ M(i(i<i~im\ lOOS-OO; Elizabel Iniiw. HKIS-OO; liasl<el-Ball Team,

1007-08; Sub-Instructor in Ent;lisli. 10117 OS; ProclorSliidy I lall. .H.III7 US, lOOSOO; .\ssistant

Librarian. l!III.S-00; President .Mini-leiial Clnli. Hum 111; l,e;olei- ;in.l 1 nlei l.eiil m Minstrels,

10110-10; V. .\l. (;. A., 1000-07, H.II17IIS. IIUISIIO. lOllOlil,
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MICA.IAII Ol.lVKI! IdWXSKNl). Kkysvii.i.e. Va.

riiilDiiiallicaii ; l'i'n|]lu't iil' Sciiiui- lla-- ; Dipliiiiia in Kiliical imi ; I,. I. Oi'iin'C. I!I(I7; Final

Ivxriiilivo Ci)nniiitlci'. I'.KXi-OT.

lll'lNliV I'TIZIircil TUMPKINS. GriNEYs, Va.

Plui'nix: Iniprovcinciit ilcilal in Dei-laniation. inO(i-07: N'ioc-I'residont. l!K)(i-07; Kxcculivc

Cnniinittcc. I'.IOO-OT, 1!I(1S-(MI: I.it<Maiv Critic. I!»n8-0!l: Pai-lianientaiy Critif. l!)08-0n. 1!»()!)-10;

Inti'rsoi'ietv ConstitiiUonal ('(inniiitti'c, l!)()S-()!l; Cliainnan of tiie I'inal Executive Connnittee,

l!)07-08; Treasurer of I'lacnix. 1!I1I7-0S: V. .M. C. A.: Secretary and Treasurer (if Athletic Asso-

ciation, l!)()S-0!). llioil ID: Allilelic CcMUK-il. IIIOS-OO. I'lOillO; Braffevton Indians. 1 lt0.5-0(i-(l7-0,S

;

Uappahannock Clnli. llinii li>: President and (li'iieral Manajrer of Bit; Four. l!)ll!)-10; Assistant

Business i\Ianai;er nf Mni/miiii. lllll-Sd'.l: l',nsines> Manajier. l!)l)!)-ll): .Associate Maiia.uer

Coi.ONiAi. Echo. 1!M)S-0!I; Business .Manager Coi.o.nial Echo. lHOii-lii: IIi>tririan -Tunior Class,

li)08-0!); Attornev of Senior Class.

KOSCtJE COXKI.IXC YDCXC. Pk.nxixcton Gap. Va.

e A X; Pliiluniatliean; Spotlswood Club: V. JI. C. A Cabinet. 1907-(1S. l!)(l,S-0!). l',M)!l-10:

Medal Excellency Debate Philoniatliean. l!)()7-()8: Final President Pliiloniatliean. lilOllKI;

Treasurer and Literary Critic Philoniatliean. Iii07-()S: Manager Literary Miir/azine. 11)08-09;

Editor-in-Chief. li)0!)-10: President Athletic .\ssociation. li)08-0!): President Soi)lioniore Class.

l!)07-08.: Vice-Pi-esident Junior Class. l!l(lS-ll!i; President Class, 1909-10; Soulter Scholarship.

moS-O!); Attornev of Senior Class. 1901)10.
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B. A. Class History

FCJli centuries, liisroi'iniw lia\c told tlic wovlil of the "Scn-cii Wise .Men."

Their task was iireat, Imt the present historian realizes that it sinl'is into

insigniticanee witii the ginantie one wliieh he now has hefore liini. They

wrote of seven wise men, Imt in the Chiss of I'.iin there are more than three

times seven—all as great as the most learned of their predecessors. One of

these seven sages said, "Know thyself," and as the historian is aware of the

fact that to know the class of which he is a nieniher would in\dl\'e the most

complex scientitic works of the twentieth century, he will i-eeord a few of their

achievements, which the average reader of history will readily appreciate as

heing worthy of eternal ]iraise.

The history id' the class I'eally hegins with the session of l',ni."-()(i. Though

nearly one hundred hegan then, there are n(jw of that distinguished class only a

few who remain within the ])ortals of our dear old College. As the leaves fall

from the trees, so have most of our early (dassnnites fallen from the roll of the

class that will jiass o\-er the honor line in IMUi. Too liiigthy would it lie to

enumerate the reasons why most of them have fallen, and, in sori'ow, we must

mention that the dark-r(.)bed angel of death has plucked from us some of our

dearest classmates.

However, the Class of IDIO is not com])ose(l sini|ily of the "dues" of

1905-06. We hnd that we have memliers who entered college in the days when-

most of us were in the kindergarten. ()ur friends, •|!oo/e" Ransone, "Kajo"

Townsend, "Oyster" ilall, and "I'res" I'jdiank, ai'e some of the fossils whose

history could not he arrived at liy any known method of investigation, for we hnd

no record of the age in whicdi they were first seen traveling the highway that

they havt' now so nearly traversed. W'e are jiroml to claim these patriarchs.

Is it not an honor to any class to claim such historical relics as these, esjiecially

to a class that has been fe<l upon history from the dawn of its e.\ist( nee '. 1 )o not

think that this class is composed entirely of men that ha\'e lieeii here fi'oiii lime

immemorial. Our raid<s ha\'e heen increased hy many who ha\e entered since

r.M)."); our honoralile presidenl is a meiidiei' of the new scdinol. As our class

is coni])osed id' pati'iai'(di-, of men of ihe middle period, and of many of a more

I'ccent date, we can say thai it is a class which ]ioss<'sses knowledge of diverse

character. As great as we ai'e now, we must, though, confess that we have seen

the day when we were eternally seareil, grossly ignorant, and lii sulijects for

a calihage |)atch.
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When we first ciitoretl college, we tlmiiahl that, beyond all ilmiht, we were

the Miosi iiii])iirtant factors that conld he foinid on ihe cani]ins. \\\' soon made

friends with the So|ili(iniores, hnt for their convenience only. xVs the long life

of this immortal liody of men is reviewed. e\cn with the assistance of the mciiiorv

of "Ovslcr" Hall, it is ahsolntel.v impossible to find a ]>erio(l of more ])leasiire

than in those "Dnc-hood" days. One of our memiiers, while a green "due," had

the honcn-ahle title of ])resident thrust ujion him. To-day, he is known as

"T'res" Kiiliank.

Ill those days, we learned nnniy things—to loaf, to s])ort "calico,"" to be

athletes, and even to study, but the greatest of all things was that we diiln't

know it all.

When the Sophomore y<-ar began, we thought that it was the greatest thing

in college life to be in a jxisition to mak(> a poor "due" hike, to say "hello" to a

former So))h. and to ti]) our hats to no Senior. However, as the months of that

year rolled by and as we jiasseil forever from the lower stages of college life, we

began to know ourselves fully, and then to say. "Vanity, forever farewell.""

In our .lunior year, we created the greatest sensation in the history of the

class. As tlu' nature of the class is creative, we realized that we must do some-

thing new, so we wore "(ireeii bats."" "^lany ci>nnnents have been j)assed up<in

these emblems of the ("lass of lit 10. Even the dignified Seniors have bowed

their heads in humility and have cast aside their Senior caps, which they once

felt |)rond to wear."

"W'e ba\e a record that will staH<l, tliougli it nuiy be assaulteil by ftituro

clas.ses. J)o not understand the historian as boasting when he sa\-s that the

Class of l!ll(» is wm-thy of a noble heritage. All of our present men have been

leaders in college life. In the classroom every man has been weighed in the

balance anil not found wanting. The historian will take it upon himself to say

that the best student in college is to be found in our number.

In the Y. ^1. ('. A., many of our niemliers have been leaders in building

u]) this grand and noble organization. When three delegates were chosen to

rejiresent this College at the great Student X'olunteer ('onveiitiou for Foreign

^lissions, held in Kochester, X. V., they were taken from the Senior Class

beeau.se of their special ability and attainments. These delegates, ^lessrs. E. L.

Sni])es, I\. C. Young and .\. K. Koontz, are most excellent workers in the

Y. .M. C. -V. ami other college activities.

The lU'esident of the Athletic Association has the honor of lieing your

]H'eseut historian: our ])rcsiding officer is an ex-president of the Association;

^Ir. v.. Leii. (t Iwin is the manager of the 15askct-l!all Team; we are honored
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Iiy haviiii; J\li-. F. K. (iravcs, ;i iiiciiibor of (Hir class, as l!ascli;\ll iiuniaii'cr, ami

we have as "stars" mi ihc allilctic Held KausoiK.', (Iravcs, ainl Ilcalrv.

Ill flic Lifcrarv Sucictics, some nf the licsi mciiiiici's ai'c Sciiinrs. iicalc

and V. W. llall with their cliKpiciicc : .1. M. Iliirr with his lo^ic; \l. ('. ^'dinig-

with his journal work. ainI •!. M. |)a\is with his [lolitical foi'csiiiht ainl slircwd-

ness—these arc men who s(]iiic day will he ctjual to Wehstcr, ('alhouii, I'oc, and

Joe Canuon.

The assistant in Biology, ]Mr. E. LeB. Goodwin, and the "snakcologist,"

.Mr. D. M. Bold, both fly the colors of '10.

And oh! how proud we are to claim that our class is especially popular with

the ladies in every section of the State, yes, even with the 'college widows" (jf

Williainshurg. "Calico" is so pleasing to "Parson" lioach, and he is so jileasing

to "calico," that to-day, he is the most popular professor who has a chair

in the W. F. I.

.Vll of us have had a great ])rivilege—we have been classmates with athletes,

with scholars, with orators and with "calico" specialists. To-day, they are our

dear conipanious. 'idle bell ]ieals forth; we pass with them into the lecture

halls; we mingle with them on the campus—every ilay making iiKJfc indelible

oiir friendship. \\'ifhoiit these friends, our college life woiiM lia\c liecii a failiu'e.

We love them, so let us, during the few more days of eom[ianioiisliip, be drawn

closer together, for the time of this iovous fraternal life is tleetiiiii. To-morrow

the bell will toll—we shall see them only in the halls i\i' <iur memory. Some,

We fear, will never press our hand again. The cord of union has been strong

and the bond of friendshi]) sweet, but the breaking of the con! is a breaking of

a heart-string of love, but the bond of friendship will remain consrant. .\s we

enter the battlefield of life. let these joyous days never fade; let iliem rise as tli<'

morning sun, for though in years to conic, while at the zenith of oiir glory, we

shall realize that they have made and will always make brilliant the path id'

life. Therefore, as we say farewell, li-i it be said with a determination that the

('lass of J'.tld will |ilay it~ part upon the stage of life, .\bo\-e all let us ever he

true to old \Villiam and .Mary. ()iir Alma Plater has indeed been a mother

to US, so let us, 1 beseech voii, in these parting days one liy one take our places

before her portals an<l >;iy, " Tliou hast beeu a mother to me, to thee 1 will ever

Ills IdlJl.VN.
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Senior Class Prophecy

"We fdVfp our roses before the season.

To bloom inid blossom for us to wear."

MV warrh imiuTcd U> 1! :l."i. Kvci- since an carlv huur that uighr, I had

lii'fii lalinriiii;- nvcr my (Icriiiaii licadci'. ii'vin" tn read some of the

stories of the Xorse g-ods. I had tiiiishi'd my alloili'd task, and tVlt as

thouiih my trotibles were ended, when 1 rememhered that m\ chissmates had

seen fit to bestow upon me the duty of revealino- their future. At this thought

my heart sank, for well I knew that I was no pro])het nor the scju of ime. "How

could I ever r()l) the future (if the secrets of that gulden store, which, I felt sure,

she held in trust for this iliustricnis class T' .My mi ml ran back over the sources

of ius])iration that had served my ]iredecessors so w<dl. I thought of how one

had drunk of a glass of inystei'ioiis wine, and had seen all things to come: Init

I feared to risk stich violent means. Tiieii 1 ivmemliered that one had seen

visions in the smoke of his ]ii]ie, l)ut I knew that my tol)acco was out. and this

course ho-|ieless.

In mv dilemma I rested my head on my study talil." and tried to think. In

a few minutes 1 was suriirisid to see a strange figure enter my room. At first

I w^as frightened. Imt smm recognized him as Heimdal, about whom 1 had just

ceased reading. My mind ran over the story as told in my reader. I recalled,

that he was the wisest of the gods, had hi- home on the rainbow, and tiiat his

perception was so acute tlnit he could hear grass grow and could see for hundreds

of miles liy dav nv night, "iiut why lias he come to earth to s;'ek me '.
" .Vs if

he understood my thi.iughts, he sai<l, V<iur diligence in seeking to learn of the

iiods iif Asgard is ])lea.sing to nu'. I have come to reward you. .Vsk what you

will." Ilis fair words fille<l me witli joy, Imi 1 could not decide what I most

desired. First one and then another (d' the many student necessities Hashed

across mv brain. Each had its fascinations Imt none seemed sntticicut ; then,

as ever, the writing of a projihecy stodd before me. Ifeluctantly waving aside

the idea of an increase in next montirs allowance, 1 said, "'rell me, 1 Jiray,

what gl(U-ies are in store for the Class of lillU." Heimdal frown<Ml a little and

said, "It is ever the desire of mortals to live ahead of their time, but follow me."

When we reached the door, there stood his chariot at the foot of a rainl)ow.

I did not have lime to seandi for the liag of gold that proverbially exists there,

for iiumcilialely we were in the chariot and .iU our way up\var<l. Reaching the



I(i]i, We IkiIIciI. I'':ir liclnw 1 s;i\v ii liicrr sjKTk, wliicli. I \v:i> Inld, was llic

cartli. I ciiiild sec nil I'ciisdii for liis l)riiii>iii<i mr III iliis alliliiilr in urdtT to

rcx'cal 111 nir llic dccils nf lliiisi> nf tlir cartli. [!i:l 1 did nut wniidiT luuj;- Iw'fore

I lie s])ci'i< liciian III rnlariir. I.ariicr and lai'Licr ii iircw until I In- sniallcst (il)jects

on it licranic \isililc, tlir \iiiccs nf the inlialiiiants wcit plainly liranl. Ilcinidal

liail iiivcii inc him wnndcrfnl |iii\vcts. At mice, I licgan to scarcli fur ilin>c wliu

Were wailinj; In hear their fate.

Tile tirsi place that interested nie was a lariie uiiivei'sii v. The campus

thronged with students, hut I thought it hopeless to seek further iliere for any

of the mighty twenty-two whom 1 .sought. But who is that man now crossing

tile camjius ^ Why, it is E. LeR. Goodwin. I watched him until he entered a

large building wliicdi liore the titl(> 'Department of Biologv." Then I knew

that his knowledge of this science hai] lieeii recognized. Presently, I saw a

crowd of students hastening to this building. Each carried a 1 k with Dold'^

naiiu' on the back; btit 1 had no means at that time of learning more of his

achievements.

Next 1 sought the capital of my native state. A large crowd was iiaihering

ill ('a])itol S(|uare." 1 listened to a hubbub of voices and found that it was the

occasion of the inauguration of a governor.

I wailed to witness the ceremony and found, to my pleasnre, iliat K. (
'.

^'iiung was ilie next inciunbent, and In add in ilie glory of the class as well as

lo the state. K. L. yuijK's entered on his duties as superiutendeut of ]niblic

instruction. "A good beginning," 1 ihought, "what next ^'"

This time my attention centered on a large white building in a lieaiiiifnl

city. Some of them should be here, T knew, so 1 t'oncluded to peep through

ilie windows. There sat two men at a talile studying some drawings. One was

11. II. Fletcher and the other E. II. Hall. Frmn their conversation, T soon

found that 11. II. bore the burdens of the ])resideiicy, and that Oyster" Hall

was Secrclar\- of War. I could not refrain from glancing at the drawings. 1

found them to lie those of an airship, and, at the bottom oi the pajn'r, was written,

•lies])ectfully submitted to the War Dejiartment for approval. (
'. T. IJlack-

uiore." Leaving them to solve the problems of state, I sought furiher.

Suddenly I saw a horse and rider slowly wending their way along a moun-

tain path. The horse showed all signs of a diet of motintain herbs, and the rider

I he signs of another mountain product. At first I was in doubt as to the identity

of ihis wayfarer, but finally recognized the features of .lack" Davis, .ludging

from the medicine case he carried, I concluded that ".lack" had at last succeeded

in being allowed to spread physics and destruction among his fellow-men.
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T.caviiii;' liini U> scrk his next victim. 1 Tnnicil luv eyes wcstwanl. Xcar a

large city (Hi the I'acitic, I saw a line (if liattlcshi])s lu-ar the shore. \\ ihe iiiast-

heail of each 1 saw a wiiite Hag with a hlood-red center. It did not take me long

to realize the situation. While I was wouderiiig what the oiitcmiie wmiM l^e,

I saw a machine rise from the gronnd and cinde o\-cr the tlcct. ( )iic aftei-

another <d' the shijis rose from ihc water and exploded. My heart went out to

the daring aviator, and still more was I pleased w'hen I saw that he was one of

the class of litlO—J. E. II<'aly. I listened to learn more of this victory, Imt

the cheering I'ang so loud that it was inipossihle, until i heai'd IJIake Newlon,

the war re]>orter of the "Associated Press," send this message to his paper:

"Jajjanese Heet destroyed; Blackmore's airship a success; Bear's torpedoes are

wonders." There followed a long list of details which I did not remain to hear.

Tt was enough for me to know that there was ont> of the class at every post that

needed him, so I turn<Ml my attention to foreign lands.

The next scene was more peaceful. Sitnatecl in a Chinese city, I saw a

small church in which sei'vices were being held. 1 glanced in and there saw

C. L. Ebell spreading the ''tidings of great joy" in that heathen city. Near the

(dnirch was another structure of the same architecture. While 1 was wondering

what pur]>ose it ser\'ed, 1 saw a crowd of children rush from the door. Soon

C. C. Bell followed. He and Ebell were fellow-workers in this distant land.

Leaving them to their labors, I turned my eyes to sunny (ireece. Soon I

noticed a bent figure, diligently excavating what s('eme<l to be an ancient touib.

At once I recognized H. K. Eubank. "Pres"' was still "digging" out historical

information. I would fain have hesitated long enough to see the i-csuits of his

etforts, but had to continue my search.

This time 1 decided to take a glance at Africa, thinking that I iiiiglii find

one id' my ipU'st in those ])arts. And I was not disappointed, for down in a

jungle, I found D. ^I. Dold, wdio, as usual, had his jtockets full of snakes and

other such rejitiles. 'i'his sight convinced me that nold's intimacy with these

creatures was jirompted by an inlmrn love jieculiar to i he naiui'alist. .\nil 1

was then able to understand why such a university as the our meiilinued above

])referred to acc<>]il his works as aulhority on animal histology and kindred

scii'uces.

I then left |)oli| to searcli for other specimens, and directed my attention

to more civilized countries. Simu I saw the stars anil strijies lloatiug ovei- a

building in the ciiy of London. The welcome sight caused me to hesitate.

Presently, 1 saw a man |)ass from the house to a waiting automobile. One
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glaiifc ti>l(l luc il was .1. M. lliiri. .Ii-.. Imi 1 r.>\\\t\ imi aci-miiit fur his ])r;'s('n(''p

ill Loiiddii, uiilil llciiiulal \n\,\ me ihal he was iIk- rniiccl States Minister to

Great Britain. I.eaviiis;- liim in ciijnv the sueiei_\' of ])rinees and potentates, I

sotight again my native huul.

.lust nil' tile (-(lasl (if .Mas^aciiusefls. I saw a line of yachts wliirli >e<Miiecl

pre])ariiig for a raee. C'uriosiiy f(ir<':'ii me to await ilie (Uiicnme. i'reseiitly,

the race was on. For awhik'. all sailed in a straight line, rlu-ii the line hecame

more and more zig-zag. Several boats pushed ahead id' the rest; the race lieeanie

exciting. One lioat struck my fancy a.~ heing nf a unn'c uuii|Ue and graceful

design than the rest. This hoat soon showed her superiority and left the others

to strive for the second phice. 1 was aiixions to know who owned the successful

yacht. Seeking for some clue. I looked at her name, and immediately my
thoughts r(turiicil to mv (dassmate. (

'. U. Kaiisoue. 1 knew he was 'dafl'v"' on

l>oatd)iiilding, and none the less sn on the girl whose name the boat bore. 1 was

not sui'in'ised wdieii lleinidal told me that (". i>. was a millionaire eye and ear

specialist and boat owner, wdiose h.iliby was fast ya(dits. but 1 could hardly

realize that he had ;it last narrowed down his att'ections to the jioint that he

could lie content with a Ixiat bearing the name of only one of the many possessors

of his aifections. lieimdal, wdio doubtless read my mind, said, "He is married

now." ".Marri(>d I"'d cried, "'rc-ll me li"W that ha]i]ieiied.""

He, taking a few liberties with the piK'l, answered me thus:

"slie taught liiin first to love aright

Tlie s«eetlieart of his college dajs."

While ])ondering over these words, my eyes fell on a large cifv. T knew,

at once, that it was Xew York. '"Soine of them are surely here," I thought, so

I began a systematic search.

Passing my eyes along a street, I saw the words, ''Associated Press." I

remembered this finii in connection with Blake Xewton. and began to search

for him. Instead of finding Blake, I found II. P. Tompkins seated in an

office and surrounded by busy stenogra]diers. At first, 1 was in doubt as to

wdiat ])ositioii he held, but s,,iin learned frdiu Ilcimdal that he was managing

editor.

.My attentiim was next attracit'd by the sign, ('ollectinii Agency." While

1 was considering whether there was one in my class who would star in this

line of business, 1 saw !•". E. Graves enter the building. I recalled some inter-

views that he and I had had on such matters, and felt contident that he had

found his calling.
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AVasbiuii'tdii \v:is mv next ticlil of s;'arcli. I'lii^ lime. I was iiiiaiii amply

repaid for my lalmrs. It was the tiiue fur C'ougress to cunvcii:'. ami ( 'dugress-

men were hni-ryiiii: toward the Capitol. One of the first that ciitci-ccl ihc ( "a]iit()l

was Chaiiniiig Hall. 1 was overjuycd to src him (iceiipyiiig siirli an lnnKiralile

]i(isiriiiii, and ln-gan to scnitiiii/c the faces that ]iasscd. trying In Hnd anntlicr

of the mighty twcnty-lhrcc. Presently 1 saw a man a|i|iriiacliini; llu' entrance

whose a]:i])earance there snrjirised me. \\'hai l)iisiiie^> Parsmi" Knacli had in

the Cajiitol was moi'c tlian I cdnld imagine. Seeing my hd|ie]ess cimditiun,

Hcinidal infdi'nied me ihai he wa- idiaplain ef the Senate. 'I'lien I i-ecallcMl how

jirone the "Parson" was to nii.x in ])i)litics, and decich^d that he was well situate(h

Leaving "Parson" to ])lead with lawmakers to he trne to theii' trnst, and

not so mindfnl of other trnsts, I songht for the remaining niendu-rs ot my class.

xlfter searching for some tinii'. I (dnince<l to look into the waivj of a large

hos])itaL There, among the halt and maim, 1 fonnd John llcale i-ilieving the

stitfering and cheering the (h-sjionch'nt. 1 was glad to find tliat he had succeeded

in his chosen ]n-ofession.

T tni-ned now from the crowded cities t(i the ojien ciinntry. There was Imt

one left for wlioni to search, and 1 felt that, at least, one of onr members shoidd

till the soil. Finally, T noticed a lieantifnl farm in Xorlhern N'irginia which

seemed to be eared for in the most sidentific manner. The |)astnrcs thronged

with fine cattle and horses, and I he hay and wheat tields were laden with an

abundant harvest. I saw all of the conveniences that tend to make farm life

attractive. As T was taking an inxentnry of all these blessings, T saw A. P.

Koontz riding across his broad, fertile acres, llis face beamed with ]deasnre.

as he glanced from (jne ficdd to the other, and 1 wondered if he was not the most

fortunate of all whom 1 had seen at their labors. While 1 was enjoying with

him his prosjiective harxest, 1 realized that my supernatural gift was being lost.

Heimdal, who had been seated by my side, arose, saying ,".My |iromise is fid-

fillcL"

"^Yait." 1 cried, "have T nothing to ho])e for ?" "Tf it is ymir desire to see

your station in life, look (piickly," he said, and following bis directions, I saw

a small farm, but one thai was familiar. .\\ first sighl, my lieaH leaped with

joy, Vnir when I saw ihe long r(i\\-s of tobac-co, which seemed lo nee(l cnlti\'a(ing,

mv s])irits fell. The sun seemed to be taking vengeance on this ]iarticnlar tarm.

and the heat seemed nnlieai'able. I sought my old retreats that had so often ]U'o-

tected me under siuiibii' circumstances, bnr ihey were all guni'. I be big o;d<,

and the cool grove around the s])ring were no longer ])resenl to add to the pleas-

ure of th(> refreshing di'iidx. F fell that tired feeling coming o\cr me which had
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so oftwi been the cause of my hilicirs h-l'i ihkIpiic. ami nf re])ri)!K'lu's iiiiniiiier;il)le.

"Arc yi>n reiidy lo (lesccml ;" :i~kcil llcinidal. "^'(-,"
1 sillied half iinwilliiiiily.

'Tlicii Vdii may il('|iai-l." he rr|ili('il. ami. l)ct'(ii'r 1 had lime I illcci my

th'ini;lils. 1 felt llial 1 was sliiipiiiuoil' the raiidmw. I )(i\\ii. dnwn 1 wi'iii until I

stru(d< tile carili. 'I'liis iiii|ileasaiit ex])erieiiee awoke me. 1 t'imud myself lyiiii;-

1111 the tliinr beside my (i\ci-I nriied chair. At first 1 cniild ndt realize what had

lia|i|ieiieil. hut was sdim lii-nuiilit in my senses liy the \-iiiee (jf my rdommate

yclliiii;-. "IJe (•ar(d'iil. or yoii will fall." I fell thai lii> advice had ( ic lipo late

to be appreciated, s(.) I made iii> rc|ily. Iml nilihed tin- l)nm|i on my lii'ad. ami

sought a iiiore coiufortaljle resting place.
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Senior Chrss Doggerel

In sixtci'ii liiiiuhi'cl :iiiil iiiiicl v tinco

A poiulprous docuiiieiit crosscil tlir sea

Addressed to President Tyler's son,

And tluMi (iiir dear did (•(i11i'l;c lici;ini.

So evci ^iiiri' llicn when mmimI Spriim

Has niarUcil tlie time for tidj;s to sin;;.

And wlien tlic willow puts fortli its green

And endirvcp lovers in I he niipimliiilit are seen.

Since tlien. and in the Sprini:. I re]ieal.

The Senioi- flass performs a f<at.

A newly-nnide ]>o<'t i1 vaiiH.. to the sky

And wliis|)ers. "Xnw racial, imw write, or y(in die."

So ever since tliat nienioral)le year

A new ]ioet Inis risen in trend>lin;L; and fear.

To aniinnnee to the world with gusto and grace

Tliat the nuMi of his class are tlic l>est of the race.

Some classes are like the acinn so sniall

That start so .JKirt and grew so tall.

.\iicl othei a \ery small l>rook may he.

To hroa<len and wicU'ii to infinite sea;

And there he others, with ciuivering voice.

Who woo the muse, and nuising rejoice

To see with vision pr(i|dietic and clear

Their classmates .standing, far ami near.

The models of all thai i^ liest in the land

—

Youthfnl patriots, a wonderful hand.

But never did poet, in all liis time.

Ever attempt to put iiilo rliynie

The praises of such a .set nf men

As the Senior Class of Xinetcen Ten.

Now listen while I call the roll.

So sympatliy may fill your soul.

Blacknioie lilacU becomes our view

A chemist 1 now present to you;

With FeS and HCl
He makes a gas that smells like—well.

I'd better pass to sweeter themes.

.Vnd lo I lie f;ire of (,nr baby l>eanis.

I'.y -loe, it Ihirls to think that lie

.\t last Inis come to life's rough sea.

l;. ('. how Young the lliglit of life

.\nd cost of steak and care of wifi'

—

I'.ul soft! I'm nothing but a poet.

\i'\ tni'n to philoso|ihy ere I know it.

\e.\l t;. Hall and Healy and Bear,

And Koontz as he curls his short grey hair.
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Tlieii lipic's the youtli of rlictoriciil power

\\'lio"s tall and tliin like a liiijli Mell tower.

We have no BilliUeiis hero to-dnv.

lint Tompkins is here, if yon u;nit In p^ix

For .\iiMoal or Mai; or baseball pled<;e

Or Canals ou .Mars or a moonbeam hcd^e.

Here's Fletcher, who dreLiiiis about finihiiiilix

And measnres s]ieeilie heat of domes

Whieh rise from enrrents in riiviio

And ir eqnals fs so and so.

Xow .see .laek Davis, our ealieo sport;

He has a fair lady in 'nio-l every port.

Kubank on this, that 1). .M. Hold

Would ratlier liave snakes than j^irls or .;;cdd.

Here's a youth. Adonis Ransone.

Who O.vster Hall deelares so handsome.

But then there's Cajo Townsend, m,\ friends.

Wlio in this beautv show contends.

Graves and Snipes are alike in this

That neither has ever been robbed of a kiss.

And wlien I mention the name of Beale

The roll is just about ended I feel.

Unless old Parson Eoaeli's name

Should by this means win endless fame.

Now isn't this an awful string

For a muse's saerifiee to bring?

I think that wdien she smelt the smoke

She took it all as one big ,joke.

But somehow I feel when ttabriel's horn

Shall sunnnon all us mortals forlorn,

And this, the t'lass of Xineteen-Ten.

Shall stand with others in the Itad goat's pen

To hear our judgment of endless woe,

The recording angel will stop the flow

Of his fountain pen. and with a sigh

Wipe a jjearly tear from his eye,

And say, "You're getting what's coming to you.

So I must give the devil his due.

But, Senior Class of Nineteen-Ten,

1 nuist sav this, you're a class of men.
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Junior History

IT
(Iocs not scfiu t(i iiir i i !)! ililli -ill I 1 lii'^iii rlic hisinry nf I hi' .1 iiiiiur ( 'lass,

liiit to (.•case writiiiii'. 'I'liiiias so imporraiil ami so mauv in huiiiIht lia\c lireii

done by its mciulK'i's that iicitlici- liv boastiiiii' could I cxall tlicir deeds, nor,

if I were willini:'. should I he ahle t'l I'll the while Irith; li:ii if is necessary

either for the I'eader to grow weary or for time to fail.

First of all the Jnniors ])()int with jiride to the seclusion of their (dass.

Only eleven men lia\-e heen a<hnitted to its folds, Imt among the tdeveii are

enrolled jmets, ]U'iests. ]ii-o]ili(ts, and phil :is;i|ilic rs, and i acdi of ns sIkjws his

genius in his own hmidile way. from Howe who writes poetry (at least he call-

it poetry) aftei' \'irgil, down to Trindile. who shows his tinaiicial aliilify liy the

masterly way in whicdi he corners caKcs.

The light-minded are Incdined to laugh when they se(> the "I I (jii oin- hats.

They talk of some mystic condiimitions of the nnndters 7-1 1. iind ask tenderly

after the health of onr "Idttle Joe" and tall' of 'lnix cars." These impiiries

we treat with silenl cointc mpt an<l slmw > ir s '.-i risnrss liy piinting out the

remarkahle fact that the Senior (ireek Class is c(jmposed entir(dy id' .Inniors,

and the still nuivc remarkahle fact that, of the I'h-x'eii men in the -liinior ('lass,

two of them are now singing tliat once popidar song. •I'm Married Xow."

I'hat the Jnniors are leaders among nic^n, can he easily shown hy the fact

that among their memliers are the captain an<l captain-idect of the Foothall

Team, the ca]itain and ex-ca])tain of the I!asket-Ball Team. Trnly a class of

ca])tains. In general athletics, the Class of '11 hoasts of four monogram
footl)all men ; two of whom made the All Eastern Virginia Elexcn. two of the

Basket-Bail Team, and two of the Baseball Team. Surely, athletics without

the Junior Class wonld be "J^ish'" Lee without his "(dnickle."

It is very evident that in things physical the Class ni' haughty Eleven

eonnis for a great deal, ^'ea, thongh the historian is not the seventh son of a

se\'enth son; neither a |iro|)het nor a seer, wr can say that during the coming-

session athletics must be very dependent upon this class.

The literary societies claim ili<> de\-otion of many of our members, an<l we

ho|ie thai I lie debating teams id' the ('ollege will In nposed of many "I 1 men.

I nnglit go on. till many \oliinies and indite poinhM'oiis tomes with '"ihe

deeds of the mighty and \-alianl sons of Xani;lily 'I.e\cn. It miglil lie permitted

me to r( late the story nf how the fiirimi- bailies of .Inlins (';csar and the liea\\

conflicts id' Li\'y had been refoiighi : Imw iliis diiiighty band of men had laid
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(l('S])('rati> sicjic \n the Scicncr I lull. :iiiil cxcii i-iiariicd ilic <\\/./.y lii'iiiliN nf

^lathciiiatics; Imt the cditoi- >iaii(ls mmt nir mikI -avs. "Ii is I'lKniiili."" Ami

so, I leave to yniir iiiiaiiiiiaiiini, i;ciitlc readci'. ilic rciiiaiiiilcr ot mir ^|(irio\is

|>ast and lli<' wlidlc nt' niii- lirillianl t'liMii'c I.nnk mil Imi (Hic year in llic t'liinrc.

and yon will see eleven siahvart men, who have conic \-iciorions throiiiih ilic

Imttles of collco-e life, and, armed witli an A. I!. dci;rcc, are now <i-oiin: fiprlh

cdUqlierini;' and lo coiu|iicr.

1! isriii;i w.
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Sophomore History

HISl'()i;^' is a science that deals with fac-ts almie. anil alih'MiMh aiie<'ilotes

are SDinetiines inchideil. they are used merely lu add interest to the

sidijpct and ha\e no real historical \-ahie. 'Idiiis. in the followinii' ac-

cdiinr of the Sophcmiiire ('lass, the reader will iiiitic<' that mdy jdaiii triilh>

are jiresentc-d. withniii any safcasni. which has im place in iiistory. and witlmiit

irony or hyperhole.

T.ast Se])teniher, when the deepeninii' color 'd' the forests and shortening'

of the days tohl that aiitnnm was at hand aiiil xai'aiiim ended, the niend)ers of

the illiistriiins Class nf I'Jli' pacd^ed their \'alises. carpet hags and ti-nnks. and

hoiight their tickets fur Willianishnri;. P^veryoiie had enjoyed himself during

the snmmei-, ami the hrief rest had serve(l to recn])erate the tired c(dls of cere-

lirnni and cereludlnm from their overexertion of the ])i-evious year.

The mi ndiers ai'ri\'ed froni the Kast ami West, from North and South:

f(U- the I'.tL:^ Class is cosinopolitau and. hesides hav'ini;- representatives from

(deven counties of Viriiinia, it inclmles in its personnel residents of three diffei'-

(>nt stati's. Durini; the ])re\'ions year, the 1'.)12 men had gone throngh a i)roccss

of evolution in whi(di their duck feathers and weli feet, which are signs of the

endjryonie period at William and ^Iar\. had disappeared, and. in ohedience to

Darwin's theory of the survival of the titfest, a select hody of Sophomores had

liein proiluced. These arriveil \ia lioat. train, and foot, and were met at the

station hy a utmdier of 'Dues" and "Suli-i )ucs."" who res])ectfnlly lo.iked after

the haggage.

As the new Sophomores wended their way toward tlie College, they ]iassed

the heantifnl gronnds of the si.ster institution on the hill, where a ninuher of

fair damsels stretidied their -^wandike ue<d<s froui the u]i]iei' windows ot the

red and white striictitre. and called out widcoine. A somewhat similar proceed-

ing takes ]ilace at the windows of another wcdld^nown institution of the town.

l)ut it might he well to state as an historical fact that the two are not connected

in any way. for one is I^reshyterian. while the other is maintained hy the

State.

The old campus was as heantifnl as ever that Sejjtember day. for its charm

consists in stately (dd trees, through which the sun falls gently upon old

Spottswood and the statue of Lord Botetourt. There may he larger and
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wealthier cdlhj^is in Aiiieric:i lliaii William and Marv—we liranl thai -Imt

Hdwliere else is there the same ]ier\ailinii' sense ot the histnrii-; the I'liarin nt

the Cdlonial eumliinecl with llie |n'(ii;ress of the |ires(iil.

Part of the class lnek np ipiai'lei's in the Kwell and I li"i iTerlen ilni-niileries,

while (itluTs t'linnd renms in lnwn. I'ni'iinj, the lirsl lew wei'ks, a ni;:liily eiiler-

tainmeiit was I'cndei'ed en the |iiireh nl' the Kwell, in wliieli new "l)ncs'" danced

ami sanii' tm' the amusement, el' the class. TIk y soon rcci ionized the Sniiliiinmn s

as their snperinrs and res|iecl I'nlly I'aised ilieir hats wdii'ii meeiiiii;' any ef the

memhers on the sireel. Aller ealiiiL^ a nmnlh at the coljeiie diniui; I'oom, a

"Due" was led to imjnii'e whethei' the tank hack of I he Talia I'ci'i'o was tilleil with

molasses, hut a mendiei' ot the cdass intornicd him that, allhouiih il had heen

erected for that ])iir])ose, it had ]iroved too snnill and the syrn|i was now stored

subterraiieously in the cellar of the Ewell. The So|i!ionioi-es a<l\ ised the "Dues"

in regard to which |ii-otessor e.\|iected them to roar al his jokes if they wanted

to make his class, and also ad\ised any who ex|iec!ei| lo lake llisioi'y I
\' to rea<l

11|) on the life of President .John the I'^ii'st.

^Vfter a shon lime exiTy one was liar<l a I woi'k. Tim mas was elected ca|)lain

of the sernh foolhall leam, and l'ai-k<'r niaile ihe \ai'sily; llo|ikins Imsily

canvassed the "Diics" foi' new nieiiihers for the Phienix; W'illcox found time

to call on some "calico," and Itillai'd and ('oi'liin liecani:' famous as mnsicians.

kSo busily was every one einiaue(l ihal ('hrisimas came alinosi Ixd'orc il could he

realized. After the holidays it was only a shoiM lime niilil ihe midyear exams.

.Miduiu'lit oil was uow linrneij. and <'ither as the result id' niach si inly or (d'

skillful "spottiiii:," <'\'ery oni' passed in a very creiliiahle mauiier. Some of

the memhers of other (dasses were reipiested liy ilic I'aciilly "lo lea\e the

Heliconian S])riuiis (d' W. i.V .M. and rnsiicate foi' the reinaiudei' of the year,"

hilt all of the "12 class took np ihe W(U'k of th<' s-cond term.

IJy this time, se\-ei-al of oiir meliiliers had uaiiied prominence in ihe (dass-

room. I )eierlloi was Ik si in ulieloi'ic, while .Xelilcll sp( cial iy,( il in Science,

and Snow, the (dass treasurer, wdiile iiileresled especially in Physics, hail a way

of liellimi p. p. on all his tests. Ilrislow "slarreir' in Lalin, and (Jalc in

advanced Aliichra. (leddy playeel forward on ihi' liasl:el liall leam, of wdiiidi

he was later elecled manager.

niirim; ihe vear ihe (das,-, lliouiihl il only fair ihal ihe nicmhci's should lia\c

their share of I )i'. jlaiikiu"-- (piiniiie, Iml lliey ue\cr a^ked him lo e.xeusi> ihem

from lectures. Se\-eral lime>. whin llicy had o\erlaxed llieir eyes fi'iini km:'

stuih', he heaii'i'd ihem lo accept an excii-e and sia\' away from classes, hul ihev



s])iiriic'(l the idea and k(|>l llicir eve-; fixed nn the hiiili ideal they had set for

lhe!u<(dves. I-'nr lliis ica-oii, im Sdphiiiiinre's iiaiue ever ajipeared anmng- the

large iiuiuIkt tVum other classes on the list nf miexeiised ahsenees.

Wlirii WiMiaiiisliiirii' was iiiiudi exiTcised over thr straiiizc Wdiiniii in Mack,

wliii frequented the streets at ni<>ht, two ot' the niendiers— Hart and XeMell—
discovered her one niiiht nn the stejis of a house on the "Hill." Thev advanced

cantiouslv to inxestiuatc, ImiI wlicii williiii a few feel of the creature, the hiteness

ol' the houi', and the weirdness of the fonn oNiM'whcinied them and they "sought

safety in flight." rnfortnnately. tliey tell headhiUg over a low, unseen hedge

\vlii(di ohstrncred their path. For a uionient they considered themselves lost.

Then tile words id' .Kneas flashed through their minds, ".V glorious thing it

seemed to me to die in arms," and they turned to defend themselves. .Inst

at this point, aecoimts of the atfair are obscure, but it is said that as they tnrnt'd,

thev were areeted with lotid cheers from certain ]iei'sons who sat hidden in the

shad()AVs, and who had dressed up the lio^ns woman.

In regard to the religion of the class, most of the mend)ers are, like Thomas

Jefl'ersou, claimed by the Ei)iseopal ('hurch, and although it is true that they

often sit in the gallery at T>ruton, where their ])redecessors sat in cedonial times

ami car\-eil their names on the I'ailiug, yet when llie W. V. 1. aives a recejition

they are all Presbyterians.

T'he standard of beanty id' the chiss does not run to extremes of liainKome-

ness or ugliness, but like its other qualities strikes a happy medium. Thus

far, all have withstood the charms of "ye fair sex of ye ancient ca]iital," even

though the Dean of the Faculty gave a course in "Pomeo and .Inliet," and the

staff engaged Mrs. Williams to render the same lo\e tragedy, for the express

]iurpose of assisting the said fair sex.

Thi> history closes the Sophomore period of the ('lass of I'.tli'. For

advanced students wlio desire to do research work on this stdiject, a list of

authorities is given bcdow.

HiSTORIAX.

References:—Hopkins' "I'dliticnl .lomnals" (lunv I'ditimi
i : Siniw'> -ilow to Curl":

Hart's "Ghosts That I Have Met;" -Kaculty Iteoovds. ll"lll-l():" I'liiliiiiuitlioan An-liivcs;"

Pli.ciiix iliunte B(M)k:" •Athletic K.vurils."
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Freshman Class

Motto: l.ct ikjI aiiiliitimi iiidck mir iisctul Inil

Coi.oKs : Piir|ili' and Hid ( inid

Yki.i.: Wall! linn'. Wall!

Sis! Boom! Bah!

Xiiietccii thirteen,

Puih! TIah! Kali!

OFFICERS

|-. W. BENNETT
!•:. CARY JONES
AKTHCR H. CHRISTIE
.1. (). FARHAM(ll!K
l;. I!. .lACKSOX

President

. \'l('E-PliKSIl)ENT

Secretary

Treasurer

Historian

MEMBERS

\V. J. ALFRIEND. .

H. G. ANDREWS
W. II. r>ARR
1". M. I'.ARNES

THEO. BARROW

.

C. BARNWEEL
T. W. BENNETT. . . .

C. E. BISHOP
H. H. BLACKWEI.L.
A. V. BORKEY
(J. B. BYRD
J. D. CLEMENTS. .. .

A. R. CHRISTIE
W. R. DAMERON...
R. C. DEAL
W. II. DEIERHOI.. .

M. P. DILLARD
W. E. DOLD
A. F. ENGLISH
E. P. FARTIIIXG. . ,

J. II. GALK
.1. F. HALL
H. i;. HAMILTON. . .

N. 1). IIK.VTON

Norfolk, Va.

. . Newport News. Va.

New York. N. Y.

, . . Willianisburj;. Va,

Smithtielil, Va.

Louisville. Ky.

Pliiladelpliia. Pa.

.... Williaiushiirf;. Va.

Kenljridfje. Va.

. . . I'.owlinj; (hern. \'a.

Keller. \'a.

Oriliiiarv. \ a.

. . .East ()raii,i;e. X. .1.

Kinsale. \'a.

Norfolk. Va.

1 1 i;;lilaii(I Springs. Va.

Centre Cross, Va.

. . .Astoria. L. L, N. \'.

Shaniokin, Pa.

...Newport N^ews, Va.

Bobs, Va.

....Williamsburg. Va.

Niekelsville, Va.

Walerfonl. Va.
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S. n. HdUGMTOX ^. . : I'ortsinoutli, A

R. H. JACKSON Keswick. V:

A. O. .lONES Williiinisluii;:. V

K. C. JONES rilmniia. V
W .

!'. Ji IK1>AN Ufsi-uc. \'

A. 1'. I.KATHEUHrUV MaoliiiHitif^d. \'

C. H. LONG I'liiladclplna. 1'

C. C. MEARS Ilaiuptoti. \-

\V. F. METCAM'" \\"illiam>~lnu;;. \'

J. A. .MERIWETHEl! HoUmnb's Rock. V
\V. 15. XOIRSE Casanova. V
i;. A. l'i;il.l.MA\ Callaway. \'

J. O. I'ARRAMOUF. Hampton. \

J. N. RICHARDS Rivciton. \

C. H. SCHEPMOES Demlnni. V

C. B. STAKNELL W ashiMj.4on. 1). I

1,. B. STATON KiclniKJiKl. V:i

J. L. TL'CKER Merry .Mount. X. (

H. A. Tl"RXER Lyncbliur^. Vii

R. L. UNGER Waynesboro. I'ii

R. C. WARBURTON Hot Water. V
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Freshman History

OLl) Fvrslllliail ('Ills-;, lidW liillcll \vc l(i\i' iIkm'! Sii liillrli llial Sdllie of us

wish iK'\'('r Id lc:i\i' lliv aiiiiiisl ranks. I Jul ;i imsc liy any dllicr name

wnnld smell as swcrl, so as SdiilidUidrcs \vc will {•arry lliy |iriiici|ilcs and

rciiiu with thy ]ii)\vei'.

We arc ni>t like nthri' i'^rcslnncn. ilost of lis ha\'c jiassccl thr(iiii;h the

introdiK'tiiry staiiv, hrsi as .Iniiiur "lliics," hri)wlicat<Mi hy liic Si'iiinr "1 )iifs,""

Freshmen, and So])hiiiii()res. 'I'lu'ii as Seiiinr "lines,"' ihc hkjsI iiii|i(irtant of

men, we ])layed tlie Sci|>hiiniiires td liie (dass lieneath ns. Xdihine' was r<'s]ieeted

l)y lis in thdse days. Tlie iimfessdrs knew sumethinii', we granted tlieni that,

l)nt we knew aU. 'I'liey nieani well and we allowe(l them a liltle fur tliat, but

they Cdiild not see life in ils lii'nadiiess as we cdiild. In ilieii' narrowness, they

took diir ciiily jdaythini;, ihe Taliaferi'd, and i;ave it to llie miseralile "nnes"

to ])lay with. liiil iidW. in diir malnred wisdom, w<> see that lliey must have

something to oeeiijiy theii' minds, and we cdneecle them (lie old Imildini;'. ^^'e

have passed the stajje nf a "lillle learnim;."' We lia\'e cdine id siaiid upon ilie

])riiihl ihix'shdld di ('dlleiic The mysteries hid away in ihe niiisU- \'dlnines have

a hitherto unknown fascinalion for ns. ( )nee desjiised df all men and despisiiii;-

all men, we now stand ii])dii thr fodtiiiii "f edllci;c iiiideri:radnales, and tiiid a

('omra<k'shi]> that wv kmiw has awaited only diir a|i|jreciaiidn. We ha\i' lid't

ludiind lis the i(k'a thai ihe prinei pies we learn are Id lie applied indy in the

classroom, and Id he forgotten when the massi\e doors elang behind our Hying

footsteps. In onr new wisdom we lake iheiii into the broad ticdds of e\('i'vday

life and make them oiir ser\aiits. .Many manifesfalidus of this spiril lia\e been

seen by the bisiorian. .\'ot long ago he In hebl a Freshman, with a garden

pea, a pair of steelyards, and a sli'dge hammer, jiatieiitly testing the anionni of

])ressnre the jioor little pea eoiild siand.

Far down in ihe wodd lieliind I be ( 'dllege, he eanii' upon a k'resbman apply-

ing the rules nf IMielnrie. Xol llie tirsi rule of Khelorie. prolialily ibis eonid

not be ap])lied by this parlii'iilar sindeiil, who, of course, now shall lie nameless,

but the rule of climax. "I ld\-e lo si'c upon ihe roster of our ( 'dllege," he cried,

"such names as Monroe, .Icd'crson, and I'ai'son Koacli."

Anotlii'r time ibc bisiorian, rambling down by Idvcrs" lane, heard ihc sdfr

voice of Joe Hall mnrmnriiii: in the ^tarliuht, "lidi liebe diidi," "de t'aime,"

"Ego amo te."
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I'lic rhi>s ill \iK-al luiisic ajiplv ilicir an in cacli ami cxcrv iicmk nf nur

cilv. aiiil ri\al ilir ciiiiclisliclls in ilicii- liarnimiy.

'I'lir rais nf Williainsiiii I'ii' ki'c|) ihcir tails cxcr ciirlcil ii|hiii ilicir liacks in

tlcfiiii;' tVoni ihc liidlnuicul slinlciils, aiiil llic Imll tV(n;s liil mily llic liii^li ]iiaet's.

S(i liii^li has ihi^ spirii ,i( appl icai inn iiiniinird. liiai llic nilin- day llic writer

saw the Z(]("iliinisls cniiauc in a trcc-tur-a II tii;lit with the sliulcnls nt' ancient

hi.sl<iry iix'er the (|iiesliiiii as In which ilcpart iiieni 1 'r. Tyler's horse belonged.

And sii We rank liiuli in Icai'iiini;.

Ill athletics we are iinnsiially well rc|ii'c>.eiilcd. The |iilit'iil sii;lit nf the

canijms calf lidhhlinsi' liy Testifies l(i the tackliiii; |iriiwe^s nf niir duiighty men,

and the liniiie runs made in the cnhl time uf Febrnary ha\'e made some of us

faniniis as liaseball jilayers.

As a friendly iiiinuctinn, the historian was re(|iii>sted to make s])ecial note

id' niir "'cal icnists." and it is with a I'eeliiig (d' |iridc that he dnes so:

"The Freshman ("lass ryile lurih.

Hyde all ye ladies gay.

'I'liey take a heart.

They break a heart.

Then ryde away.''

Tlie scene has shifted fmni the shadnw nf stat(dy Lni'd I!ntetonrt to the

walls of W. F. I. Here the stillness id' night and the nerves of jioor defenceh'ss

girls are siiattereil by the bideoiis discord of liisty-tbroatecl Kreshmeii. Here

lies many a tender heart, here lies the cause nf many a lliiiik. ^'<t. is it imt

better In Inve and flunk, than ne\er in |n\c ai all ' And thus, tnn. we stand in

the ffniit ranks exposed to the deadly aim ni' the Archer God.

.Viid so the historian, having attempted in his feeble way to imninrtalize his

classmates, must stnp and lea\'e sn nmidi nii--aiil. Ibit imw im man nt this

Freshman Class can be ^aid In |ia\e dcparled this life, unwept, iinliniinred

and nnsnng."

We are all here tn-day, but nf tn-mnrmw wlm can speak '. The lightTiearled

friend who made merry with us in oiir revels, the guiding tniudi id' a friend's

warm hand, the love of college sweetheart, to-morrow may be but memories.

Let lis. tliat go fortli frniii the care of Alma Alater, take with its in all climes

and all mil inns the s]iirit nf mir memories, niir teachers, and our ('nllege.

Ihs'l'OKl.VN.
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Due Class

MirrTii: 'I'nilli cinKinci's ('(H.diis: Dine and White

^'i:i,i,; Wild arc we'. \\'i'll, wlin arc \n\i{

"Tis IK) lie ; "ris iki lilnti'.

We arc Sciiidf 1 )nc^. Sciiidi- l)iic--.

UimI liiii sniff.

OFFICERS

-M. L. BOUKKV , I'lJivsiDENT

B. D. PEACHY , Vke-Phesidext

E. L. H. JIACHEX Seokctary

H. W. I'RITC'HETT rni:A.siREii

K. H. COLLINS llisToiUAX

MEMBERS

E.

D.
T.

B.

M.
(;.

Pv.

J.

B.

T.

R.

P>.

(;.

w
w
\v
if.

H.
A.

B.

R.

E.

W
J.

C.

C.

.1.

It.

f'..

B.

fl.

Baxe Roanofce.

Barxari) Xorfoftc,

Barrow Sniitlififfd,

E. BiNG I'ice riiion.

L. BoBKEY fiowfiiig (ireen.

W. Braxno.x \Vliit;u-re.

H. Brockwei.i fJraiflcy's Store.

H. Cato fMiiporia.

C. Charle.s Dave.

R. CoLi.iER Haiiii)t()n.

H. Collins fiowfiiig (ireen.

F. Cox Alexaiufiia.

R. Cr.STi.s Keif er.

f.. Drewery W'aUetielil.

Ellis Llovil^.

Ellis IJoyils,

F^XTRKS.S Xoifdfk.

FiXLAY'.sox X(irf(ifl<.

Forrest .Me-sick.

Garth Ivy f)c|iot.

Cfiuckatuck.

, , . .\l>\V|l(.lt.

F.

L.

A.

L.

S.

A.
T. Gilliam .. . .

E. GivEXs. . . .

C. Graxberry
X. Gree.xe
II. tL\MLIX
\V. HiLLMAX

.\llaii1a.

StilUlllclll.

lilllkevilli'.

. . < Oflmni.

I!. lliLs.MA.x Austin. Texas
I'. .limxTSO.x t'ppeniffe. Va.

I.. H. Maciiex .Vfolijark. Va.
Max-ly Xorfdfk. Va.
f". .Marrow Ilainptoii. Va.

!:. i:. ilisiioi-

W"

J.

.1.

J.

T.

A.
i;.

H.
w
V.

B.

H.
S.

W"

c.

c.

.[.

(;.

f..

f!.

('.

If.

f.

A.

s.

J.

.1.

c.

E.

Metcale. . .

JIooKK, Jr. , .

ilcALLISTEl!

X'ewso.me. . .

Xe.\le
. G'Keefe. . .

, W'iffiaiiislniii;.

. . . I'lirtsiiiDulli.

\iiit(.lk.

l-anporia,

lIcMtliNvifle.

, W ilfianisliui".

PaoE Ccike.

Parker I'latsniiintli.

Parker I'oitsiiioutli.

Powell Xew|)iiit ,\'cw>.

Peachy'. .Jr Williaiiisliiiif;.

Pritchett \\ ciioiKfa.

Rawles H<illaii(f.

Reed. . . . . .\yfett.

Re-Xick Callaway.
RiciiARDsox PortsiiKuitli.

Rogers Carsley.

SCHEXCK Xdlfolk.

Scheie W'illiaiii^hiiii;.

Skixxer Kciiliridfie.

Smith < )hlliaiiis.

Si>EXCER Williainslniiji.

St.\XLEY Mayhei TV.

Tho.mi'.sox Fairfax.

TllOMl'sox Fairfax.

Watsox Portsiiioutli.

HoRXE Suj;ar (irove.

PiRDLM Providenci' Forjje.

Pitt . . Cliuckatnck.

Cox. Hiltoirs

Bishop . . DiirtieUl.

illiaiiisliui":, \'ii.
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Due Class History

"\\r nicl :is s(iaiij;i'i>-. lint llu" j;(il(l('H cliain of fiiciidsliiji lias

Kiitwiiu'il ariiund lis. its L;<ililni linl<~. ami wi- sliall part as friciiils."

Wl'".
imist Mckiinwlcdp' tlial the iimst ciiiuiiinu t'anlt nf a class bistofiaii is

Imastiiifi ; liuwovi'i', the IminMc si-i-ilic. wlmsc liniini- it is to chronicle

llic achicxciiK'iits of the Senior "Diic-s," t'ecis that if is his duty to Iwast

ot" ihis class, which is one of the most reniarkahle in the C'olle.ae- He feels that

the words of hiiilicsi praise will not lie amiss in etdouizini;- its members.

The Second Snh-Collegiate Class is well represented in nearly every phase

of college life. On the aridiron, last fall, we were represented hy ilarrow and

Collier, who were members of the Varsity, and several others on the second

team. Powell difl i; 1 work diirini;' the hasket-liall season : and alrhonah it is

loo early to record onr achievements in baseball, 1 feel perfectly safe in saying'

that the meniliers of the Second Sn1l-(^)ll(giate Class will win their share of

himors.

In the Y. M. (
'. A., in the literary societies, and in the cdassroom we can

boast of as many good men as any niher class. Thongh some of lis became home-

sick after Febrnary exams and litid to go home, those who are here now seem to

be as qniet and good a lot of fellows as will be fonnd in any other class. Some

of the jirofessors say that the reijnired conrse for a second year "'diic" is abont

ihe hardest one in college, yet some of onr members have elected to take another

ticket in addition to the required ones
—

"calico." We mnst say that "dues"

.seem to be very popular in towu, as we never have anything in the way of fowl

exce]it twenty-five-year-old hens.

Taking everything in consideration, what would William and ilary College

do withotit us? Why, it just couldn't get along at all. Perha])s the fall of

Rome may be forgotten ; the Dead Sea may forget to give u]i its dead ; Dr. Tyler

may foi-get to talk t^i the fellows: but the fame of the Senior ••Due" Cla.ss will

endure from time into eternity.

HlSTDEIAX.
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Sub-Due Class

i\IoTT(): Deficc'i'e iiosciiims (^\'(' kimw unf to fail)

Song: Honip, Sweet Home C'oluks: Orauiie ami (irav

Yell: Kackety Klaek I

Ka Zen ! Ka Zeu

!

First "Due" Class

Of lino:

OFFICERS

OSCAR DEKI. Prksident

ELTON C. CLUFF Vick- President

H. LEE HARRIS Secretary

CLARENCE JENNINGS , . .Treasurer

H. W. WVANT Historian

MEMBERS

C. C. ARMISTEAD Williamshurg, Va.

W. R. ABRAHAMS Knfield, Va.

H. W. BRINKLEY Cypifss Chapel. Va.

.J. W. BINTING. JR Odd, Va.

R. E. BURCH Samos, Va.

M. W. BOWMAN (Jlieiit. Norfolk. Va.

J. E. CRAFFORD Lee Hall. Va.

D. H. CARillNES Odd, Va.

R. A. CLARY Newville, Va.

H. V. CLARY Newville, Va.

E. C. CLl'FF Cliiiicnteajiiie. Va.

A. C. COOPER '. Ldvettsville, Va,

M. D. CLAY Coeburn, Va.

H. B. CROSSWELL .'. Reedville, Va.

T. Y. DAVIS R. F. 1).. Beaver Dam. Va.

W. O. DEEL Dante, Va.

P. A. FORD Talcott, W. Va.

S. S. HARRIS Blackstone. Va.

H. L. HARRIS , ,
Coeburn. Va.

R. R. HlT)SON -Slate Mill. Va.

J. HOLLOWAY Odd, Va.

N. D. HOOKER Amelia. Va.

S. J. HOOK KR Amelia. Va.

R. HYNSON Gardysville, Va.

H. HITT Novum, Va.
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C. .IKXNINGS
,

IlicUdiy. Va.

I. W . I.ANK, :il) W illiMin^hiiiji. \a.

r. C. I.KW'IS I'arnliaiii. Va.

A. I.. I.KUill Kenniorc. \'a.

W .
!". MANSOX lorfjenscii. Va.

I!. I'. MICHAKLS Durham. N. C.

i\ \1 .\ ItTIX I'rovidenc'p Foipe. Va.

K. li. .\l.\t(a-KKIN Callaway. Va.

.1. (>. MDKK.MAIKl! Poplar Hill. \a.

II. I.. OI.IVKl! Creat KalU. \a.

.1. K. I'OOL rortsiiimith. \'a.

1.. C. KIGGINS P()(liioson. Va.

K. ('. KANSOXE n\innsvillc. \'a.

.1. T. STRIXGER I'..rt-inuiilli, \a.

W. I!. SLATER Toaiic, \'a.

W. K. SO.MKRS Bloxoni. Va.

(
'. L. SA1>M0X Elk Hill, Va.

•p. X. •('HAXTOX Portsmouth. Va.

W. H. WALSH Xcwport Xews, Va.

G. K. TATE SulVclk. Va.

T. E. UTLKIXSON < >1". \a.

II. W . WYAXT Elkloii. \a.

K. H. WATKINS Stuclk-v. Va.
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Sub-Due History

AF'I'Ki; iiiiiiiN Idiii; vi'iii'^ ii\' iiii]ia(ii'iit \v:iitiiii:, \vi' li:i\c ill l:i-l r<'iiclic(l tlio

tii-sl i:i):il (if (111 r :iiiiliili(iii, iind ;irc registered ;is sliideiils on llie roll of

ihe iviKiwned ('((lleiic of \Villi;iiii :iii(l Ahirv. 'Idle (iffice ni' hisloriaii is

!i \cr\- dittieiill ('lie. and, (iwiiii; to llie limited eaiiaciiy and ex|ierieiice ni the

writer, I fear I eaniidt dn jiisliee ic lliis ini|i(irtant IhkIv of nieii. Since ilie

ciasM lliis ((inferi( (1 llie lionor of "liistdrian" <n\ nie, T shall endeaxdr Id dd llieiii

justice liy (ii\ini; llieir recdi-d fdr the year now drawini: Id a cldse.

We came td William and Mary Se|itemlier Hi, I'.HI'.I, and re!j.islered mir

Uitnies aldiii; with llidse df diir natioirs liroatcst men. ()nr first cxijprience was

when we met the "Kntraiice ( 'dllllllittec.'' "When they had succeeded. Iiy tests

and (|iiistidns. in friiihtenini;' us—as only a young lioy, who is away from home

fdr the first time, can Ik—we sought the I'ddUis that ha.d hccn assigned iis liy the

"steward," and a\\aile(| the time when we shonkl have diir tirsi trial with the

"hash" tliat is an indispensalile part df the meiin of every hoard ing s(did(il.

I'nfortnnately, wc are called "nncs" hy tlie ii|i]ier (dassineii ; and, while

the name, at firsi, seemed \'ery hiimiliating In lis, we lia\'e now forgotten the

o])probrinni of that name and are jiressing forward willi all oiir energy, as we

recognize that success comes hy the hardest efforts (d' mind and hody. W^e feel

that, with effort, success will come to iis, though it may he like the mirage

.shifting from horizon to hoi'izon as we plod wearily along, lint in the; fullness

of God's own time "We shall reap if we faint not."

It should he known thai the members of this (dass seem to he stri\ing for

the glory and lionor to he gainetl at College, hoth in athletics and (dasswork.

They seem to realize that it is the trained and (lisci]iline(l iniellect which rules

the world of literature, science and art; it is knowle(lge put in action hy trained

faculties which is so powerftd.

In athletics, we arc re|ii'esente(l on the \'arsity fooihall (de\cii liy liai'iiard

and l)e(d. IJariiard was a fasi runner and one of ihe lie>l players in the

"Eastern i,eaglle." In addilidli td these, \\'e were well represented (111 the

scrnli team. "Idle secdud hasketdiall leam is cdinpdsed alnidsl en I i rely (d "'
1 )iics" ;

and, h'oni the interesl already maiii1esle(l in liaseliall, il is safe lo predict lliat

We shall lie well represellled on llie diamond. ddlc "
1 )nc>" compose olie-fdurth

oi llie \. .M. (
'. .\. allendanee. and are well repre--eiilc(l and \'ery acli\'e in the

literary sociely wurk. We alsd have se\"eral pdlificians in diir (dass wlidse career

will he, and shdiild he. iddsely walidic(l.

hasl. hnl iidl least, the tir-^l year (da.^s has furnished its usual niiiiiher df

"calico s])orls," whd, while ikii gaining great disiinciion in oiir halls, are widl

and favoralily laiown al oiir "Si-ier I list il in ion." 1 1 isi(ii;i.\.\.
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The Eye of Fornari

Two wc(^ks bcfiii-c Kk'ctiiJii Day tlu-rc was jiuilicriMl in flu- cxiMnitive

chamber nf the Ikuiic nf the exclusive Walilcuicstrc> Clnli a small i;i'iiuj>

of excited men. 'llii'sc men represented more political power than any

other eqnal ninnher in the city of St. Lonis, and j^erhaps in the state of Missouri.

One of them, a short, ponderous man of domineering appearance, was addressing

the others

:

"Gentlemen," he exclaimed, "vnu know and T know that as soon as Philip

Burbridge finishes his sjieech to-murruw night at the Yeatman Auditorium, we

shall be back numbers, and. what is more, liable to some lively prosecution.

Outside of everybody here, IJurbridge is the only man who knows the truth of

that Exposition deal. He has been holding it back for this very time. 1 admit

that I am stumited ; can any of you suggest anything '<"

A few groaned, one or two swore softly. When James JMonahan could not

think of a scheme to outwit the other man, it was time fwi- very serious thought.

"Isn't there some way we can kee]i him from s])eakiiigr' asked Oollidge,

one of Monahan's business partners.

"Stop his speech!" snapped the leader, "stop his sjieech I For Heaven's

sake, Collidge, suggest something plausible, at least."

'"Nevertheless, Mr. _Monahan. I think that it can be done."

The rest looked at the speaker. Voting Louis Carrona had ln-en takt'u into

the confidence of Monahan mainly because of the tremendous intlttence that he

possessed in the Italian section of the city. The leader glanced at Carrona

impatientlv, then stojiped abru])tly. Something in the young Italian's grave

exjiression caused him to believe in his lieutenant.

"I think it can be di'iic," ('armua repeatcil. "Mr. Munahan, gentlemen,

have you ever heard of any one possessing what you call. 1 think, the 'evil eye" i"

The rising hopes of the others fell.

"Come, come!" Collidge exclaimed. "That stntl' is ail bush. Why,

Carrcjiia, this is .Vmerica, and ycju ba\'e tn ilmp tlmsc ideas iniwadays."

"Allow me, ilr. ('olliiliic. to have my word." The Italian's voice hinted

anger. "I have never in my life met Vmt one man in whom is such an eye.

His eyes, however, have not so mn<'h of the evil etfcct afterwards, as they have

of disconcerting any iiui' iin whnni they rest cnntiniially. If vnn, Mr. Mi'inihan,
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will hike viinr aiiln ami runic willi inc. 1 can lake ymi, in a lew niiiinlcs. Ic l ho

liiiinc III' the iinlv man wliu lias the power n. laiin ilic speech to-mnrriiw niiilil."

Auaiii llii' cllicis Were im|ii'essi'il. Meiialiaii aclcd ipiicklv.

"iMl rii;hl, ('arrdiia." lie aui'ccil. ""we can lake a chance ai il."

"(rentlcmcn." he aiidre^^cil ihe iiilier>, "'llie inceiiiiL; niav he cmisidercil

liver. Thanks i'nv yiuii' allemlancc, ami. uf cunrsc. dun"! I'uvficl llial silence is

t;(ilden, ('S])cc-ially at present."'

lie anise, sinmiilcil iniu his n\-erciiat. and walked unt of the room and

down the steps, followed hv ('arrona. In front of the clnli lioiist' his chaiitfctir

waited, seated in a tonrinii car. liiiih stepped into the totiiieaii. and .Monahan

asked where the ]ilacc was to which they should i;o.

•"To the coi'nef of Olive and .Indsen."' answered ('arroini. half to .Monahan

ami half to the chattfl'ctir.

Once in motion, the car soon reached its destitiation ami the Italian

stcpjii'd out. He entered a sniall tohacco shop on tlii' corner and walkiiiii it|i

to the a]i]iaretit |iroprietor, shook hands with him.

""Ah. sii;nore. vo\i are come to see me'" (pieried the man.

"Ve.s," answered Carroua. "'I lia\'e come for yon. Francisco. "\'ou iia\"c

a chance to make nione\' now; money. Francisco, money enongh to live like

// /( si. I,ot-k n]i the place, and ,i:ct your hat."

lie was soon ready, and they ImtL pit into the anto. .Monahan conld not

helji ohser\ini:- tlu' straniie appearance of the man. small stature, an immense

head, and jifeat masses of liaek hair snnnotintini; it.

""Hack to niv house," was ^lonahan's ovder to the (dianfl'ctir, and inside of

tweiitv minutes they were in front of his palatial home, d'he three aliiihted,

and )iassin,i; into the house, they entered the lihrary. ('losing- the door seenrcdy

^lonahan switched on the light and tnrned to the >traiigei'.

"".Xow that We are aloue,'" said Carmna, "Mr. ^Monahan, this lieutleman'.s

ftdl mime is Frtineisco Fornari."

"^Mr. Fornari,"" said Monahan. in low tones, ""my name is dames Monahan.

Putting aside all courtesies, 1 have a proiiosition to make to ymi. To-morrow

uiaht a Mr. Ilnrliridii-e makes a siieecdi

—

tiilks. von nmlerstand—to a ureat crowd

of people. If ^on can get near enough ti^ him to catch his eye when he hegins

to s])eak, and if yoii can make him stop— confuse him. you know— i will give

you five thousand dollars."'

"Five t'ousand dollars^" echoed F'ornari. "'fiN-e t'onsaml dollars^ () .Mr.

]\ronahan, that is a lot a money to a ]ioor Italian. i>ut you can he in earnest

ahout it?"
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"That is all riiilil, Fraiidscd." inrcrniiircil ( 'ai-i-mia. "l will sec that yon

get the money."

"Then it is all rii^hi. 1 agree, ^Ir. ^limahaii.''

The hitter arose.

"Carroiia,"' he said, "it's after oiie o'elnt-k ikiw; ynii aiiil Mr. l'"iii'iKiii hail

better stay here."

Carrona agr<'c(l, ami liciiig shuwn to his roDin hy a ilmwsv scrx'aiif. the

two Italians retireil. As fur ^Lonahaii, he ilisrohcd and gui inin led, Imi ilic

first gray streaks uf ilawii had tniudii'il his wiudnw shades licfdrc Ins triudilcd

mind einihl be at rest.

The aiiditdrimii of ilic \ratiiiaii Ihiilding was tilled with |ie<p)ili'; a

struggling mass feiighl f^r siaiiding rnnm. To-night, many w<'re enntideul, was

to be the turning jmint of the campaign : Phili]i linrbridgc, the greatest s])eaker

Missouri had as yet jirudiicecl, was to make his nnich-advertis(>d expose of the

so-called !Monahan Ex])osiii(in Steal. This was of great significance, as

]\Ionahan was the ])olitiral boss of Sr. Louis.

One or two |ii-eliminary speeehes had been made, when the (diairmaii

announced ^Ir. liiirbridge. Amidst great applause, the speaker rose. He
addressed the crowd with comi)osure, his eyes swept the vast assend)lage with

calm confidence: most certainly he would create a sensation to-night.

Suddenly he paused, liis eyes rested on the swarthy face of mu Italian in

the front row. No, the eyes of the Italian were resting on him ; \ct not resting
.

on him, but glaring, piercing, tearing him. Xot two eyes bur one eye. one

gTeat, huge hreliall whiidi blazed at him in a direct line. (Jreat (!od! He

had never seen such a thing before—such a ihiiuj. diil he say^— no, smdi an

animal, snch a living, breathiug Demon!—The silence of the multitude enabled

him to tear himself away from the Eye for a moment.

"So, to-night," he took up his speech again. "I come to lay bcd'ore you

the most astounding land steal of the century, the
—

"

Again the Eye called him, looked at him, s])rang at liim, dazzled and

terrified him. It seemed to I'ead his thoughts, and laughed at llin-bridge. The

laugh turned to a sinister sneer, the sneer t<i a dart of lightning. Merciful (Jod I

The Eye has shut out all \ iew of the thousands of wondering jx'oph', and is

advancing ujion him! .Vs it adx'ances it grows larger, now it is au iridescent

mass; octopus-like, the Kye eux'elops him, smothers him, chokes him; in

\ain he struggles to tight it off, to cast it down; it is upon all sides, it is

clindiing upon him. it is tearing away his body to get at his heart !
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''O (!uil I" he sci'caiiH. liiwciina' liis lic;i(| and tii;liliiia' ilic I)i'iiiuii willi claw-

like fiiificrs, "lake liiiu away! 'I'akc liiiii away!"

The iiiol) is oil its foot.

"lie's crazy!" yclis s(iniciiiH> in ilic Imck nf ilic Imililin:;-.

'lie's crazy! lie's crazy!" liny lake up the cry, as wiili a linal Hiiiliursl

I lurlu'iilec falls faiiitini; iipeii the ])latfiirni.

I'ur a mciineiil the ninli hesitafes, then hfeaks like a scattereil wa\'e,

swarniinii' ii\-er ilie hacks ef seats and ^eekiui: the exits. .Vs they \hi\w fm-th

fiMin the aihlildriiim, a f i-iiihleiied, |iani(d<y hei'd, one alone remains. It is

Koniari. lie \anll> n|ion the hiw --tage ami kneels dver the ]n'osti'ate speaker.

With hmi;. sinewy tinkers he snimiths hack the man's hair; with his strange

piiwei- he awakes the sleejiiiig hrain. I Inrhridiic shivers, his eyes o])eii, he stares

np at his inisslia]ien cun([ner(ir.

"Villi are better now ^" \\if Italian ipierieil, iinperiiinsly.

'rill- siariiig eyes gave iie answer.

"Ah," exclaimed Fiirnari, "it is well. Ici-night, yen leax'e the city.

'J'li-niglil, yon—must—leax'e—the—city. I

—

will-— help—ytui— np."

He extended his hand. Ilnrliridge gras|ied it tightly and ]inlled himself tn

a standing ]iositiou.

"Villi—understand ?"

The vacant eyes fla.shed nmnientarily, then grew dull again; the curd uf

ineniiiry had heen siia])]ied fnre\'er; the slax'e asseiiteil In the uuisler's nrder.s.

"Ves— I—understand: 1 will—gn—tn-night."

He staggered slightly, then tnrneil. and. aided ly the Italian, passed

thi'dUgh a wing and nut iiitn the npeii. ()iiee. Hilly niice, he paused, and dnw
his twittdiing hand across his forehead. JJiit he could tind nothing thi're, his

reasmi—was sealed forever; the Eye of Fm-nari held the key. But from his

lirain (scaped eiie short string of words, whiidi kejit resounding, resounding

against the closed mind. Mecdianically his lips formed the sound, and, as they

walked, he took a idiildish delight in saying them over and over again:

"]\lonahan—has—won !"

E.VRl. B. TlKi^FAS.
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Phi Beta Kappa

T\\\\

I'lii licla I{a)>|i:i Snciciy \v;is (iri::!iiiziil :il llir ( nllciic (,|' William

and -Mary, I )(.'C('iiili;'r .'i, 1 77t>. Thi' fduiidcrs \\ci-c .Inlm licaili. I'liuiiias

Smith, liirhai'd liookcr. Armislcad Siiiith, ami .ioliii .idiir^. wlin "hiiildiMl

licttcr than ihcy knew." Il was a i-nmliinal inn nf ihc i Icni (li'<'ck Icltci'

fraternity and tiir cdllciir ddialim; snciciy. ( )nc nl' llic inlis was. "'i'lial I'unr

mc'nd)ei's he .stdcclcd In |ici'l'(inii al cx'ci'y scssinn. Iwn uf wlmm in mailers u\

ara'nnientation and the others in opimsiic e(ini|Hisiii(in."

The first stadium nf the nuiihei' ehapler lasted Imt ti\c yeai's (17T(>-17*>1 ).

In 17>^I, the Urilisli lied, "'lica ri iii; llnii'dicl Arnnld and his forces," landed

near Williamshnrii, and ihe sicicty sealed np ils I'ceurd- ami phieed them in

the hands (if the enlleize sii^wai'd. These elil minutes WfVr liisi siiilii nf f(ir many
years, then fell intn llie kee|iini; ul' ihe \'iri:inia llistnrical Sneiely, hy wlium

they were returned to the mother eha])ler after her revi\al in js'.i-".. 'i'liey are

DOW an object of intense interest to every Phi Ik'ta Ka|i|ia who \i>jis ihe College

of William and ]\Iary.

Dnrinii this Hrst period of ri\'e years, there were ahont fifty initiations,

lietween 177ii and 1 7''>>^, many of lliesr lifty yonllis I'osc inio iironnnenee in

N'irjiinia; later on. in nalinnal imliiii-s. jn ihc \Triiinia ( 'on\<'nl ion of 1 7>^S,

eight Phi lieta I\a]i]ias took a leadini; pail. In the (lenei'al Asscmlily of

Virginia alioni llie same lime, some of them were \cry pmminenl. ()l course,

the miist distingnishe(l of all was d(din .Marshall, who was inilialed while

attending law lectures in the ('ollege, wdien, as a captain in llie Iti'X nlui ionary

Army, he came to W'illiamslmrg lo uriii' the Legislature lo musler in more

ti'oo])s for the ])atriot army.

Among other jiromineni men of I his tii'st era were .\r(diiliald Si uarl
,
jiii'ist ;

John Heath, legislator and eougrcssman : llckh'V. clei-k of ('ongress; Tiushroil

Wasliington, associate justice nf ihe Snpi'cme ('oiirl nt the 1 nited States, and

William Short, the eniineiii di]i|omai. I)iher name- on ihe rosier are Caiiell,

Hardy, .Mason, P'itzhugh, Lee, and .Madison.

Phi lieta Kappa cannot (daim -lefFerson as a nu'iuliei'. \\\> colli'ge days

were o\cr when she came into I'xistence. and, as already said, ihe lioys adjonriied

ill 17^1 : that little hand ne\er met aiiaiu as a sneiely.

.\niong the oriiiinal tift\ niemliers was a didii-aie yoiiili from .New i'higlaml

named Klisha i'arniidee, wlm caiiii' Sniilli fnr his lieallh. He liecanu' a x'ery

enthusiastic Phi llela K'appa and iiriii'd llial idiaplei-s he eslaklished in New
i'lngland. ()n |):cemlier I, 1 77'.', a cliarli'r was miIimI to ilai'\ard; ti\-e days

later, to Vale. I'armelee esl akl i--lled lliese Iwn cdiaplels snllle lime in 17MI nr

17>^1. Those I Wo, wilh ll iis( III of N'irginia .\lplia. eslaldisjied a idiapler

al I )a rl iiKPiith ( 'ollei;e. .\fler llie suspension of the nioiher idiapler. ihe thi'ee

chajiters named alio\-e eoiisl il iiled llie wlmlc sociely. Ilrilliani men adorn the

rolls of the New F.nglaml chaptirs, aninii;; iheiu .lohn <i)iiiiicy .\dams, 'i'imothy

Pigelow. Pdwaril K\'erell. l'jiier~oii. Story, Wayland. Parsons, ( 'ii-.hiiit;.

Peeeher, .Vllstone, PrvanI, Holmes, Longfellow, SargenI, 'i'aylor, lirel llarle.

Stedinan, Stoddard, ^^'ellsler, Clioale, Woolsey, ("iirlis, and Lowell.
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Ill 1-^1'J. tile iiintlicr r!ia|ilcr imsc froin llic (1c:mI. William Slinri. (Hic of

her lill_\' iiu'inlicfs, iT\i\C(l llic ciiMiilcr and placed ils dcsliuics in ihc liaiids of

tile ('iiilesc faculty. Aiiiony tiic iiu'iiilicrs of lliai cca were Rev. Silas Tiittcii,

1). 1)., President IJenjaniin S. I'lweil, and rnd'. {•"dwaid S. .loynes. Tlioy

cuiilerr^d the liiiiiiii- i)f nieiiilier-lii|i ii]ioii .lame- M . \\'i~e, .loliii S. I lan-tiriiiiiih.

\V. ilMliei-tsiiu Garrett, Alfivil .\l. Kand-ilpli. A. S. Fai'cniii. William l.amli,

W. Talliiit Waike, Tinliert (iatewmid, William Ij. 'laliatcrro and a lew ullier

(listini;iiislu'd students, whose names are mil recnrded. In I'^i'il, war a.u'ain

Sdnmled at llie CulL'iie iiates and llie I'lu I Ida Ka|i|ia Imy- threw down tlieir

lexiciiiis, hade adieu tn llie nld ('iille;:c. and eiilere(| the armies det'eiidino'

Nifiiiiiia.

From ISCil tn l'^'.••'>. the old niiither cha|iter sliiinhered ])eacefnlh'. Occa-

sinually she wnuld waki' n|) loiiii' eueiiiih tn (dei'l a |in>fessnr to membcrshi]). Imt

rarely went throiijih any form of iiiitiatiun. In iMi^l, however, after the College

had heen in ojieratiou for fixe years under the rc(jis of the stale, William Laml).

a loyal son of William and Mary ami a devoted Plii Beta Kajijia, determined to

revive the chapter. With the cooperation of the venerable Benjamin S. Ewell,

])resident-emeritiis of the College, (!en. William 1). Taliaferro, vice-rector of

tile Board of Visitors, ]\lajor W. Talbot Walke and Rev. liolxn't (latewood, he

initiated the whole faculty (six) am] the ('ojlege librarian, a man of letters.

These seven proceeded to add to the membershi]) of the cha])ter. Among the

members now are most of the literary men of this State and some in other

states; and a good nnmber of young ahimni have been elected on account of

their s]iecial promise. In everything in Virginia requiring brains and ability,

^\"illialll and ^lary Phi Beta Ka])])as are generally in evidence, so much so that

it is a liadge of honor in ^'irginia to wear the key of Virginia Al]iha and to Ije

admitted to her annual banquet.

Thomas Kelson Page, when elected by this ehajUer, said that it was one

of the highest honors he had ever received. Hon. Elihu Boot said that the

revival of the mother chajiter of Phi Beta Ka]i])a was one of the greatest events

of the closing decade of the nineteenth century.

Thongh originally a Greek letter fraternity. Phi Beta Kajijia has long

occnjiied a different jiosition. She does not compete at all with college frater-

nities. A man may belong to one of these and to Phi Beta Ivai)])a at the same

time. As to the secrecy, that is a matter of local custom. In some places there

is no secrecy at all. At Harvard, initialions used to be ])ul)lic. The motto, the

meaning of the letters and other snjiposed secrets can be fonml jirinted in any

library. Phi Beta Kapjia is a "brotherhood of scholars."

At ^\'illiam and ilarv there are two classes of members, which might be

called ordinary and honorary. The latter, as intimated already, are men dis-

tinguished in letters and science, \\hom the College wishes to honor. The former

are old students who have gone out into life and showed some special promise

or won their sjnirs in some literary or scientific calling. Any student now on

the rolls has it within his jmwer to wear the key and take jiart in the annual

"feast of reason and flti\v of s<inl,"" the evening which begins with an oration

and ends in "jollity and mirth."
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A. I!. ClllMS'llE

li. A. i;ai; I II

W". X. i)Kii:i;ii(ii

FRATER IN FACULTATE

\\M. IKiDCKS MAXX, .li:.

FRATRES IN URBE

DPv. G. A. IIAXKIXS
,M. C. liAliXKS
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aiumiii Cbiiptcrs of pi IKiiwii aipba

Mphtt—Richmond, V;i.

lietu—Mom])liis, Tcini.

(liniuna—White Siil|iliui- S|iriiiii>, W. \',\.

Delta—Cliarlestoli. S. ('.

Ep.iiloii—Xnrfolk, \';i.

Zp^o—Dillon, S. C.

Eia—Xew Oileans, La.

Thela—Dallas. Texas.

/i)tn—Kniixville. Tenn.

Knppn—Chariot t CSV 11 If. \ a.

Lambda—Opelika. Ala.

Mil—Fort Smith, Ark.

.V»—Birmingham, Ala.

.Y)—Lynchlmrg. Xa.

Omicron—Spartanhurj;, S. C.

Pi—Gainesville, Ga.

l{lio—Lexington, Ky.

Siiima—Raleigh, X. C.

Tau—Salishury, X. C.

I'p.iiloii—Charlotte, X. C.

riii—Hattiesburg, Miss.

r/ii'—Mnskooee. (Ikla.

12S
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Kappa Alpha
(Foiiiidcil at Wiisliinijton and Leo riiivcrsity in 1805)

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

AlpJiii—Washington and Lw University. l.c\inf;tun. Va.

(luiiinui—University of Oeorfjia, Alliens, (!a.

Epxilon—Emory UoUege, Oxford, Ga.

Zeta—Randolph-ilaeon College. Ashland, \'a.

Ela—Richmond College, Riclunond. Va.

Tilda—University of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.
Kappa—Mercer University, Macon, Ga.

hatiihda—University of Virginia, Charlottesville. \';\.

Xk—Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Ala.

Xi—Soutlnvestern University. Georgetown. Texas.

itiiiicrdii—I'niversity of Texas. Austin. Texas.
/'(—University of Tennessee, Kn;ixville, Tenn.

Sigiiia—Davidson College. Davidson, N. C.

I'psilon—University of North Caiolina, Cluipel Hill, X. C.

I'hi—Soutlnvestern University. Greenslxiro. Ala.

Chi—Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.

/',si'—Tulane University, New Orleans, I. a.

OiiK'na—Central University of Kentucky, Danville, Ky.
Alplia Alpha—University of the South, Sewanee, leuii.

Alph(( liila—I'nivi'rsity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Alpha (lafiniia—Louisiana State Univi'rsity. I5at:m Konge. I. a.

Alpha Delia—William .Jewell tollege. Liberty. Mo.
Alpha 'Avia—William and Mary College. Williamsburg, \'a.

Alpha Ela—Westminster College, Kult'jU, .\lo.

Alpha Thcia—Transylvania University, Lexington. Ky.
Alpha lola—Centenary College. Slireveport, La.

Alpha Kappa—University of Missouri, Columljia, Mo.
Alpha l.anihila—Johns Hopkins University. Baltini!)re. Md.
Alplia Ma—Millsaps College, .lackson. Miss.

Alplia \ II
—

'I lie (ieorge Wasliington University. Wasliiiii;liiii. I). C,

Alpha Xi—University of California. Herktdey. Cal.

Alpha Oiiiiriun—University of Arkansas. Fayettcville. .\rk.

Alpha I'i—Lehind Stanford. .Ir.. University. Palo Alto, Cal.

Alpha lllio—West \irginia I'niversity, .\iorgantown, W. Va.

Alpha Siipiia—Georgia Schoid id' 'lechnology, Atlanta, (in.

{Iplni 'I ail—Hampilen-Siilney College, Hampdeii-Sidney. \'a.

\lpliii I jifiiloii— I niversity of Mississippi, Lniversity. -Miss.

Alpha I'hi
—'trinity College, Dnihani. N. C.

Alpha Omega—'S. C. A. & il. College, Kahdgli. N. C.

Jiila Alpha—.Missouri School ot Jiuies, Kolia. .\l^^.

liila liela—Bethany College, lielliany, \\ . \a.

Hila tiaiiiiiia—(.'ollege of i. Iiarleston, Charleston, .s;. C.

Ilila Delia—tJeorgetown College, tuvirgelciwn. I\y.

Hela EpsiloH—Delaware College, Newark, Del.

Hela Zelu—University of Klurida, Gainesville, Fla.

Jlela l-:ia—University of Oklahoma, Norman, t)kla.

I>i III 'llicla—Wasliington Lniversity, St. Louis, -.Mo.

Iteia h,la—Drury College, .Springlield, Mo.

i:;i





aUifja Mtn OLfjaprcr of Uappti aipfjti

( Kstiililishcil ill I Slid
I

Colors of tiik Okkkh: ('iiiii>nu ami (lid (inlil.

Fl.oWKRfi: .Magnolia and Red Hose.

ClIAl'TKK Kl.oWKU: Violet.

Yell; K A Alpha.

K .\ Ka|i|ia.

Alplia Zcta.

Kappa Alplia.

FEATER IN FACULTATE

DK. W. A. MilNT(i().MEI!V

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

TiiKdriiins I'.AKuow, .III. .los. .\i. iinrr. Jr.

C. KlilC I'.lSllOl' 1!EAI) IIVXSOM
li. men (OLI.IXS llEUliEUT !•. .IIIIIXSIOX
l;- <' DKAL liASlL MAXLV
1>. M. DiH.n K. MANX I'AOE
W.M. i:. DOM), .li-. L. A. I'EATPvOSS
11. LEE |1XI..\^•S()X .1. XIAIM.K i; 1(1 1 .\ i; l)S

SEEDEX S. UAIUUS ||. K. UNMHI.k

fhAtres in urbe

si'EXi Ei; i..\xi-:

i;. s\i)XhA i;i;ii(i( Ks

1
:!.!



aiiimiii Cliiuucrs of UiHuui aipbti

Alexandria, I.a Rolicit A. Iluutcr
Amiistcin. Ala C. II. Young
Ann Ailmi-. Mich !•". I). Folev. 120 N. Division St.
Aslii-villH. N. (' H. K. Noitliup
Atiaiila, (in (i. II. Bonnell. 421 Century Kldg.
A\igusla, (ia
Haltimoie. Md ' Geo. P. Uadclitfe
Haton Uouge. I,a Clias. P. Mansliip
Hinninglmni. Ala Fi-anl<lin (). Adams. Hi Stcinei- liullding
Hosion. Mass Paul Jones, .h-.. Uai'vanl I'niverslt.v
Canal Zone Dr. W. M. .lames, Anion Hospital. Aneon, Canal Zone
Cliarlotte, N, C .T. P. Lucas
Cliarleston, S. C II. R. Sass
riiarleston, \V. Va S. C. Littlepage
riiiitianooga, Tenn Morris E. Temple
Centreville, Miss Charles M. Shaw
Clusier, S. C (;. ,T. Patterson
Cliicago, III I, .M. S. Waring, 5281 Kimbark Ave.
Cohiinhus. ii& losiah Flouruoy, ,Tr.

Dallas. Texas S. T. Stratton, .Ir.

Ft. Smith, Ark II. L. Benning
( Iriffin. (la Bailey Fowler
llainiilon, Newport News. Va H. H. Holt
llaiticshurg, .Miss Stokes V. Robertson
lloiision, Tex W. P. Hamblen, .Jr.

Huntington, W. Va Harry G. Scherr, Willlamsim. W. Va.
Itha<a, N. V A. .7. Stude
.lacksonville, Fla Richard P. Daniel
,Tackson, Miss V, Otis Robertson
.lonesboro, .\rk ,

C. D. Frierson
Kansas City, Mo D. M, I'roctor, Scarritt Bldg.
Knoxville. Tenn Thomas P. Miller, care Oillespie, Shields & Co.
Lexington, Kv • Wellington F. Scott
Little Hock. .\rk A. W. Dobyns. Southern Trust Hldg.
Los .\ngeles, Cal Irving .M. Walker. Tin Fay Bldg.
Louisville, Ky Oeo. Carey Tabb
Macon. (4a R. Douglas Feagin
Memphis. Tenn II. F. 1 )aniels, Norfolk and Western R. R.
Mobile, Ala S. II. Bailey
Mimtgomery, .Ma Ray ,rones, 4,'i(i ("ourt Street
Muskogee. Ind. Ter R. E. Peters
Nasliville, Tenn A, W, Stockell, .Ir., Vanderbilt Law Bldg.
Natchitoches. La D. .T. Hyams
.New Haven. Conn , Huling P. Robertson, .Ir,

New ( >rleans. La C. P. Stone
New York clt v R. H. Keithlev, 44ii West l<j4th St.

Norfolk. Va. .

.' R. W. Waldrop. .Ir.. T-'i Boush Street
Oklahoma Citv. okla H. E. Elder
Pensacola, Fla W. B. Crawford
Petersburg. Va Tohn Moyler
Philadelphia. Pa S. L. Willard, fi42 N, Sth St.

Pittsburg, Pa •'. R. Young, 424 Center St.. Wilkinsburg. Pa.

Raleigh. N. C '' T. McDonald
Richmond, Va ,Iohn B. Swartwout. American Natl. Bank Bldg.

San .\ntonio. Tex Liston A. Casey, .")l!l Moore Bldg.

San Francis<'o K. L. Rowlev. 1414 Merchants Exeh. Bldg.. San Francisco
Savannah, Ca Thoma.s C. Basinger
Selma. Ala H. L. Hooper
Shreveport. La D. G. Frantz. Box 2,17

Spartanburg. S. C Clms. P. Calvert

Springfield. Mo F. I.. Mames
St Louis Mo L H. McCarthy, .Ir., (iS.jf) Floris.sant Avenue
Staunton,' Va Charles S. Roller, ,Ir.

Tallahassee, Fla B- A- Mesriniiiss

Talladega. Ala • ; • • Slarion II. Sims
Tampa Fla ^ Munro Mcintosh
Thoma.sville,' 'Ga'.

", '.,.
', ;,;,;•;.••• •,oJ?''?^''o! •Ir'^f-"'

Washington, D, C H. Shaffer, 1931 K St N'. \\ ,

Wilmington, N. C -T- F. Post, .Tr.
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Theta Delta Chi
I l''(iuniU'(l nt l"nion College. 1S4.S)

('i)I.(iu.s: llhick. W'liitc. ami I'.liic.

I'l.dUKU: itcd ('iiniatioll.

(iKM: Kuhy.

Yki.i,: Ziprick! Zipriek! Hi! Ki! Si!

E])sili>ii! l':p>ili>ii!

Tlicta Delta I'lii

!

CHARGES

Beta—Cornell I'liiversity, 1870.

(laniiiin Dfiilrroii—University of Micliii;aii. ISMi.

Driffi [)rufrroii— I'liivrrsity (if ( 'alifnriiia. IIKMI.

Epsiloii—William and Mary L'olU'ije. l.S,");!.

Zeta—Hroun University, 18o3.

Zeta Dcuterun—MeCill T'liiversity. !!)01.

A7a—Bowdoin College. IS.")4,

Kta Deuteron—Lelaml Stanford, -Jr., I'nivi'rsity. 1 !)();!.

Theia Devlcroii—JMassacluisetts Institute of Technolojiy. ISlIll

fofd—?Tarvard University, 1856.

lotu Deulerou—Williams College, 1891.

Kappa—Tofts College, 185t).

Kappa Drulcriiii—Univer.sity of Tlliiiois, I'.uis.

Laiiihila— iioston University. 1S77.

Mil Di'iilnoii—Amherst College, 1885.

.Yi( Deulerou—Lcliigli University. 1884.

Xi—Holiart College. 1857.

Oiiiieion Drnleraii—Darlnnmth Ccdlegc. ISiill.

/'( /»r /(/./.<»—College iif tlie City of Xew York. 1881.

A'/io Diiilriiiii— (iiluniliia University. 1SS:I.

Sii/iiia Jli'iihiiiii— riii\cisity iif Wix-iiiisin. 1S!I.").

Tail Dciilcniii—University of Jlinnes'ita. 18',I2.

I'hi—Lafayette College, 1807.

Chi—Univer.sity of Roeliester. 18(J7.

Chi Deulerou—George Wasliington Uni\er-~ity. |s!Mi.

I'xi—llaniillun ('.dlegc. 1 SiiS.

i:!7





OBjiisilon Cljtugc of Cljcta Delta Clji

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

JUSKI'll K. 1IKAI.^. I'.Mii

[•|;.\XK E. {;]!.\\ KS. l:il(i

uosc'OE c. vol >:(;. iiiin

AMOS R. KOOVrZ, 191(1

CHARLES C. SXOW. iniii

ELMER R. STUMP. I ill 2

LEWIS B. STA'JOX, l!M:i

ALEXIS \V. O'KEEFK. 1!M:;

SOI, \\-. RAWLES. l!ll.-i

EMMETT L. II. -\L\CIIEX. llil:i

HERREirr W. VADEX, l!ll:{

HEXRV A. 'nilXEl!, l!ll:!

CARLETOX I'.AIiXWKLL. IDl:
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<?>rnDiiatc associations of Cbctti Dcltti €\)i

llaiiMiKi IJciitcicpii A>si)i'iatioii nl' O A X, IS'.ID.

Kpsiliiii Alinnni Ass'-iuiatioii. 1!)04.

Kjisiloii Dcutci- Tliiitysix I'luli. llM):i.

Zchi Ahnmii Asscx-iation. ISIIS.

Zola Dcutcroii Aluiniii Assdci.ilion, l'.H)->.

Eta Cliaiit.T lloUM' ('oi|ji>iati(pri. liilll.

Kta Di'MlrriMi Aluimii Associal imi. lIHIo.

lola (iiaihialc Assoeuitidii. llio-i.

e A X Association i)f Williams ((illcgc. liinii.

J'Cappa Cliar<;o of tlic B A X Ki'atcniity Corporal ion. l.SSIi.

Lambiia (irailiiate Association, ISiilt.

6 A X I'.uiliiing Association. Clianipai^ii. 111.

Xcw ^'orl< Association of l.ainlnla Alumni.

Mil Dcuteion Association of H A X Socictv. IS'IO.

Xii Deutonm Alumni Association. I'JOH.

Xi C'liarge of A X Corporation, 1907.

The Omicron Survivors Association, 1908.

Oraicron Deuterou Alumni Association.

Graduate Association of Pi Deuterou. 1900

Klio Alumni Association. 1907.

Klio Deuterou Alumni Association. 1903.

Klio Deutorf)U Company. 1904.

Sigma Deuteron Alumni Association of 9 A X, 19o;{.

The Wisconsin Association of O A X. 1885.

Tau Deuteron Alumni Association.

Phi Alumni Association, 1904.

Chi Alumni Association.

C'lii Alumni Association of X'ew York. 1909.

Chi Deuteron Graduate Association. 1901.

Psi Alumui Association.

Graduate Club of 9 A X, Xew York. 1890.

Xew Y'ork Graduate Association, lS.5ti.

Xew England Association. 1884.

Rhode Island Alumni Association of 9 A X. 1S9S.

Central Xew York Gradiutte Association of 9 A X, 190.).

Rochester Graduate Association of 9 A X. 1902.

Buffalo Graduate Association. 1891.

Graduate Association of O A X of \Vesteru Pennsylvania. 190;i.

Central Graduate Association, Chicago, 1900.

Kansas City Graduate Association of 9 A X. 1907.

Minnesota Association, 1900.

The e A X. Montreal, 1907.

Eastern Maine Association, 1907.

SAX Corporation of Rhode Island, 1908.

The Connecticut Association of 9 A X, 1908.

California Graduate Association of 9 A X. 1908.

Xorthwestern (iraduate Association of H A X. Seattle 1909.

The Boston Club of 9 X A. 1909.

Cleveland Alumni Association of H A X, 1909.
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Kappa Sigma

ACTIVE CHAPTERS
lieta—Uuiversity of Alnliania. riiiversity. Ala.
(iamma—Louisiana State rniversity. Hiitmi Koiige. (Ja.

Ihltd—Davidstin College. Davidson. N. ('.

7',7f/—Rand()lpb-Ma<'(in College, Asblanrl. Va.
TIntti—CunilHMland I 'niversity, Lebanon. Tenn.
/(>/(/—Sunt h\v«'Kt 4- 111 1 'nivHi'sity. * iHurj^clown. Texas.
Zrtii— I'liiviTsity nt Virjiinin. riiniltitlesville. \i\.

KiiltjKt— \';in(lerbill I uiveisity. N:islivilb\ 'I'enn.

hntnUdd— I'niversity cit" Tennessi-e. Kmixville. 'I'l nn.
S t(
—William and ^Iiiry Cidli-j^e. Willianislmij^. \:i.

Xi— I'niversity uf Arkansas. I-'ayetievilh*. Ark.
/'/—Swartbmure ('ullege. Swarthmore. I'a.

Si fI III f—Tiilane I'niversity. New Orleans. La.
T<iu—I'niversity of Texas, Austin. Texas.
r7J.v)7o»-^IIani|)den Sidney < 'u liege. Ilaiupdeu-Sidney. Va.
/'/(/—Soutluvestern I'l-esbyterian I'niversity. Clarksville, Tenn.
Clii—I*nrdue I'nivei'sity. I.afayette, Ind.
I'si— I'niversity of .Maine, (inino. Maintv
Oinciia—I'niversity of the Sniilli. Sewanee. Ti'Tin.

A Jjihii A //i/ia-^I'niversitv of Maiyland, P.altinior(\ Md.
Aliilm- lirtii—Mercer I'niversity. Maenn. (Ja.

A I pint (ill III III <i-— I'niversity <if Illinois. < 'liamjiaign, 111.

Aljiho Ihlfti—IVnnsylvan'ia Slate Colb'^t'. Staff ('ollcge. I'a.

A li>}i(i l-]iisH<ni— 1 'ni\'eisity of IN'nnsylv:inia. riiiladi'liiliia. Til.

Mlihti >^i7(( -I'niversity of Michl}j.nn. Ann Ilailn r. Mieli.
Alpha /;^/— ( Jeurge Waslilngttin rnivfisity. Wasliington. I), r.

.1 //Jff/ Kupfni—-( 'orncll Iiiivfrsit y. 1 tbaca. N. V.
Alpiui Liuiihiln-— I'nivfrsitv of ^^rnlont. Kurlingttiu. Vt.
Alphu Mu— I'niversily of Nuiili Carolina. Cliai)el Hill. N. C.
Alpha Pi—Wabash Cnllcge. Crawfordsville. Ind.
Aiplia h'hu—IJdwdnin College, I'.runswi<'k. ^le.

Alpha Tail—Ceorgia School nf Teebnnhtgy. Atlanla. Ca.
Al]>h<i Siijiiia—Ohio State I'niversity. Coluinl)us, Ohio.
Alpha r//-s-//n))—Jlillsaiis C()llege. Jackson. ^liss.

Alpha Phi—Hucknell I'niversity. Lewisburg. I'a.

Alpha. Chi—Lake Forest University, Lake Foi-est. III.

Alitha Psi— I'niversity of Nebraska. Lincoln. Nnh.
Aiphu f>//fr</</--Williani Jewell College. Liberty. Mo.
liita JZ/j/h/- Lrown I'niver.sity, I'rovidence. R. I.

Hrtn fiitii— Uichniond College. Richmond, Va.
I{(ta dtinntia —Missouri State I'niversity' Columbus. Mo.
ftcta /i(7/rf— -^^'asbington and Jefferson College. \A'ashington. I'a.

rtrta Epsihiii— I'niversity rif Wisconsin. Madison. \Vis
Jlrta Zrta—Leland Stanford. Jr.. I'nivi'isitv. Stanford I'nivcM'sitv. Cal.
lirta Eta—Alabama Tolytechnic Instituti-. Auburn. Ala.
Ii<ta Thrift— I'nivprsity of Indiana. Itlooinington, Ind.
lifta Iota -Lehigh Iniversity. South I'.ethlehem. I'a.

lirla Kappa-—New Hampshire College, Durham. N. IL
firta \ii—Kentucky State Cdle^e. Lexington. Kv.
firta Mh— I'niversity of ^linneapolis. Minneapolis. Minn.
lirta Lanihila— I'niversity of Ceorgin. Athens. (!a.

lirta Xi— I'niversity of California, Berkley. Cal.
lirta Oaiirrnii—Fniversity of Denver. I'niversity Park. Culo.
lirta Pi—Dickenson C(dlege. Carlisle. I'a.

lirta ///jo -I'niversity of Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa.
Ittia .^'/.'/n/fj—Washington I'niversity. St. Louis. Mo.
liita Tail —Unkev I'niversity, Italdwin. Kan.
Jirta rpsiiaii—North Cnrolina Agricultural and Mechanical <'nllege. Raleigh. N.
liita Phi—<'base Scliool of Applied Science. Cleveland. Ohio.
liita C/m'— Misscuiri Scliool of Mines. Holla. Mo
lirta Psi— I'niversity of Washington. Seattle. Wash.
lirta Oniiti"—<'oloradi» College, Colorado Springs. Colo.
Gannua Alpha—I'niversity of Oregon. Fngene. Ore.
Oanniia liita—-I'niversity of Chicago. Chicago. III.

Gannua (lamina—Colorado School of Mines. fJolden. Colo.
Gaiiinia lirlta—^lassachusetts State College. Amherst. Mass.
Gamma FjpxUou—IlartmciuHi College. TIanover. N. IL
Gamma Zria~y,^\\ York I'niversitv. New York. N. Y.
Gamma Ufa—Harvard I'niversily. Cambridge. Mass.
Gamma Thrta—^I'nivi'rsity f)f Idaho. Moscow. Idaho.
Gam am Iota-—Syracuse I'niversity, Syracuse. N. Y
Gamma Kappa— I'niversity of l)klnboma. Noi-man. okla.-
Gamma T.amhda — lo\va State I'ollege. Anu's. I(i\\a,

Gamma 1/ n —Washingtnn State College. I'ullman. Washington.
Gamma \ it—Washburn College. Topeka. Kan.
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JI3u CljtH'tcr of UiHHUi ^ignui

riii\i'i>ily lit l!cil(ii;iiii. 14(111.

liiivcrsity iif Mr^inia. lS(i!l.

Coi.iilis: Scai-Irt, Wliitp, aiiil l''iiii'nili| (Irmi

Fl.oWKU: ],il\ lit' tlir \'alli'\.

FRATEES IN FACULTATE

l'i!i:siiii:\ I l.'idN i;AI!I)1XEI! TVIJ-;!:. M. I).. LL. I).

JOHN TVLER, M. A.

.lAMKS SOUTHALL WILSOX, I'll. I).

(;K(»i;(iK OSCAR FERGUSON. .11!.. I!. A.

KDWAKl) I.E BARON (iOOUVVIN.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

.lACK .MARVK DAN'IS CKOIKiK liKXIlA l;^l;l)

JAilES C4LEX-N DRIVER lirOMAS FENDALL WEST. JR.

THOMAS HEXLEV GEr)l)^ . .) K. I.EV'IX WINDER LANE
CHARLES HARDY HART. JR. JAMKS OTTO RAliRA.MORE
D.\X(;ERF]ELD BLAIR SPEXCER JA:\rES ROGER H1LS:\LAX

liOR.ERT BRUCE JACKSOX BATHl'RST J)AXGERFI lOLI) I'K.M \{\. .lU

Wn.LLA:\I BVRD LEE. Ji:. .lOHX WISE KELLAil
WILLlAil HAVXE XEBLETT FKKDElilCK DEAXK GO(H)\\ IN

IKiWAKD (JREGOR.V SI'KXCKI;. .III. .lOSKI'll FAULAXI) IIAI.I.

FRATER IN URBE

liOI'.EKT K. lli;XLE\
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aiiimni Cbiiprrrs of Utippti ^igma

Itosion, Massaduisetts.
Hiifrahi. New York.

It ham. New York.
Nfw York C'lly. New York.
riiiladelphia. IVnnsylvania.
SfTan ton. iVnns.vlvania.

Sclienectacly. New York.
Tlu' Kappa Sigma riul> of New York. New York.
Danville. Virginia.

I.ynehimrg. Virginia.

Newport News. Virginia.

Norfolk. Virginia.

Riehmond. A'irginia.

Washington. District of Coliirnhia.

Concord. North Carolina.

Durham. North Carolina.

Kinston. North Carolina.

Wilmington. North Carolina.
Atlanta. Georgia.

Rirmingham. Alabama.
Mobile. Alabama.
Montgomery. Alabama.
Savannah. Georgia.

Chattanooga. Tennessee.
Covington. Tennessee.
Jackson. Tennessee.
Memphis. Tennessee.
Nashville. Tennessee.
Cleveland. Ohio.

Columbus, Ohio.

Louisville. Kentucky.
Pittsburg. I'ennsylvania.

Chicago. Illinois.

Danville. Illinois.

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Fort Smith. Arkansas.
Kansas City. Missouri.

Little Rock. Arkansas.
Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
St. Louis. Missouri.

Jackson. Mississippi.

New Orleans. Louisiana.

Ruston. Louisiana.

Texas. Arkansas.
Vicksburg. Mississipi)i.

Waco. Texas.

Yazoo City. Mississippi.

Denver. Colorado.

8alt Lake City, Utah.
San Francisco. California.

Los Angeles. California.

Portland. Oregon.

Seattle, Washington.

14(j







Sigma Phi Epsilon
( l''nllllili'.l :ll Ilirliin.ilMl (ullri^o. I'.HIII)

CAKTER G. JENKINS, Gi)MiniiciI!(i. N. (
'. WII.I.IA.M C. \\AI,T>ACE. Sti aht's Dhait. \a.

BENJ. D. SHAW, STrAin's Dhait, \a. IIIoMAS -I'. WKMIIIT. UiniKii (;ij:\. \'a.

W. HUGH CARTER. Chasi: rnv, \ a. WILLIAM L. I'lllLLII'S. Ni.wahk. .\. -L

ACTIVE CHAPTERS

Alplid— ItichinuMil Colli-i', Kicliiii I, \ ;i.

West Virginia Beta—University df W . \.\. -MniLiniilnw n. \\ . \'n.

I'ennsi/Irniiin lirtri—.Ipffpvsnii ^Ii'iIIimI ('o1Ii'l;i'. I'liilailt'liiliia. I'a.

I'ennfujl riiiiiit Cdiiiiiin— riiiv('r>il \ nl Titt ^liiii i;. ]'ittsliui<j. I'li.

Illinois Mphii—CoIIcfjc of l'li\ siciaiis ami Suijjciins. Uiiivt'vsily nf Illinois. ('Iiica;;p. III.

Coloruilo Alplia—University of Coloiailo. Honldpv. Colo.

rciiiisiilvtivia Delhi— IiiiNcisitA of rninsAK aiiia . riiilail('l]iliia. I'a.

\iiijiiii(i Delia—Collcjic of William ami Mary. Williamsliurf;. \a.

\ijilli Caiiiliiiii Hi la—X. Cai-olina Colloi;!' of Aurirultiirp ami Mi'ilianic .\rts. Kalri^^li. N. C.

(thin .l//<//</—Oliio Norflicrn riii\ rrsity. .\ila. Ohi.p.

Iiiiliaiia Alpha— I'liriliic I iii Acrsity. West LafaycUc. hid.

.\ew Yurie Alpha—ISyrauusu I'liivcrsity. Syracusp, N. ^ .

\'irginia Epsilon—Wasliiiigtoii ami Lee University. Lc\iH;;ton. \'a.

Virginia Xeta—Ran(IoI])li-Mapon ('i>l|p<;c. .Ashland. \a.

(leoryia Alpha—School of 'rp(diiioloj;y. .Atlanla. (Ja.

Delaware Alpha—DeUiwarc ('ollpj;c. Newark. N. .1.

Virginia Eta—University of N'ireinia. Cliai loUcsvilli'. \ a.

Arkansas Alpha—University of .\rkansas. Fayetteville. ArU.

Pennsylranin Epsilon—Leliijili University, South I'.etlihdiein. I'a.

Virginia Theia—Virginia Military Institiile. L(\iii;itini. \"a.

Ohio Gamma—Ohio State University, t'ohiiiiljns. Ohio.

]'erntonl Alpha—Norwicli University. Xortlilielil \'ennont.

Alalia ma Alpha—Alabama l'ol> teclinie Institnte. I'.ii iiiiii;;ham. .\la.

hnra Alpha—Iowa University, Iowa ( ity. Towa.

Xorth Carolina daiiiina—'liinily College. Dnrhani. N. C.

.A' ('IP Hampshire Alpha—Oartmouth (_'olIege. New Ilaniiishire.

District of Columbia Alpha—George Washington Uiiiveisity, Washington. I) C.
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l^irginia Delta Chapter of ^igma pfji (Cpsilon

Colors: I'mplc nwA K.'<l.

I'r.owKl!: Aiiiciic:iii licuiitv.

FRATRES IN COLLEGIO

CKUliCJK I'KIXCK AUXOIJ)
JAMES DAWSOX I'LEilKX'l S

•lOSEPir RROWNSOX GALE
JAMES HOLT XEWSOilE
llElilJERT IlA'R'ItETT RLACKWELL
.miltox arlixdtox fextkess
howard bruce croswell
raymoxi) taylor ctlltam
e.m:\iett ci.exelaxi) itit
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aiiinmi Cljinifcrs of ^I'gnui {dl)i OBjisilon

.1 Ijilid— l!ii-liiiir)ii(l. V:i.

liila—\i)rfcill<, ^il.

(lamma—Pliil;iili'l|iliia. I'n.

Delia—Chicago. 111.

Kpsilon—New N'oiU .\. \'.

I-Ua—WasliiTijitnii. I), ('.

Thcia—Sail l^'iancis (al.

di'Di-iiid Mjiliii— .\tlaiila Ca.
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Ccfto election

.Most eliKHU'iil spi'nkcr



HiMTiiN rATiisii Ciniirii



Old Bruton

THE ilc\-;ist:itiiii; luiiid (if 'I'iiiic luis t(iiii-lic(l ( )l(l Im-iiLhi IiiiI lii^lillv. IIcit,

for siciici'al inns, ihr lni:'s| :iii(| llic lirst ui \'ii'i;iiiia's sons and (hiiiiilitcr.-i

lia\-(' wiirslii|i|i(il ihc l.i\iiii; (idii. Tlir sr<]i-iiis cil' maiiv winters ha\-e

]iasse<l over her. aiiil liic Ini'mns jialllcs df Iwu i;rcar wais Iia\c rai:c(i ai-(iiiii(l her.

This Clinrcli is halluwcd liv niaii\- iiieiiKirics. 'riiriini;ii ils I i-aiisc])ts havo

passed, foloiiial i;i)vci'ii(ii-s wiili ihrir rctinncs, rc|ircsi'iil iiii; llic pdwrr and

majesty of Great Ili'itain's kin^s ; niiinlici's of the Knyal ( 'iiuucil, and drtrndcrs

<if jxiinihir liberty.

]Icrc> the viintli df Niriziuia drcauiid dreams and saw xisidiis whi(di

awakcnrd williin ihcni ihc spii'il dt nnlilc cndcaNiir and idiili llnnl;ini;, 'i'hnmas

Jetfersiiu, .James JMdiirdc. .Idlm Tylci'. .lames Madisun. and ( 'hief .Instiee .Icdm

Marshall, while students in the ('dlleiic nf William and Alarx, and (!edri>;e

.Masdu, the Rauddlphs, IJenjamin ilarrisun, Patrick Ilenrx'. ami (Jedr^c Wa-sh-

iniitdii. while mend)ers id' llie Ibuise nf 1 Ini'iii'sses, Wdrshi|i|ied here.

In l'.)()(;. the Cliurcdi was fnlly restcnrd. Kdwai'd \' I I . Kiiii; df Eni;land,

llirnnnh the .V r(dlliishd|) df ( 'antei'lmi'y, |ii'eseiited the lldiv liilile \\lii(dl is nse(!

in the services of the ('hnridi. This IliMe rests iipdn a lectern wlii(di was i;iven

ti) Old lirtiton hy Thenddi-e Kndsevelf, K.vPresident df the ITiited States. 'I"he

cdiimniHion service whi(di was lu'esented tn the jiarish liy (ienriic 1 I I nf l']ni;land

is nsed <iii excry cdmmnnidn Sunday: that which was the |irdpei'i\- n\' the

( Imi-idi in .lamistdwn. Iicd'dre the dcslrnctidii of thai Imildiuii, is used npdu

Easier Snnday ami ntlier liii;h feast days.

.Many nf the sfnd( iits nf tn-day like those df yesterday ]iass within the

sacr;Ml walls of this vcneralile Temple nl' I'<'ace and how in | dile and sidi-

missive sii])plicatidii Id the Loi'd of Idi'ils and Kini^id' kiiiiis. Tlie\- sit as tlidse

(if ye dldeii time, li-leiiini: In llie law df the l^ei'd dl' (ikn'N. and In the message

df Liliei'ly thi'diiiili llie I'edemphiry (Irace ni ihe |(iwl\- .\a/,areiie.
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Y. M. C. A.

Officers from February. IfllOinu

WILLIAM BYRD LEE. Jr.. President

AL^^X L. THOMS. Vice-Pre-sident

(iEORGE P. ARNOLD. Secretary

FRANK E. GRAVES. Treasurer

C. ISAUNW KLL. iiiAiuMAN ISiule Committee

A. R. KOONTZ, Chairman Missio.n Committee

H. E. TRIMBLE, Chairman Membership Committee

C. C. BELL, Chairman Delegation- Committee

J. R. ilcALLISTER, Chairman Hai.l Committee

A. S. FORREST. Chairman Music Committee

Faculty Keprpspiitativc and Advisory Professor to Bible Department—Dr. Clias. E. Bislio]).

.•Vdvisory Professor to Mission Dei)artment—Prof. \Vm. H. Keelile.
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Y. M. C. A. Notes

TIM'. ^ . M. <
'. A. al William and Mary .KTiipics a vrvy iini(|nc pusilidn.

At siniic lit' llic ciillciics aiiiJ iiiii\crsii ics, il is a ureal liaiiUliip uii a simlciit

til be a iiicihIkt of tliis nri;aiiizat inn. as thc> majdrily nf |initcss(ii's and

students wiirk a^aiiist its licsf iiilcrcsts and liy ilii-ir inllncncc dray' it down.

At still nrlii'r iiisiiiiii inns, tlic iiniti-ssnrs lake snidi a in-nniiiu'nr |iari in tlic

^. M. (
'. A. iliai llii' liiivs rciiai'il il as a taciiliy institnlinn i-alinT llian an

iiril'anizaliiiu fur llic n|ilit'l id' llic stiidcnl ImmIv. Ai William and .Mar\ \vr

strike a liappy nic(linm: llic prnfessdrs are always willini: I" lend ilieir aid

wlieii railed mi, yet never |iiisli tlietnselves mi llic m'i;aiii/.atimi in a way llial

wmild cause llic stnileiils U> rci;ard it in the liiilit nf a faculty institiitinn.

The liisimy "f tiiis iirganizatiim iiegins wiih a few nf the faithful whn

gathered regularly in the chapel for services iinlil a geiicrmis fi'icnd prnx'idcd

a suitalile rnnm mitside. Later on, a rnmu was given iis under llic Kwcdl dnriiii-

tnry, wliicdi rnnm we iiccii|iicd niilil the new ( iyninasinm linihling was cm ii|ileted.

We iinw have a Well-tilted hall in that luiilding.

The present session has been niir lianiicr year. \\'e have a larger niemlier-

shi]i this year than ever before. ()nt nf a ~nideiii Imdy nf alimii twn hnndrid

and thirty-five, we have one hundred and sixty-five nienihers. AVe are jirmid

to say that the weekly meetings are especially well attcudcil, and great interest

is manifested among the boys. The Bible tle]iartniciir is |iri)bably the greatest

feature of the work. Several gmnps meet weekly in the dnrniitnries and stmly

xarions jiarls nf ilic Scri]itnrc. There ha> lieeii a decided aihance in the mission

department this year. Thi' Assnciatinn sent .Messrs. II.
(

'. A'nnng, E. L. Snipes,

and A. T\. Koontz to the Stndeiii N'nlnnfcer ('nnventimi fur Foreign Missions,

which met in Rochester, X. '\'., during the ChidsTmas Imlidays. These men

relnrned with a great message, and we feel eontideiit thai il will be fm- our

lasting gnnd.

l)iiriiig the jiresent session. l>i'. .Insepli Keniiic. ]iastor of the First Presby-

terian ('hureli. nf Norfolk, \'a.. >|i<-iir a week with iis and delivered forceful

.serniniis eacdi night in tlie Cnllcgv Chapid. I!y the number of students out. the

interest manifested, and the strength of the sermons, we feel assured that this

was one of the most ad\antagcous weeks in the history of the Association. The

week of prayer was observed, and jimved a wonderful agent for g'ood among
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tlic l)oys. W'r were iniicli ciicini riiii'cil to sec so iiiiiliv \hi\> ;iI Icmliiiii llic littlr

gathei'iiiiis held tlirinnihnut the ( 'ullctic.

Our success has liccii i:rcat, yi't \vc tVcl ihat il rmilil he iiiailc nrralrr, if

all lit' iiiif liiiys wiiiilil iniili' with iw in niir I'tturts in raisr thr iimral, iiiriilal. ami

s])ii'itnal standard at imr ( 'iillejic. \\"i' mist rhat the snidciits will su]i]ii)rl mir

Assiicial inn in its etfm't to send several deleiiatcs to the Southern Sndciits'

( 'ont'erene:> fo lie hold al Ashi-\-illc, X . ('.. this sininiier. Tlir |iiir]ioS!' of this

eont'erenee is to train leadeiv fur the \. Al. (
'. A., so we trust that we iiiay lir

able to setid sonic ot mtr lie>t inrii in nfdrf to ha\r i^ood headers tor the eominii

year.

The ett'ort id' the ^. ^I. (
'. A. is to drxrloji mind, lutdy and >]iiril. With

this in \ icw, the Association has always taken a livelv interest in tithlrtics,

classwork, ami eliiireh ornaiuzafions. Fonr of thr foolludl team lia\e hecn

earnest workrr^ in mif Association. The raptaiii ot m-xi yrar- loam has l)c;'ii

elerli'd jifcsidnii of thr .Vssociafioii. ami many of onr momliers tak:' prominent

]i;irts in all forms of afhletics. In (dasswork. onr most acti\"e mcmliers are

ainoiia' the leaders.

In additiiin fo the exeellonr services rmdoriMl ns liy Dr. lu-nnie. we ha\e

had with ns this vi-ar .Mr. W. \'.. Willi-. 1 ntornarioiuil .S;'cretarv of the

Y. M .

(
'. .\., who remlored us great ser\iee tit the heginning of the session, and

.\lr. .M. W. I.i'o, Stiidriit Secretary for \'irainia. wlm. l>y his frci|nonf visits, has

infused new life into the Association"- work.

l!(d'iire closing onr article, we desire to extend In the faculty and ndiiister-

of the town onr heartfelt thanks l)oth for the interesr they have taken in onr

Work, and the excellent services they have renderd. K\cry Tnesday niglil some

of the ministers nf town or the menihcrs of the faculty rome to mtr hall and

gi\e IIS interesting ami in-tnirfi\e talks mi tlm^e snlijeet- whirli leml to the

de\(do)im;'nf of the student.
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e0p Uosc LCiif

''lis only a faded roseleaf

—

As I turn tlic pajjcs o'er—
Which hrin-rs before my vision

The days which are no more;

And oh. if I could place it

Upon its withered stem.

Forget the liand which broke it.

The eyes now cold and dini 1

But oh. tile rose still linjiers

Beneath the faded leaf!

1 would that I could feel no more

The woiiniled heart, and grief

Which lingers in my fancy

As the loaves I once more turn.

Yet. oh. see that augel form

For wliich my heart doth yearn 1

The years are fading, fading.

As the days appear and go.

And tlie clouds hang heavy about me
While the soft winds sadly blow.

And the heavy seas roll inward

With each returning tide.

But oh. I can never forget the Rose

Whicli wandereil by my side!

'Tis only a faded roseleaf

—

As I turn the pages whiti^—

'Tis only the recollections

That come in the hours of night.

And e'en the stars seem rosy

As I search the starry sky.

For oh. T know my only Rose

Awaits for me on high.

Farewell, clear Rose, the leaflet

Still shall grace the pages there.

And I shall oft' repeat your name

In tlie holy hour of prayer:

Xot that 1 wish to pray for .i/o».

For oh. too well 1 know

That you're the purest Rose of all

Where the angels come and go.

IvA.v Scott HoziiiR.
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College tDfrtionarp

Hookworm—An eli'iiiciit wliidi rniii|)rises tliree ni tlie t'i)iir (•<iiii|iiiiii'iil parN nt tln> |)ui"
Class,

liistitutis—A local liiscase which first appeared in 1!)()S, and which has since liecoinc so prev-
alent as to interfere veiy seriously with the work of the (idlejje.

Xortherii Lights—A candlestick \iiuler a bushel.

Bratt'erton—A terra incognita. The Tartarus of the ancient (ireeks. iiihaliited l>y a sti:,niie

race supposed to be half goat from their tendency to "buck."
Professor—One who professes to be your friend an<l stabs yon with a blui' ])encil on e\am-

iiuition.

Palm Cafe—The lode-stone for ^iiperduous coin.

Taliaferro—College incubator.

Parallel—A remnant of the mediu'val incpiisition. used to extort ])erspiration and cuss
words from history students.

Flunk—A verb; transitive and intransitive. 'I'ransil i\el> . it implies a tendency to go way
back and sit down or to dig a hole, crawl in and to |)ull the hcde in after you.

Degree—An aninuil. higlily prized because of its rarity. It is protected fnmi capture liy

an almost imi)enetrable armor of .Anglo-Saxim.

Knocker—A fabulous animal, with the bi:iin~ of a niusliroom. the Iteart id' a Ilea, and the
feet and legs of a mule.

Senior—A stooped, gray-haired, witliered creature; a victim of Haskervill. Anglo-Saxon.
and History ^'.

Grind—One who allows his studies to interfere with his educatiijn.

Calico Sport—Derived from the Latin 'CalicoUun.'' meaning heaven dwcdler. This ex-

pensive and much-dreaded ilisease is contracteil through ie|ieatiMl lertuii'^ m "Komeo
ami .luliet."

Stude—Commonly confounded with the past participle "steweil." A stude is oni' addic-ted

to burning the midnight (dl. whereas the "stewed" frec|m'ntly aHoWs the iiiidiiij;ht oil

to burn him.
Faculty Lecture—A hair-splitting contest, usually consisting of a very long introduction

by Dr. Tyler, a very short speech by the lecturer, and the latest grub j<d<e by Dr. 15isliop.

P. P.—An abbreviation used to denote successful l)lutling, easy examinations, or eight-hour

rides on a pony.
Study Hall—Last part spelt with either a or e. A basket used to gather up the fragnients

of last night's german.
College JIaid—Father's .svveetlieart and mine.
Boarding House—The geographical habitat of the tire-iu'nid' pie. the i)asse chicken, tlie in-

candescent biscuit, and the ]ierpetrator of ancient jokr~.

l?rnton Churcli—A cidlection of comfortable seats upon wliicdi to rest while reailing the pink
section of the Sunday Tiiins-Disixitch.

Athletic Manager—One who works his way through ccdiegi' se(|iieiice of tenses—Basket-ball

game, dancing school. Palm Cafe for two.

Staff of Life—llolasses.
Home Run—An exit (by request) from college roll, usually performed with more haste than

accuracy.
Womaii^s Home Com i)aiiifiti

—"Booze" Ransone.
Comedy of Errors—.Tack Davis.
Doctor—A term of llattery ap|)lied to instrncCus ami snli profi'ssms willi an eye to a I'. I'.

Water—The spe<-ial aversion of many Taliaferro "Dues."
Check—A written guarantee of one's abilities to invent necessities.

Dough—A term ap])lied to that commodity which is most I.iicnhil in odlegi' circles.

College Quartette—An instruiiu'iit used to repr:>dnee the cries id' lost souls.

Library—A hiding i)lace for lecture cutters.

Psychology Experiment—A method nf develojiing self-control and eiiric-lung the vocabiihuy

of the experimenter.
Angel—A term ironically api)lied to the autlmr of a ( liiiu'sc i>uzzli- |iid>lishi'd under the

nom de plume of "'Psychology."

Vest Pocket Edition of Pedagogy—C. G. Kichardson.

College Radiator—Synonymous with refrigerator.
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Sic Semper Tyrannis

( . I // .1 l]cf)(iri/
)

HI'M; i-dlx's wci'c l)lack a> iiiiilnii;lit. Ilt-r eves wcrt- liliick, iuid ln-r li:iir.

iiMi; mily (111 il was ihc sliccii of niaiiy culnrs, like rhc sliccli on llic wiiias

"f a I'axcii. I!nl her skin was fair, even wliiti-, sa\"c wlicr;' the l)iiic tint

of the liliiiiil sliciwcd. like ihc strrakiiii; "U ahiliaslci'. ( )ii her clicck was the

i)liisli (if the I'ai'ly iiinrniiii;' ruse. Il;'r li|is were I'l-d. like sircaks of red fniiii

a hern's licart : and wluui she brcatlicd lin- l)ieast iimxcd >|Mwly. very slnwly,

like the wavini;' nf wlicat in a i;cnrl<' wind. Ilci' li'Wj;. la|iiTini: ai'iii- sh:- ludd

aiioN'c iicr licad. and liie sleeves df her liiaek rolic fell awa,\ fnnii her fair.

ta])erin<>: arms. In iier hands, wliicdi were aho\c her liead, >he hcdd a s])here uf

pnre crystal. if nnc ennhl iia\'e lonked iiiln the sjiiiere, one niijiht have seen

ihe lliin^s i>f tile ici-ni(irrnw. which had n"i yd lni))]>ened. In the coils of the

jet-hlack hair were wo\en fori;et-nie-nots, while the odor of ]aven<lei' hnni;

ahont the folds of her rohes. like the fraii'raiice of old stories. Also tears fell

from ihe hlackness of her eyes, like ])ure dro]>s of sjirino- water which flow

from the lilack de])ths of the Earth. Bnt the tears, fallini;', sank into the around,

and so ax'ailed nothing. Thus the woman stood. .\nd at her feet was a sc-roll.

on which was writ. "Piilcc r.v/ tiiriiinnd h-iu're."

While the W(.inian in black was >iandina' tlins, wiih the pearly tears still

fallini;- on the g-ronnd, there came np to her a youni! maid. I lei- rohes of white

wei'e like a meltinj;- mist. She was stronii. and yonm; ; her -kin was not )iallid.

like snow, hut tanned l)y the amorous kiss of the >iin. The face was heautifnl

heyoiid comjiare, with the hlnsh of tlie red lilood in her (di.'cks. Her hair floweil

over the l)roadn<'Ss of her slionlders like water tlowina over the niarlile lip of

an exceeiliniily heatitifttl fonnfain. And. as the warm hreaili came frmn hei-

reel mouth, her shoulder and her breast moved (piickly. Iier arms wen; stronu'

anil full, and on the hem of her thin, white robe was broidered, "('nrpc Pit')/)."

Then the maid did lay her stroni: hand- on the woman who stoml weepiiii;.

Ami >\u- threw the woman to the around: and the sphere, which was a dream,

she brake. "Twas then she jjiit her foot on the breast of the fallen woman, and

laiifi-hed. And in the lanah, and in the cry that came after the lanah. there

was ho]ie. So all men came to her.

Then tile sun ot a new day ros<' oiii ot the ocean, and toiudii'il the jieaks

of the mountain wliicli lie beyond the Uliie lliilae-
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Jokes and Grinds

'I'licrc is a fraililioii to the cllr.-i iliiii in ilir year IT'.m; |)iic" Alarruw. Ini-

llic tii'si time iiuliiliiiig iiiill< lliimnih ilic means nt' a l»itllc, cried diil," Mama,

this doesn't taste likc> Ii/uc Uililmu !"

Pliutdnrapliri- (takiiiii' Sclieiiel<"s |iiet lire )
- - " M r. Sclieiieis, lay ihiWii your

ljaii<l."

Professor P>liixf()ii (in class )-- ".M r. Man-n\v. wliat is the plural nf ilie^"

Mr. ]\rnrr(i\v
—"Oh—ei-

—

ah. I'm mil familiar with lliem. sir.""

Neale—"_Mac. at what time was -lulius Ca'sar ]iresideiit <d' I he Pnited

States r
.McAllister

—

"\i<\\ mull, deii'i yon knew Cicsar was kiiiii n\ Kngland in

Shakespeare's time
!"

T. Y. Davis—"Ilcy, Sel, wiim-e are yon ^nini;^"

Sel
—"Oh, Pm i;iiiiiii Imme and 'study.' "

T. Y. Davis—"Aw, dini'l lake thai name in \-ain."

President Tyh'i' (to liis son) "d<ilm, what arc yw ilnina^"

John—"Pajia, 1 am Iryin^' to tind I he cnsiiienf an annlc fei'iiied liy connect-

ing Dr. Cook at the nnrlli |inle wiih a |iiiint two feel from the (M|nat(ir."

President Tyler—"flohn, two fed is a lung distance"

McGnrtin—".Mr. (idedwin said td-day that he never did enjoy taking a

'I'nrkish bath."

Prillnutn
—"When did he go tn Knrii])e?"

"Due"—"They are going to ha\e a (icrnum in the (!ym to-night."

;SIcGuffin
—"What's his name C

Landlady—"^Mr. dackson. did yon lu'cak that mirror^"

Mr. Jackson—"No; it hroke jnsi as I enh'red the door."

.\t a niceliiig of ilic i'hilomalheaii Lilerai-y Society I he audience was

disinrlied liy a \ci'y new "
I )iic" yelling— "^oung! ^'unng! ^'onng! loot's hear

tVom Voiing." Finally Mr. K. <
'. ^ollng rose IVoni his seat, at wliiidi tlic "Due"

(•xclainicd— "Is that ^onng^ Why. that's llie nuin whu fold nie to yell ior

ouug.
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nnc" SiiiiKM's arrix'iiii;- at ('olli'i;c, went ii\cr ic the ])rcsidcnrs (ifficc tii

jicl lli^^ card. Scoiiiii- tlio family |)arriil mi ilic imn-li, lie \ciiliircil to stroke its

head, \vli('r(ii)Miii the paiTot exclaiiiic<l aujirily, "' I IcIIimiiiu tlicrcl W'lial in the

lie- ails Villi f" Sniiicrs shied ntV like a tViiilitened dnnkey. sa.viiia- in an

a|iiiliin'eti(' tone, "Kxriise nie, si)-. T thuiiiiht yuii were a liird."

(_)n .hunotiiwii day Ilaniilinn ijeeided in walk in Janiesinwn. After

several miles he met a straniicr and iiii|iiirid nf him the disiance tii the island.

"Twii miles," said the man. After miieh walkina, anotlier stranjicr was

eneiinntei'ed and mir friend made the same imniiry. "lis a i;iiuil two miles,"

sai<l the straniicr. After walkinji' what seemed in him -e\eral leasiiies, llamilrnn

tjiie-stioned a third i;-entl<>niaii ctmcerniiis;- the distaiu'c In Jamestuwn and ohtained

the answer, ".Minnt two miles."

"Well," siiihed Hamilton, "thank (Iml, 1 am holdini: my own."

"This miirniiiiz' quite dead, rum was toiind in l>ed,

Alrhouffh he was hearty last nieht

;

'Tis thought having sten .Mr. Howe in a dream

The ]io(ir fellow died of affright."

Jones—"Say, Smith, have yon enough eontideiiee in me to lend me five

dollars ?"

Smith—''T have the eontidenee all right, hut i haven't the five dollars."

TO PARSOX ROACH

'"T have lost my ])ortmantean 1"

I pity your gi-ief.

"It contained my sermons."

I ])ity the thief.

.\t the foothall game in Xewport News, the feani was allowed to drink tea.

hitt not eoffee. ]\lr. niirt. manager, coming in late sanufered np to the table in

his jauntiest manner and seated hiin.self. Suddenly and loudly he called,

"Here, waiter, I'm not on the ]iledge. Take this tea away and bring me coflFee."

The waiter bent over and said in a stage whisper—"IJoss, dai ain't tea, dat's

consomme."

Hurt (at Tiiehinond College game)—"Say, Jack, h(d]> me count these

tickets."

Jackson—"Can't now. I'xc got to run an errand for Klnm. lie wants a

cream jniff."
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Dr. Hall—".Mr. Ihill. wIkii was Ol.vmpns?"

.Mr. Hall -'riic Ik.iii.' -f llic i;n,ls, sir."

.Mr. Triiiililr "Sav. OnrlMr. isii"i lliat lh<' place the ark ran aiiroiunl ;"

Dr. '^^ll•r. wlm is kiidwn Im- his (•(Hicriiti-af i<ni nf iniiid, walkcil iiiln his

iR'driMiiii "lie iiiiilil |ircciccMi]iic(l w i I h I he wciiihly pi-nhlciiis iiicidnil hi riiniiiiiji'

William ami .Mary, ami hcai'd a imisc under I he hed. "WIki is llial iimlei'

lii\' heil f" asked the 1 >uclur. " .XiiIm mIv," came the I'eply tVmii heiieafh. "Well.

that's .strange," saiil iln' |iresideiii. "1 was sure 1 heard a iieise iimler llun'e."

.Ml'. Ihiismi I |i(iiiitiiiii In a mat cnntaiiiiuL: a picture) ".laid<s(iii, f did

that this iiiDruiug'."'

Jac-k.soii
—"The ])ietiii-e was drawn hy Fisher, wasn't it, Keail V

Hynson—"Yes."

Neblett
—"That fellnw Fishei' is a "Dnc." isn't he T'

(IN .\ .si'o.xi') I'll i;iiw.\ ,\r .Mi;, ii. ii. !• rhrrcii ki;

"Talk of the ln(d-;y escape nf the head

Fi'um a flint sn unhiekily thrnwn.

1 think \-ei-y diff'i'ent with thousands, indeeil,

'Twas a Incky i'sea|)e foi' th<' stone."

^li'. T. y. Davis, ^tandini; in Palm Cafe. Xewly arrived "Dnc"—"Say,

]\Iist<'r, does it uuike any dillei'eiice whicdi street I take to go t^i the Colleocr

Davis—"Not to me."

".Tndge" I'arkei— "Di-. Kiidile. here is a perpeinal motion machine Tve

been working on."

Dr. Keehle— •'I'm. um ! it looks plausihle, lint—er—what are von going

l(r do alioiit the gi'a\ity ^"

Parker—"'l"ell with the gra\ity, we'll nse plenty of i^i'ease."

"Parson" i;i.a(di is still pi-aclienl. The other day in teaching a class of

one at W. I''. 1. he explained potential energy ihiisly, ''.Miss , yon wonld

feel a great ditferenee if a chilil wonid si rike yon an<l a man wonld sirikeyoiif"

No res])oiise. "Well, if a (diild would put his arms around yon and then a

man pnt his arms around, could yon tell llu' ilirt'erence f "Why—er—T don't

know." Koaeh—"? ! i—V
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IJvi'd siiviiiii' i;<iim|-1)\c ;iI ID.^Jd ]i. in. Slii'ill \iiirc t'l'diii ii| i-l :ii rs. "Say,

, (l(Pii"l t'oi'sicl Id liriiii;' llic liii'd ii|i."

"Said llic liltlr lirnwil l sI:T In tile lilllc I'rd llcll.

I wish Tnin |)avis was a \Ci;ctariaii.""

1 )in-t(ir Wiisdii
—

" Mr. 1 lai'ri sun. what is incaiit liy I In- uiillcuniiuii '."

I lai'i'isnii
—"It's aliiiui the same as a (•(nli|icdi-, |)iictiFi-. nidv it lias

iiiiirc icg.s."

.Mr. iliiwc- "l)in-liii' .Miiiili;nii!cr\ , wlial is lliis yuir\c \\i-ill;Mi uu my
I'.xcl'cisc '."

i)(icti.i' ^j.iiiiiiiiincry—"Let'.s sec, ah—er—nh, tliat's write niore Ic^ihly,'

llnwe."

.Mr. Lei'
—

"Profes-sor, it'.s irreat to ha\e holiday rliis Fci)riiarv lii^iid.""

Prid"essnr Fei-iiiisoii
—

"Ya-a-a-s. I wish another Itobt. E. Lee had i)eeu

honi almiil this tiuK'.""
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^'Fleur-de-Lis"

NOW'IIKKM iKi llnwrrs liliidiii iiKU'r >\\ci'rly tliMii ill iild l.iMii^iniia, lliiTc

\\lici-c llic ixwAt M ississi]i|ii is i-oiitiinially trviiii; llic sii-ciialli nf man

ami iiatui'e, and al limes |)ri'scntinii' sm-li a t'urmidalili' tnrr<'nl as mily

man's urcatest achicvcmciils dai'c tn stem. Aai'i-i'alilc to cxiicctat idii. I fnnud

that this clime was cumlncive hi I he cull i\at iui: ef maiiin tii'cnl ly |ihinned and

well-kept tliiwer liardens.

"Mi/. X'aiiflls, she je.s" t'ai'ly wui'shijis dem tlowe's, dey jes' hmk-a me like,

]]uss, as if (lev was jes" a-himsicriu" and a-thirstiii" for ^fiss .lean to ('(ime back,

kaze she has done lieen away to" so loiiii' a time, and I reckon ilem liiggest

lilies will he miahty glad to see her, kaze she jes" seem ter be one of "em "most.""

Old !Mose, my driver, was increasing my knciwledge of the Southland, tlie i-ealm

of flowers, and for some time I sat mnte and entranced with the scene.

Seems to be one of them ! The old darky"s way of pntting it took my fancy,

while that ]ianorama of fragrance and flower delighted my a'sthetic sense and

took my eye—it was indeed a place of "sweet jieace, the gift of God's love.""

There was no haughtiness in all that attractive atfront of blossom; but the

tuberose blossomed there, beds (d' lily of the valley on either sid<' of the gra\-el

walks bespoke the jmreiiess of their x'irginity, ])ale clematis, e.xcpiisite spiritual

and tender, was abuntlani : bnl ti.i crown that rich scene stood the great, tall,

silent, mysterious, yet, ])erfecl lily, robe.l in priceless attire, waiting, yes,

waiting for—for—her. Tridy, "(>ven Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed

like one of these."

I asked I'ncle Mose no (pii'stions abottt the owner of the garilen. "By

their fruits ye shall know I hem." Was not the scene before me eiiongh '. Could

the owner of sucdi a idnirming paradise of flowers be anything (pthei' than

bewitchingly beautiful^ ('onid she be anything otiiei- than fair, lo\-ely, kind;

ves, tender, as almost all Si.niliern wonien are ^ W'hai characteristics other

than these could have manifesied smdi a delicate lasie in growing flowers, those

precious jewels that sweelen life^ if this be noi irne, bow conid she lie lik(>

ihem (

The fact that T was esiablishiiig myself in ipiarlers of my own not far

awav, whiidi I had recenlly piiivha>ed for a healili resoU for my ])hysician

had lold me ihat 1 must come South

—

did not dim I he menial image oi that
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sceno. 1 had oulv been in iiiv qiiai'tcrs a few davs wlicn [ Icariii'd that Joan

Vauclla. and, as I su])])osed, her mothor—to whom 1 had a lotter of intro-

duction—were at home.

It seemed to me that three days wen- snffificut rest frmii any kind of a trip,

and after allowing this much time, I rode straight to the scene that had so

mysteriously entranced me a few days before, dismounted at the gate, and started

hurriedly ii]) the walk.

It was just at sunset, the shafted streamers of I'luebus' chariot seemed

edged in imagery of gold, and in that imagery, jiale, yellow, yet visible, stood

the outlines of the lilies, whose fantastic gandiols with the wind stamped mystic

shadows u]ion the green grass beneaih. now changed tu hues of gold. And down

tlu' piazza stej)s came the owner uf the garden, with nothing but the feathery

vines to protect her from the dew, which even new was beginning to fall.

This could not be she ! What '. This proud being whose mien was almost

unendurable

!

Her face was splendidly fnrmecl, and exceedingly lieautiful in its every

outline; b\it it bore a bold e.\]ii'essi(in of high disdain. Her eyes met mine

without the slightest uneasiness, and her steadfast gaze would fain ignore me

unless ] made hasty ex{)laiuitii>ii of my presence. Fnder such conditions. 1

ciiuld dii nothing more than tu Imw.

"1 have a letter of introduction to .Mrs. N'anella ; may 1 have the pleasure

of presenting it in person T' and. with as graceful manner as 1 knew how, I

extende(l to liei' the bit of ])apcr whitdi 1 held in my hand.

Flashes of anger, ])ain, contem])t, and bitter indignation passed successively

over her youthful countenance. There was a sjiarkle in the eye, bespeaking

immediate action, but when she spoke her voice was cold and self-possessed:

"Mrs. \'aiiella has gone to Asheville for ht'r health : my aunt li\i-s with me."

"Then ]H'rhii]is her ilaughter might read if, if >he is at home,"

With a glance from under her heavy, dark brown eyelashes, she gave me

a look that discouraged my ho]ie of having th? letter read, but with that same

cold iirmness she replied

:

"1 am Jean Vanella. and if you insist I will read your letter, but you

might as well be .scourging the waves of the Mississi])]ii yonder for all the good

that it will do. 1 am not a ]iartici])ant in .society, ily neighbors will tell you

that. They are all >»'orthernized enough to say that T am unfit foi' society."

The fifnire, retracin;: its ste]is. was retreating. On the ste|)s of the jjiazza

1 found a seat, and she, ignoring my ]iresence, began to read the letter.
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Being luiituallv lust tu rarli ntlu-r, I cuiild nut get iiivself away tr<iiii that

''Kortherniziiig'" jjroccss of wliirli she s]>(ikc, an<l tVuiii the tciinr of her

descriptitin, it cciiitaiiicil iki j^ 1. .Iii>t here I rciiiciiiliri'cil thai my grand-

father's father came directly from England td lirodklyn, and this was not

i-alcnlated to hel]) me get rid of the thonght, sinee my lilood was wholly Xorthern.

"Bnt what eare we now ^ There is no more North and South, Imt glorious

America," thonght I.

"Yon are Kyle (larrison '." she asked, witli a dctiaiit look from under those

heavy eyelashes.

"Yes."

"And your father was the agitator Garrison f"

"Call hiui the martyr Garrison," I ventured.

"So you came into ]iossession of this," and she shook the letter vehemently

in my face, "through a former ac(|naintance of my ]]eo])le—we do not call him

friend—Avho, after our cause was lost, went North, and like a helabored coward

that he was!—east his lot with you."

"What could he do down here f I ventured. "Everything was destroyed,

the young man was without liojie, and so he took the chance of hope against

hope and has won."

"And do yon," rising with a look of bitter indignation, "mean to bring a

letter to a Southern lady from a \agabond like that ^ I could tear this piece

of paper to bits."

"I know nothing wrong of him. He is respected, and has the confidence

of all who know him." And withont waiting for a reply 1 tried to get down-

the steps with as nnich dignity as possible, and move quietly towards the gate.

Just as quietly, and with just as much dignity did she stand, holding thi- letter

in her hand and watching my retreat.

1 walked slowly between those beautiful tlowers, and on either side they

seemed to make me forget niyself and think only of uiy dreams concerning the

owner of them, and for some reason—I know not what, n<n- why, nor how, for

idle fancy I suppose— I paused, and turning to her said :

"Yon little know of the foolish dreams that I have had of you ami these

flowers, and the mental images T have fornierl, the central figure of which was

vourself in this bit of dreamland here. 1 even imagined you a sister to these

lilies here. Will you not gi\e me one of them ( 1 shall never disturb ymir

blessed peace with my presence again."

T could not tell why T asked such a qttestion. 'riiere were thousands of

visions, and beaiitifid stories of fairies and goddesses whirring in my brain,
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lull uiiiu' III cMiuipjire In lliis rcaliiv, mnl ilic ilcsirc fo (ilitaiii one of llicsc Hnwers

tVoiii licr liaiiil was my hiiilicsi aiiil)il inn. I i|uil(' t'or^dl all licr liitlcr wnnls,

and was i;aziiiii- iiilo liic iwiliulii wiili iliuni;lils df her iii\cliiics< lia\iiiii
|
k wsi'ssicm

of luy thinking jwwcr.

"What—yoii I a ^'auk(^I— a rai-jxt-liaggcr—ask nic tVir one of my lilies f
"There is iiiiiliing m:irc df thai I Those terms are no lunger used," 1

protested, "we no longer ti'cai each other so."

"What—we ;"

"I mean there is no \,'orlh or South any longer. Suppos;- an armed foree

were to he to-night marching against Br(X)klyn. I dare say tiuii your idiivalric

wonuinhood woidil make you cry out. "l)i>wii with iheni."

"There will he no such u])risings. Day after to-iniu'row is Jiaster Sunday.

It was on Easter Sunday, 1M;4, that my father died from a wound gotten at

the battle of Gettyshiirg, in your own ]N^orthland. The war cost him his life,

and lost me a devoted father. 1 am his daughter still, call it sentiment or

what you will. He lies on that hill yonder, and those flowers are for his grave,

and hefore you should pollute one of them, 1 would crush them under my feet."

I looked towards her feet, and for some cause I could not help but say,

"Xot with those feet, they are too small for su<di a task. Good ilay."

With this 1 took my leave, and for what took place afterwards, I am

indebted to Uucle Mose. He tells me that sh<' called to him to ask aliout the

rivei', which seemed to he threatening to break through an old leak in the levee

on account of recent rains along its basin, and at the same time was tearing

my letter into fine pieces.

"How is that river, ^lose?"

"Uat ribber am still risin', iJissV. 1 )cni good fo" nothiu" white trash

nehber ha'f tix dat ole break in de levee. It nuike me considerable nervous.

Miss's, kaze de suu am done beeu drawin' water agiu dis ebenin'."

"Yes; we will see to it to-morrow, ilose," and she was gone.

"Yaas. ma'rni."" and old Mose loafed among the Howers grumbling, "^'aas,

but de Good Book do say dat no uuin knoweth wat a ilay may bring fo'th, so

who g'wine to say what will be ter-morrow. Ise jes" gwine to ]iut dis liere box

down ober dese lilies, so dat if it do come a cloud-bust fo-iiighl, dey won't git

ruined in the squall."

What ha])])ened that night, only tlios(> who experienced ii can best tell.

The lowering clouds poured the rain in torrents, so that the mighty ri\er would

no longer stay within its jiriMiu |ieni. but sought free(Uini of action, liui'st the

levee, and ra]iid1y overflowed the ]ilains below.
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The next iiHii'iiiiii:, ilic Imir nccii]i:iiils of ilic liunsc. Miss Jean, licr :iiiiit,

;iH(l Iwii iH'iii'ii srr\mil -. iiu'liiding Muse, limkcd diii ii|iiiii llic diiwii ut ;i new

dux, to liehdld ;i sii^lil llial wiis niic of flic saddc-^l llial <'\(r iiu'l the i;a/,i' id

mortals; it was sad aiiil sdi-rdwt'nl. ()iily the lilies llial had liccii cai-cd for liy

I'lK'le Muse wcvt' iiiiliiirt-- tile rest (it that iiiysiic i;ardrii was in ruins, and

the splash of tlir niiiddy walrrs lidow was liecoininii iiinrc and nmiT disiiiicl,

so rajiid was lludi' a|i]iri)a(di llial il cnuld almost he scni.

dean's ealni \iiire ll'ied In ei iinfc il't, saving, "It will mil edllle higllel'." lint

lier liii|ie was lust when, a tew nmnients lati'i', a \'isilili' ad\anee was imtiei'd.

J'he iiegi'oes, jiarticiilarly nld Most", were sereaniiiii: and iiraying. and ihe

aimt was folhiwing suit, ^luse was well aware of the fael thai, wiihoiit imme-

diate help, thev wniihl soon he in the peril nf their lives.

Jean, while snnu'what exidted, uf enlirse, tmik things ijiiielly, sinee she

had nothing better to dn. Muring this time, thmigh, uld .Miim\ in his eagerness

to save something, had lifted the l»ix frmn over the iinhiirt lilies and had carried

them into the house, with wliieh .lean was now amusing herself by arranging

them in a lieautifitl liii-thday \ase of hers.

iSuildenly, I'liele Muse called out, "l.ordv, iliss .b'aii, can you pfay ! ^Vc

is gwine ter lie dfowncd sho", and jes' think of being fished ii]i oiitcn de liotloiii

of dat ribber, we might be tonk ii|i down in the (lulf of Mexico."

"Jfo," replied dean, and she leaned against the stand on which her lilies

Were placed.

Just then Incle i\lose"s head went intri the air with such a snddt'ii juni])'

that one would have thought that he harl had an attack of heart trouble, but lie

cried out, "Dar am sonielhin" a-coniin" up de ribber. We afe -abed, ye^, sabed,

by jove!"

"AYe should not be nnVsed. if we were lost, .Mose," said Jean.

T fasteni'd my bmii to the i^ai'deii teiice, and tlii-y all came out to nn'ct me.

1 merely tijiped my hat, ami |iroceeded to get them with some of their belongings

into the boat. Scarcely had 1 gotten them safely within the boal, lud'orc a

large wave tossed om- bnat, sending a huge wa\-e crested with lawny fo:im

.splashing through the house.

Thirty minutes later we had reac-hed land, and on the bank we found

others wdio were in oiir own condition.

"\'onder is lirotber l!i-owii, the Melliodisl |ii'eaidiei-," 1 said to my cnm-

jianions, "1 will lia\'e liini take care dt ymi while 1 ci'o-,v ihis newly made ri\'ei-

again."



"Oh, boss, don't vmi try ihil any mm-". Voii will lie ili'dwiicil -Iki'," cfied

.Mosc. 'I'lic aunt w:i< prutcstini;. and ti-yina tn tell iiic lliat niy life umild he

in daniici', and "I Imw many (il)li;;ati(in^ tlicy wci'c imdcf in nic when -lir ini'iicd

njinn dean witli, "'draii. tliaids the man. \vr vnn ci'a/.y ' He ha> ^axcil our

lives." iJrntlicr lli'own aUo ad\iscil against tryini; to rfo-s any moiT, wdicn

Jean addeil. "Wi- aiv oMiiicd to yon."

"Oil. no, the iioiist' niiiilit liaxc stood. It is always satV to lie on the right

side, is till- only ronsidci'atinn. \ nu will take care of tlir ladirs. will yon

not, lirother Brown'"

.\s T ])n.sh(Hl otf 1 hi'ard the in'cachcr say, " Thaf lioy is a good neighhor,

Imt lie i.s I'razj to ti"y to cross that river again ; why diihTt yon keep him, ^liss

dean^'

"Oh! if he drownis, if will jnsr lie a Yankee less."

"You are indeed grateful." and they were gone.

With nothing in my mind Imt the picture of those lilies in the hall of the

\'anella home I rowed for dear life, i made it jtist in time and succeeded in

getting the llowers and getting luxd-; to shore. I then walked to the preacher's

home and found him walking up and down the piazza watching for me.

"I know that yon had a narrow esca])e," he said. "Ah! those are what

von were after. Well, yon were plucky, I must say, and 1 shall tell her so,"'

I did not heed the reunirk lint simply handed him the linnch of lilies with this

recpiest

:

"Will you please hand these to Miss .lean, >lie needs them for tii-ULorrow f
That night I did not rest widl, for I coiild think of misfortunes and

disasters imtil I was almost crazy. I was out liright and early next morning,

and a prettier Easter I have never seen.

When the glorious sun was warming n]i the re]iose of miture's sleep, I stole

out in ill-other llrown's welhke]it garilen, and seated myself in a swing. I

was k>st in reverie, almost before I knew it, when some one called to me.

"Who could it he ?" I turned, and standing beside nie was the owner of the

garden of my dreams, and with a childish smile, the very c.x])ression of which

embodied all the ghny of that fantasrie flower garden, she was handing me her

finest lily.

"All this for me '." 1 exclaimed.

"Yes, I want you to keep that one for me, and to-day is Easter also, and

T want you to emne and helj) me to put the others on—on—his grave.''

1 needed not a second bidding, and my Piaster Lilv still lives.
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Athletics

OWING to the united cti'mls nf the faculty iiiid sniil<'iit Ixuly, afhlctit-s at

W'illiaui ami ^lavy arc imw on a firmer basis iliaii cxci- licl'nrc. Within

tlic last year, flii' Athletic Associalinn has liecn reiiri;ani/,e(l, a tim- athletic

field has beeu fixed, a jj-rand^iand laiilt, and many otlicr iiii|ir(iveinenfs too

numerous to mention.

We look back with pleasure upon the I'ootliall season which has just ])assed.

AlthoUiih William and ,Mai-y did not win the cluim])ionshi]i in football, sIk' put

out a team which the husky cadets from Virginia ^lilitary Institute were only

able to win from by the snudl score of (> to () ; a team that went to liichmoud and

outplayed the heavier team of Kichniond ( 'ollese by the score of 15 to 0. This

x'ictory came as a great surjirise to all of the foorball eiithiisiasis, as Ki(4nnond

hail just won from Hamjideu-Sidney by the score of G to U, and Ilampden-

Sidiiey had Ijeaten us only two weeks before by the score of 'I'-i to ."J.

Yet this sturdy band of gridiron warriors did not stop here ; they marched

to [Xewport Xews on 'riianksgi\ing Hay, and there, in full view (.)f over two

tliousand spectators, wreaked vengeance njiou the lads from ilainpden-Sidney.

Owing to the loss of the best players, the basket-ball team has not been as

successful as in jmst years; yet it compares favorably with the (vflier teams in

the State, having lost only to \'irginia and Kandolph-Macon ; to tln' former

by the scoi'e of 36 to 18 and to the latter lo the close score of 1!) to 17.

Basket-ball is fast coming to 1k' recognized as one of the lu'st of college

sports. During tlw juist few years this game has been introduced into the

best colleges all oxer the Sonib: and we are glad to report iluii William and

ilary, in this, as in otlier jihascs of athletics, has taken a prnminenl pai't. t)nl

of the six years that William and Mary has had a basket-ball leam. >be has held

the (diam]iionship of \'irgiiiia three 'seasons, and only i(]si the championship to

the l'ni\ersitv of N'ii'iiiiiia lasi season by ihi' close scmv (d ;!() to :2S.

Long before this iii'licii' reaidii's lln- pnblic. the baseball season for tlu^

session of 190'.)-' 10 will lia\c pas-ed inOi lii^.ioi-\-. The baseliall sea-on has not

0])ene(l yet, therefore we ai'c unaMc to -ay I'xactly what oui- success will be;

bnt, from the ]iresent indications, it look- as though William ami .Mary should

put in a strong liid foi- tir-t place in the Eastern Uixi^ion •d' I be \'irginia

Athletic Association. I'here are fonr of last year's leam. in College and much

good material among the Freshnnin and Sijpboniore (dasses.
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athletic Department

MEMBERS
C. ( '. BEI.L I'lilOSIDKXT

\\ . L. liOI'KlXS VlCK-I'liESlUKNT

II. I'". Td.Ml'KIXS Skcketahy and Treasi kkii

]'. M. CltAWFOKD Physical Dikector

I'KOI'". W. If. KEIOHLIC Faci-ltv Representative

.1. 11. I)l;l\l-;i; l!ErHESEXTATlVE OF StI'DEXT ]!o1)Y

FOOTBALL DEPARTMENT

.1. M. lUirr. .hi JiANAGEU

11. r>. .1 A(.'KS(>-\ AssisTA.NT .\Iaxa(;er

v.. K. O'HEARN CoAcri

BASEBALL DEPARTMENT

T. E. GRAVES Maxai^er

W. H. DEIERHOI A.s.si.sTAXT Manai;er

C. E. (VIIEAliX CoAcn

BASKETBALL DEPARTMENT

E. I.. I!. CdOnW IN :MANA(iER

TRACK TEAM

W. K. HOLD. .Tl!
ilANAGER
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a Letter from e^iss JFIuffit> T^rtugs

TO iiEK FKiK.M), .MISS Mvirn.i-: ii.iirr, i;i\-|.\(; somk Accni \r oh 'iiii.: i.ootiiai.i,

GAJIK AT N'KWIMIK'T M'AVS 1! ICrW !•: K.\ WILLIAM A .\ I J MAKV AM) II A M rl )l';.\-

siii.\i-;\-, ox I'll A.\ Ksi; i\i \i; iia\'.

\\ E.\(). \'a.. N'(]VimiiIm r 21). r.MI'.l.

(III. V(ir .Mvhtm:: Wnc' ycm (licirV XciV Well, all fidiid WillLiui ami .Mary •iiicn"
slicjiilil lia\i' Ijfcii. fill- it was a si;;lil In rest thrir i-yes. |le lauulis lii-st ulm laii.yiis lasl,"
and we have a way iif suitiiif;' the wiiril t<i the deed with Hainpdeii-Sidiiey, for liiis is the
seeoiiil time that we liave. when Imth sliouldei-s were apparently iin the i;i<)unil. turned tlieni

over and got the fall. We were all there, and then some. Of course, everyhiidy in \\ illiams-
hurg sauntered down and sat im the West Stand, that is. when it was ipiiet enou;;li for them
to sit—hut Driver and SehenoU and Barnard, to say nothin,;; of tlie whole eleven Imlly liii\s.

would not let any one sit still. They saw to it that there was .soniethin<; doinj; every miniile
of the afternoun. I was escorted to the iield hy Hopkins and Koane. and, in the words of
Homer, or .Milton, or t'liaueer. or perhaps Dr. Mary Walter, "l i-iaild lie \ery happy with
either fair charmer were 'tother fair charmer away." I can't decide. .Myrtle, j^irl, and it

worries me much.
But, to the game. In the lie;;iniiin.i; wc chose the side the wind was mi—lliat is. Driver

did— I use the ])atriotic "we": and wc (anaiii). "Hii uli siijiia- (IciiKiiislniriiiiHx." leceiM'd llie

kick off. Then we hammered away, and really made some progi'ess. .\f(cr awhile they luiiied

the tahles, and they shoved us hack on our one or two or three yard line and liied In do
things, but we stood—well, you know what (ieneral Bee said—and then we wnil ilnwii llie alley

for a touchdown. Driver was there with the goods. Barnard kicked a goiil, and Iheii wc
went for the war dance around the field under the leaderslii|i of .lini Christian.

Between the lialves they took the jilayers down the Iield to a i|uiet nook and fed tliem on
d\niamite, horse powders, and tabasco sauce, and. while we |)arailed, the fellows rested.

In the second lialf we got 'em going once more, and here is the legend: llanipdeii-Sidncy
came right up under tlie shadow of our goal, and it looked like a tie to me: liiit wc held them
again, and when we got the ball, Barnard—bless his pudgy little soul—kicked partially out of

danger, but not quite. Then the opposition dro|)pcd back for a place kick, and I.ee—not Robert
K.. but a good soldier just the same—got there first, and what he did for the kick was A. P.

Well, when the enemv woke up, Schenck was two st;itiiiiis ahead, and not backing by a long
shot. He made a beautiful run of about two miles for a touchdown, and Barnard again
h'isted the pigskin (isn't that sporty?) over for a goal. So it was \i to II. .lust then it

looked like taking monev from children, and when five minutes later Biirnard's mighty tee

again got busy and kicked a field goal, why we were sorry we had not spotted them six biills to

start with. ilany things lia|ipeiied along liere. 'Doc" ilarrow fell on the hall once, and
bounced sever:il feet in the air. Kvcrybody was doing beautifully. Tlien wc got c:irelcss

and let Hamiiden-Sidney get a toiiclidown. but they could not kick go:il: and a few iiiimites

later tliev kicked a goal from the fiidd. and the si'oring was over, l.'i to s. Xnt so bad. as they
had trimmed us to the (Jueeu's taste three weeks before.

• Ill, I was joyful. Myrtle, child, you ought to lie a William ami \biiy man yoiirselt.

\<>\i don't know what you lia\e missed when yon didn't alliliate. We are llie people, .lust

lliiiik what it means to enroll ymir name ahniL! with Thoma.s .lefl'erson. .lames .Monroe, .loliii

lihiir and Driver; isn't it too much'.'

The critics talked this way: "Well. I i.im|idrii-Sidiiev outplayed lliem: ihcy nnlwciglied

them; they had better team work and they ran ends lieltei." ^ is. .Mr. Ciitir. hut wc Inid

the grit, we held like a stone wall, we blocked 'em when they llirealencd mi^eliiel. and. by llie

(ireat Horn Spoon, wc lickril 'em. didn't we';

.\s ever, yours for William and .Mary, I'TulVy.

.ToiiN Wi:v.\iur rii.
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JFootball Ccam

.1. M. HLirr. .h: Manacku
R. B. JAt'KSOX Assistant Mana<;i;i!

G. E. O'HEARX CoAiii

BARNARD Quarterback
SCHEXCK FuLLUACK

I'ARRAMORE Left Hai.khack

DRI\'ER (Captain) Right Hai.fiiack

(JOODWIN I.KFT E.\-i>

PEATROSS Left 'I'ArKi.E

GRAVES Left Giwrd
LEE Centre

MARROW RifiiiT (iiARi)

HEALY Rkiht Tai ki.k

PARKER Rii:irr End

substitutes

BROWN Fi 1,1,1! UK
FLETCHER (Juahd

RAXSONE Halfback
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13a0cball Ccam

F. E. GRAVES Manager

(;. E. O'HEARN Coach

II. F. .loHXSTOX Captain

W. X. DKIEKHOI Assistant .Managek

H. F. .lOllXSTOX

\V. F. ELLIS
C. \V. SCHEXCK

J'. 1). GOODWIN
S. S. HARRIS
W. J. ALFRIEJCD

R. H. COLLINS
H. W. PRITCHETT

B. A. GARTH
L. W. T.ANE. Ill
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rclWKI.I. IlAl.L

irKTCALF Driver (Captnini U.k.dwin (;ei)1>y

BASKET-KAl.L TKAM

^^.

CooDwiN Drivei; (<'a]]tain) SCHEXfK
Doi.ii, \V. E. Dui.n.li. M. illanagerl

TRACK TKAM
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Apt Quotations

"There was a little man ami Ih' liad a little smil,

And he said, "Little sonl, let lis ti'v, try, iry."—Tummy" Tliaxtnn.

AlMi\-e the flight of commiiii snuls."—"II ii:hs|iii-c" Ilamillim.

"All is not well. I iliHilil ^"iiir funl |ilay.'"
—"

I )iiio(.u,'s" i''lcteher.

"Do not believe what I tell yoii any more than if it were some tale of the

fnh."—"Diddle" Dold.

"It is ihe little r<'nl wilhin I he suit.

Thai l>y and liy will make ihc loniiiir lie mule.

And i'\er widening silence all."— Te(ldy" Willcox.

"His Ndice n<i tonch of harmony admits,

Irregnlarly de;'|i and sliiall hy tils."— \V. II. .Xehlcll.

'I ha\'e a siml ihal like an am|)le shield

('an lake in all. and Ncri^c enoniih tor more."— K. Loll, (loodwiu.

"Out of ihc ahnndanee of llio lioarl. iho month -.|irakil h." d no. Tvler.

"He eonieth niito yon with a tali" wliicdi holdoth (diildrcn I'roni |)la\ and old

men from llie chimney cornel'. "--( '. I>. Slarnell.

'\Voinan, wakeful woman's nc\cr weary;

.Vliove all when she wails lo llinniji her deary." -W. T. lirowii.

"Were't not for gold and women, ihere would 1m' no damnation."—
B. Mauly.

"Still amorous and fond and liilliiig.

Like I'hilli]! and .Mary on a shilling."—(i. I!. Ilyrd.

"Kseape me ?

Never

—

P)(doved,

While" we are we, and yon are yon,

S(j long as the world coniaiii- ii-. lioih;

We I he loving, yon the loth.

While the one eludes must the other ]iiirsne."- W'illiamslnii'g (iirls.

"Heaven ami earlh shall pass away, Iml my W(n-ils shall iml pass awa^'."

—

T. F. West, Jr.
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'Al(lcl)oi'i)ulij)ti<)sc<ipliiiiuii,

W'licrc left villi ( 'lir(Piiiiiiiliiiiiili,,|iiji(is ^"

—

(i. ( ). l'"rriiiis(Hi, ,| r.

\\ alLT, wak'i' (vcrvwlicrc,

And all the hoards did >lii-iiik:

W'alrr. \\a1iT c'vcrvwlii'rc,

Xnl any drop lo drink." .lack l)a\is.

^Owlicre so l)iisy a man as he there was,

And yet he seemed liiisier than he was.''
—

"I'arson"' IJciaeh.

"If 1 i-iMild wi'ilc ihe lieaiily nf your eyes.

And in lii-sl iiiinilieis all vdiir i;races.

The age In enine wniild say, 'This ]i(iet lies,

Hueh heaveiil\- tdiudjes ne'er tiiiiidied earthly faces.''—T. S. Xeale.

'Fi'diii e\ci-v lilii>li ihat kindles in ihy eheek,

leii thipii^and little l(i\'es and graeo sjiring

Tip revel in the roses."

—

Jppc Ihilk

"With devpption's visage

.\.nd piuns action, we do sugar o'er

The devil himself."—H. H. Fletcher.

"Dreaming of to-morripw, which tip-nippri-ppw

\\'ill lie as distant tlu'ii as 'tis to-day."— !•'. I.(dl. (loipdwin.

"My way of life

Is fallen intip flu- scar and yellow leaf."— F. A. T'eatross.

"He draweth ppiil the thread ipf his verlmsity finer tliaii the stajilc of his

argninent."— K. ,V. .\gce.

"Ijlessings on him who inveiiti'd sleep."— T. ^ . 1 >avis.

"1 ha\e no sjmr

To ]>rick the sides of my intent: but only

Vanlting ambition, which o'erleaps itself,

And falls on the other."—W. L. Hopkins.

"Ilnsh, my dear, lie still and slnmber,

Holy angels guard thy bed.

Heavenly blessings without nnniber

(lently falling on ihy heail."— I!. T. Xi'Wton.

".\n old man broken with the storms of stale."— W. A. l!lip.\ton.

"On with the dance! let joy be iinconHiied." ]. (1. I'orter.
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"tiest here, distressed hy ]i(i\-erlv im iiinn'',

Here find tlnit e;diii tlinii i;a\"N| ;(. oft liefnre.

Sleep, Ulidist iirlicd, within llic )>caccl ill shrine,

Till innicls wake ihrc willi :i mile like iliiue." "llish" I.ee.

"How hlest is he whn crdwii-- in shades like tliese

A yimtli of lalioi' wilh an aye (if ease."—('. L. Ebell.

"1 )(nd)t tlidii the slars are fii'e,

1 )(i\ilil that the snn dnth inii\<',

I )iinlit Irnth In he a liar,

llnl ue\er dnnht I l(i\-e."— .1. j\l. |)a\-is.

"I am as free as nature first mad:' uuni.

Ere the hase laws nf servitude tirst hciiaii,

\\'licii wild in the woiids ilic nnhlc sa\ai;c imh."— Ii. Pai'ker.

"1 have timehed thv hii;hest |ioiiii of my iireatiiess."—1\. llynsoii.

"Alas I the liive (if wmmni ! it is knuwu

Td lie a liixcly and a fearful lliiiii;.""— II. E. 'rrimlile.

"Sweet liird, thai sliiiiin'sl the iinisc (if fully,

.Must iinisical, 1III1-.I ni('laiicl]i(|y."— S. ('(irlnn.

"I'lritihl licm instinct with miisie, vocal spark. " .1. II. Kniicrs.

"His \'ery foot has miisie in"t.

As he iMinii's ii{i the stairs."—.Ino. Tyler.

"^'(Jii wi'ilc with case tn show your lirccdini;,

Itnt easy writinii' is enrse(l hai'd reading."—W. B. Lee, dr.

"Then he will talk- iidod i;(ids. Ikiw he will talk!"— ^I. ( ). Townsend.

" Like a (lull actor now

I ha\'e forgot my part, and am mil

Even to a full disiii-ace."—"Ca'sar" Harrison.

"Talk to him ol -lacnli's ladder and lie will ask ilic nniiiliei' ol' sicps

Ifish" Eec.

"(io(l made him and rested." ( '. i!. Slai'nidl.

"He is Iroiililcd wilh i;i-cal a iiiliil ion."— K. .V. .\m'e.
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^rnuirr j^iDcIis

Since Sevoiiteen liiindred anil nint'tyseven.

Have 1 stood at ye (iate each Morn:

I've learned a Creat Deale I'll ne\iT n-vcale.

Since ye Day ye Nation was Horn.

Fi'om Seventeen luindred and sevcnly-fonve,

I stoode on yc Capitol Gieeiie.

But Knowinjf ye .loyes of being witli ye Boyes

I moved wlierc there's ilore to Be Seene.

I am ye Sentinel Gaiiute and Grimnie.

Ve JIanne wlio is never aslee])e.

Ye Watchman Bolde who Never (Jrowes Colile,

As Xiglitely my Vigil 1 keepe.

Onne Eye on ye Braffertoiie 1 must Keepe.

And Onne on my Frieiide Mister Tyler;

So Thatte is ye wa>- I jiasse ye liaye.

And why T am not Much of a Sniiler.

For Xundierless Yearcs have 1 stood my (iruniide.

W ith Never a Bite toe Eate,

And cache C'olJe Sinippe. with my Faithful \\'ra]i]ii

1 stande like a JIanne and Orectc

When Xohody's out hut yi' Moom- and 1.

And ye Doctors are alle abed.

Some Sonne of a Gnnne will Starte up ye Fnnne.

And never a Worde is saidc.

1 see Mori' Siglitcs when ye Sun goes Dawn

'I'lum anny Profess' in ye Sehoolc.

I've Sized up ye Boyes without anny Noise:

T Knowe a Wise One from a Foidi\

Who st<de ye Bell Clapper in "01.

Is a Question ye Faculty passed:

Yet not on ye Streete. but atte my Feete.

'Twas Founde. and I've never been Aski'd.

Who Wired up ye Gate in '09.

They have Asked of them Alle but Me.

He snuffed out ye Lauipe. but I saw ye Si-ampe

As plainly as jdain Couhl Bee.
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Vo 15iij,'lit(' ;iiici I'.ciuitit'ul l);iyi's iif .Tiiiic

Bring Doiibto and weakening of knees,

Bnt wlien yon're Sad come to me. my Lailde,

And I'll |iiit you Wise to Degrees.

So when you're Tired and Weaiy of Tilings.

And want to Give up in Despair.

Just telle it to Me; and I'm Sure tliat you'll see

I'll Give you a Deale that is S(|uare.

We've Lived: we've Loved, and we've Learned, my Hoys.

My Fortunes have ever been Thine;

And Come ye Atliirst. 1 Greeti' you the Kirste.

God Bless you. ye ('l)ildri'n of .\liuel

• loiiN WKV.Mor'rii.

Note; "in the beautiful S(|uare. fronting the ('(jllege. .stands the statue of Lord
Botetourt, one of the Colonial Governors. It is mueh mutilateiL though still presenting

a specimen of elegant sculpture. He appears in the court dress of that day, with a short

sword at his side. It was erected in 1774. at the expense of the colony, an<l removi'd in

17117 from the old (a|jilMl 1o its present situation." Howe's History, page 32(i.
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It is Heard on Good Authority

riial IJ.
(

'. ^ iimii: i^ ii|i|iiisc(_l to aruniug (|m'sri(ius whii-li :irc niit uf liis

"juvispi-^udence."

That T. S. Xcalc has a]i]ilied for jjrofossorshi]) of Scennil Kihicatidii.

That Ivichardsdii wants the same jjositioii in Peel W.
Thai I'nit'essui' (innilwin is cdlleetini;' material for his thesis which has tlie

title, "Ihu'teria ('arried hy ( )seulaticin.""

i'hat -lac'kson caught Joe Hurt admiring himself in the mirror. It seems

that Hurt was posing in most attracti\e attitudes, when his satisfaction com-

pletely overmastered him, and with face close to the mirror and eyes s])arkling he

exclaimed, "Ah. ynii fascinating little devil ymi, 1 coidd lo\e yon to death."

That the Assucialcd Press will send a reporter to the Lucky Clnb to gather

statistics of the baseball team from the after-dinner talks nsnally made by

T. Y. Davis.

That the weather is tine up where Hamilton lives.

That ^fr. Paul likes a trundle bed better than a l)oy(s)cot.

That Staidey 1!. Houghton visited College (m February S, lOlO.

That Xehlett will resume his |i(isiticjn on the liasel)all field.

That Hopkins will be electetl.

That iletcalf thought the service of Murphy's was bum.

That T. ^'. l)a\is has gone info the ])oultrv raising business.

That ther(- was a sound of r<'velry in tli<' lirafFerton one night.

That Blackmore is doing some deep studying now. i. e., measuring wells.

That Doctor Wilson and Tommy Thaxton have entered suit against the

city of AVilliamsburg for building the sidewalks too close to their coat tails.

That Doctor iveelih' has jietitiimecl the fjictdty for the months of February

and March in which n> hold his Juuioi- Physics exanunatiou.

That Fugate and P)loxton have instituted a search for the fountain of yo\ith.

That Hart ran a hurdle race in company with the mysterious w'onian.

That Jno. Tyler delivered a lecture before the Civic Association on, "'Y'm

Cans and Other Bottles."
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Frcm time iiiniienioriiU, our ti'ilie

luis dwelt in tlie wigwiiius of its aii-

eestors ; the braves have eome and
gone at will, yet sorrow has some-
times found its way to the wig-
\\an)s.and seats are left vacant when
we gather aiciuiid tlie camp lire.

Xiit always have our braves
evaileil llic snaies of tlie dark-eyed
maids i]f (idler tribes: not always
lias (iiir griMt Werowanee revoked
Ills sentence of banishment. Such is

I ln' past.

Xiiw a time has come, when the
tribe must uphold the glory of the
past. Sycorax. Figaus, Bombastti.
of war. "Warriors of the wigwams!
palefaces' have come 'cross monn
tain steal oiii- hunting ground. How
torture 'palefaces?' No seal)), no
liuiii. ilrown him." Shouts of ap-
liroval conic fi-om every brave. The
(ireat Werowanee prepares a dam.
A warning comes that the Ducaferi-
ans under Somerro are approaching.
At the signal the dam is cut. While
the "palefaces' are being submerged
by the ileluge, our braves gather
and render our fam-ius war wlioo|).

lli]>]>ity Nils! llip|iity Nus!
What the li— is wniiig with ns'.'

Nothing at all. nuthiiig at all

We're the braves of UrailVrton llnll.

OFFICERS
Great Werowanee. . . Cajo Townsenu
Werowanee of the Bombastn H R IKmilton
Werowanee of the Figaus '.'....'..'..'..'.'..'..'.'..

C. B. Rax.soxeW erowance of the Sycorax y j-j HjiLI
(^niyimghquisock

. :
'...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

^c'.'t[ Blackmore
I lironockoe of the Bombastn ji

P\rki.-k
Chronockoe of the Figaus .'.''.''.'.'

.'iV. ' H. Fletcher
C 'lironockoe of the Sycorax jl p d^ll^ru
Oapi.pieschiphotonbassc ' '.

'

'. V.'. . V. '. .h' ,7.' Staxley
Bunibeantiibac C p (^yQ^y

MEMBERS
K. A. AOEE H. .\. IMULl.MAN

M. L. BOKKKY C. C. RKNXICK
S. W. COX li. E. SKTNNER

W. H. DEIEBTIOI ,1. |.. Tl( KEI!
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Kavoritk Pastimk: lallinj.' for more

Favdritk Dish: FI a la Apjile The Off Hoksk: Croquet

iloTTo: 11 faut que lions iiiangioiis

OFFICERS
JACKSOX. R. B. .

HURT. J. M., JR...

DAVIS, T. V
THOJLVS, E. B. ..

DEAL. R. C
TTARRISON. \V. M.

Teesidext

\'ice-Pbesidext

SecretABY

Treasiker

Best Croquet Player

Court Jester

MEMBERS
Gushing Birdie Bvkh Cute, isn't he ";

Take Yourmoney Davis Habitat : Palm Cafr

Record Cutter Deal The Original Xorfolk Xight Flyer

Baby Garth "Pazz the bread, plea-se"

F.\st Eater Graves Chief Collector of Contingent Fees

Wit Master Harrison In him humor finds its greatest outlet ( Y)

Joke Maxahek Hirt ; "It" like those fascinating little devils

Rather Boresome Jackson (Count twenty, then laugh)—a sample

Ridiculous Hynson I'.ecognized autlnrity on: ''The Study hall and its workings"

Work Hard Xeblett . .This society life awful, ""know"

Stubies Wbxl Rawles B\it what does he study ?

Ever Babler Thomas Late ai;ain
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C. H. HART, .TR

I'RICSIDENT

.]. li. (JALE

VICK-PRESIDENT

W. F. JORDAK
SECKKTAKY

S. \V. KAWLKS
TREASURER

iloTTd: We're fi'Diii the liinil of tlie .Siiiitlilicid liniii.

We're tlie fellow tliat tloii't ijive ii ,

Peanuts too We'll jrive to yoii.

Raw, rnastefl. or in a stew.

C'oLoit.s: l'ea-i;reeii ami Xiit-Hripwii Pastime: Crackiiiii nuts

The" nisu: I'caiiiil Imltcr and SiJiiUilielij liani

(i. P. ARXOI.1)

T. Harrow
II. W. Bri.nkeev

.1. 11. Cato

W. L. Drewery

MEMBERS
J. B. Gale
R. T. r.iu.iAii

C. II. llAirr. Jr.

\V. F. .loRDA.N-

J. H. Newsomk

E. C. Pitt

S. W. Rawi.es

.1. II. IvOdERS

C. IT SCIIEI'.MOES

K. L. S.NIPES
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Cm V^itu Idi

PATRONESSES

MKS. A.NDCKW 1. IIAKNKS MISS CELESI K M. liOVI)

SPONSOR

MTSS DORIS SAVAC4E
W'll.IJAMSIlLHC FkMAI.I-: IXSTITITK

ALAN 1 KEDKRKK EXCT.ISII

IM;NXSVL\ AMA

A Book of \'eiscs uiKleineatli the Hovigli.

A Jiijr of Wine, a l.oaf of Bread ami Tlioii

Beside me riiiii;iii,!; in tlie Wilderness;

Oil, Wilderness were Paradise enow.

PAl'L ADIK Fdl'vl)

WIOST VIK1.I..N1A

T'ni not afraid of Inillets.

Nor tlie shot from the mouth of cannon.

But of a tliundering "No!"

Point-l)lank from the nnmth of a woman.

Tluxt I confess I'm afraid of.

Nor am I ashamed to confess it

!

AiniirR SYLVESTER ITOWE

NEW TIAMl'.SlllKi;

\lnel\ 1 niarvi'lled tlii- UMiiainly fowl to liear di-cM.ursc so

|ihiinl\ .

'riionj;li it> answer little nn^anini;. little reh-vanry Imrr.

KARL BALDWIN ITKniAS

m;w voijk

The door's worn sill, betrayinjr

These feet, that creeping slow to school,

Went stormiUi; out to playing.
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Q0essengcrs

() winds that blow ailowii tlic lea.

1 ]iiitlii»e, conic, be-ar a mcssa'^e lor nn-.

And breathe a love 1 dare not tell.

A suruinj; love, like ocean's swell.

Come, jienlle wiml, my messenj;er be.

There ari' no wnnls tliat \ou mnst bear.

But the soul of a sigh, and the heart of a tear

With tlu- wild desire of love's unrest.

And a lonfjing desire, that shadows the rest.

Come, wind, and take this message there.

O star that shines from Heaven's height.

Come carry a dream in your silver'il light.

To show the live I can not speak.

'i'o ask the love I dare not seek,

:Most kindly star, do this to-night.

() |)erfumeil violet, in thy heart

Ijock up the prayer I now inijiart.

And then to her fair soul reveal

This prayer, that with a kiss 1 seal.

Sweet violet, use your modest art.

() wind, and shining >tar. and Ihiwer.

Co haste awa\' to my Lady's bower.

Perchance in message and dream and jirayer

Slic- will llnd a love that she can share.

Think V(ni. thi- lies within your powerY
V. C. II.
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Motto: Get all tliafs cniiiiiiL: to .V'>ii. an.
I

tlioii some

Cor.ORS: Blue and «ray -Aim: 'I- l"' '' '"'^'I't ^^m^i^lK'''-

Kavouiti.: Tasti.mk: Swa|.iiiii- lies Favokiti; Klcwku :
t)l,l Mai.ls

FAVOlilTK So?,(i: H l"oks t,. me like a Lie lli-llt t > ni;^llt

F.WORITK DlUXK: Water-;

Favoritk Foou: Coni U'ldger

OFFICERS

H. R. HAMILTON I'ukshmont

E. E. GIVENS Vkk-Pkksident

R. A. PRILLMAX Skchetahy

S. w. COX '' """^^i^^KK"

W. L. HOPKINS Chaplain

MEMBERS
,. , .,,,,,, W. L. HOPKINS

EDWAHD liAXE '^^ ^- ^ORNE

.1. M. BISHOP *• " H1TJ3IAN

J, \y ,-.()x
C. W. MAC(irFFlN

"
OSCM! DEAL •'• <^- XIDERMAIEK

H H. FLETCHEi; H. W. PRITCHETT

n E FCGATE R- A. PRILLMAN
"

E. K. (!]\I-;NS c. c. renick

II. K. llA\lli;i()N I.J.STANLEY

H. T.. HAKIMS 11. W. VADKN
R. C. YOUNG
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09inistcritil €\iib

OFFICERS
WILFRED E. ItOACH Puksiuknt
CHARLES L. EBELL ._

, Vr'e-Pkksidk.nt

CHARLES H. LONG . Secretary
ROBERT B. WATKINS Treasikkr

MEMBERS
WILLIAM .1. ALFRlEXn
CARLETOX BARNWELL
CECIL C. BELL
THOJL\S W. BENNETT
BENNETT E. BTNG
CIIA1!I,ES L. EBELL
willia:\i c. (;RAXB.Er,i;Y

STANLKV B. IKHCirinX

( MAKLES II. LOXC
CILARLES (i. ilEARS
JAIIES R. .MiALLL'^TER

LOriS A. I'EATROSS
CAMERON (;. RICHAKDSdN, ,I|;

WILFRED E. ROACH
CHARLES L. SALMON
CLARKE B. STABXELL

RoBKIil- n. WATKINS
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^•^^S AClLlTASQUi-

OFFICERS

THOMAS \V. BEXXKTJ- 1'kesidext

WALTKR L. HOPKINS \icE-President
J. ROGER HILSMAX

. .Secretary and Treasitieb

CHARLES H. LOXG fiiAPLAiN

HONORARY MEMBER

HIRAM P. WALL. L. L. B.

MEMBERS
THOMAS W. BENNETT
AL\IN C. COOPER
REGINALD F. COX
.1. ROGER HILSMAX
WALTER L. HOPKINS

CHARLES H. LON(;

JAMES R. MCALLISTER
CAilERON G. RICHARDSON.
CLARK B. STARNELL
ROBERT B. WATKIXS

.IR.
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EVILLI AN

JIoTTo: Do otiiers beforp llicy ilo yoii

I'ASTIM?;: "One and two"

FAVoiilTK Disii: Till' i)W tluit li:i^ the inii>l hi it

OFFICERS

GOODWIN. E. h. n Pkksidkn r

ANDREWS. H. C . VickI'rk.sidkm

liKOOCKS. R. S .- TKEA.SURKK

.MARTIN. T SiX'KETARY

HARRIS. S. S ' Chaplain-

hart. C. H.. .JR Pace Skti kk

.MANLY. BASIL BuifiKST Katkh

TRIiUiLE. H. E Calico Si'din

ANDREWS. H. (;.

HARROW. T., JR.

BROOCKS, R. S.

BARNARD. D.

COLLINS. K. tl.

DRfVEK, .1. (!.

MEMBERS

(iOOmVI.X. E. Lc-

(JREE.X. .1. N.

MANLY, BASIL
MARTIN. T.

TRIMBLE. II. E.

H.\RT. C. II.. .11;.

II.MMUS. S. S.

.l()IINS-|i)X. II. K.

PEATROSS. L. A.

PARRAMORE. ,L O.

PAGE. R .M.

XnlTtSE. W . li.
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C1)C X3ortf)^rn LiuDts

Orfjanizcil in I IK)!)

•How far that little oaiiilli' tliniws his hcaiiis!"

OFFICERS
V. L. EBELL. New .Tfisey President
n. M. DOLD, New York Vice-Pri:sidkxt

A. L. THOMS. Xew Jersey Sk( uetary axu Treasirek

EXECXTTIVE COMMITTEE
A. R. CHKTSTIE Xew Jersey

A. F. KXOLISII Pen.nsylvaxia

K. B. THOMAS Xew York

ROLL
\V. H. BARR Xew Y'drk

1. W . J5KXXETT : Pennsylvania
\V. E. DOLD. JR , Xew York
A. S. HOWE Xew Hampshire
C. H. LOXG Pennsylvania
E. R. STUMP Pennsylvania

R. Le C. UXGER Pennsylvania
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U*.-^'^

, J
'')

's^iMk.^.^.^^^
M. DOLD : Tin- liistructivi- l.ovc

R. WIIJXOX Cdurt House Green J,ove

L. SXIPES l-civcr (if Shepard's (C'reaiii

B. RANSOXK Tlie ley Love

B. WATKIXS The Seiuinavv l,<,ve

S. HARRIS Tlie ritni .Manuiiaii l.nv(^

M. CRAWFOKJ) Xnble ].(.ver uf Lev

F. TOilFKIXS . , The ( )]i])osiii.i; Love

\V. RAWLES
C. V()UX(; .

B. li-:e. .IK

Lk p.. COODWIX,
K. IIKAI.V The 1

. .Reacoelv Hill Love

The Baby Love

. . .The Lover of llo|

-The Dreaiiiiiif; Lom
iver That Xever l.ovi'

)IIX TVLEU Would-Be L
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OFFICERS

W M. I'.MtJ) l.KK, JR President

V. D. GOODWIN . : \re-Puesident
U. X. JONES Secretary

J. N. GKEENE Treaslrer
•T. U. A\ATSON CiiAi'LAiN

.MoTTii: I'nititiM-. Fidclitpi". Kclifitcr

(.'ol.dlis : .Mavoon ami Ulark

I-'av()I!1TE Oi'tri'ATioN : Loiifiii,!i at \'iL-'s"'

[''AvoiiiiF. SAViN(i: ".1. X. (iicciic. Neg. Frencli—8 coK. A. M. C."

Favokiti: Dui.nk: ('ream Smla

Favohite Dish: 'I'rrnrlc Sdiuliriclics''

SoiNc: "'I iicvor >mnl<i'. I never i-liew

riial nasty, dirty weed.

It ruin> tin' liealtli and -^iniil-, llie hrealli.

Says Wilotioly l!eade."

IlKgi iremext.s for Adminsiox:

'I'd have Ininkeil to W a^liinjito]]. lieen ont (jn "live" witlmnt beinf;- oan<>lit : to have been

'|)i<'servcd." and to lin\c 1 n alih' to wiite oil' at h>ast III demerit^ on Monday mmnitij;.
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Bij; Aim Success

Big Proverb "Big Oaks from Little Acorns (irow"

Big Pleasure Eating Samoset and Curling "Em Ip

Big Achievement Combining Studies and "Calico'"

II. 1". TO-Ml'KIXS President and (General Manager

E. L. SNIPES Vice-President and Superintendent

E. H. SPEXCE Secretary and Traveling Auditor

('. w. 11 AI.l Treasurer and Comptroller

SPONSOR

illSS BOWDEX
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^jiottsUiooD Chib

Orjjiuiized Di'ceiiilifr, I!I07

"Sic iuvnt transceiulere iiiontes"

A. R. KOONTZ
J. ,M. HURT. .IR.

W". B. LEE. JR.

L. .\. PEATR08S
E. Le B. i;n()|)\\ IX

JOHN TVLEi;

R. B. JACKSON
R. C. Y01NC4
C. C. BEI.E

D. JI. DUl.l)

1". E. GRAVES
C. C. SNOW

Dli. W. A. .\1(IN TGO.MERV
DK. SorTII Al.l. W ll.SOX

I'Kdl--. .IN(i. W. i;il( II IK
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CoLOKS: I'.i'owii and (hccii I'.woKiTK Pa.stimk: SU-fpiiij; late

Motto: I'd^L'tlicr we eat, divided we starve

PoKM

We live to eat and eat to live,

We eat the edibles yon give

—

Pies, eakes and ice cream we dcvoiir.

In one re>iii'ct we're like a cow.

And tliat i^. we"re always chewing,

No matter wliat we are doin".

A.



W 11 M\NN,.ll! The Ho,„. neaW

U-lLNKm.ETT '
T,,.. n,,, n,.ay

K. U. WIUAOX l'" 'i"-''/>^';

R T.NEWTON The l.mky Sonel

H.W.VADEN TheN,,MiUve

W. K. KOACH Rosewood Irotter

I \ PE \TROSS '^^'^ Mi.nster s ^aj.

•;i;HAL, •
Th,...Mnu.

T.W.BEXXETT "The Tn.s.y !• .1 ,

J H XEWSOME •-^•"' ll.e.Maim.) wasAhu,.

rH:LONG .••f^!'\f7
.I.E.CAPPS

SanteKeMule

S.CORBTN
Shetlan. Pony

M. O.TOWXSEXD '"""'''
'"f"

i; 1! .lACKSON 'I"' l'>-fessiona1 .I.K.key
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p.

JJappahannocK

Coi.DKs: l!c'il-l\V(i-li|iB Motto: Ki'f|i 'eiii MullVd Fi.owKUS: Aiinrii-aii liiMiilir-

Favoritk Dkixk: .MaiiliiUtaii and (haiie-wiiui (mixed)

Kavohite Song: "I'ln going to do what 1 please"

Pastime: Toiij;ue-ing oysters

Yi:i.i, : C luig—chug—run

Chug—chug—ruck

That's—going—some

Ra])]ia

—

lian—nock

OFFICEES

JOSEPH E. HEA L V President

RICHARD PARKKK Vice-President

F. .MARSHALL RRISTOW Secretary

W . KDP.mXS DA.MFIIOX Theascker

MEMBERS
BRISTOW. F. y\. NEWTON, H. T.

BIRCH. R. E. OOODWIN. E. Le H. PARKER, R.

CROSWELL. H. 1!. (iOODWlX. V. M. RAXSOXK. Pv. C.

DAMEPvOX. W. l;. HALL. E. H. S.MriTL l. IL

DJi,LARD. .\1. P. HEALY. .L E. SXOW . C, ( .

ELLIS, \V. E. .JONES. E. C. T( ).MP]-:iXS. IL F.

ELLIS, \V. L. LEWIS. P. (i. RO.VCH. \V. E.
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Co an £01 D Drctim

JJltle love witli till" clicslimt hair.

And soft liliif cvi'-. and licart of j;<)l(l.

Tlie vision lioliN of llir Ijlos^iniis fair.

And you. on a day of old.

And the lifjht still falls hy the apple tree.

Where the robin sings his heart away.

And the glory's there, and the mystery.

Oh, little love, to-day.

And 1 wonder why, when the blossoms blow,

It was given to nie to behold yon there.

'Neath the flowers id' dream-trees hanging low.

With the dream-light on your hair.

.\nd. though it lie I'Ul a dream 1 keep

Fast locked and ^at'e within memory's store.

Tt is well—for old of a dreaming sleeji

( 'nines a li"ht for evermore.

2l!t





J.

X.

J.

J.

c.

H.

A.

J.

S.

H.

\V.

\A'.

R.

C.

E.

E.

T.

'I'.

M. lirUT, .11! It c,f Its

I). IIF-ATON it .if its

M. J>AVIS Craliliy It

1). BEALK Pidfcssin's H

T. BLACKMOUK . Seientilio It

W. BRIXKLKV Green It

I'. I':X(!IJSII Ibeit

i:. IJILSilAN Sick I

liliB. HOUGHTON
F. JOHNSTON
F. METCAJ.F . , ^

H. NEBLETT
PARKER
B. STARNKI.L
B. THOIIAS
L. JIACHEN Near

T. WEST. .11! Socic'ly

]'. WEST. .11! Lit lie

iplii

C'aliru

. . . . Vearliiii;

Grill. I

. . KiMitliall

Kiii|ity

.Till' Coiiiiiiji'

1 I
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Driinuuic ^orietp

1). M. DOl.D MANAdKK

MISS (iKDDV .KiSKIMi M. lllin". .11!.

.MISS PIT.MAX K. i:ia (!•: .I.XCKSOX

.MISS TVi.Ki! i.'i:i)i;i:i': r. .xiixoi.i)

Mi;s. MIl.KS HI AKK T. XKWTdX
.MISS SCOTT W . .\l. .\S1II!V lil.dXTdX

IMtOF. I!K IIAl'JMUAW KOI'vl) WIM.IA.M K. DOI.I). ,11!.

I'KOF. Kl!K])KI!i(K (•|:A\\ KdUD W. liVHl) LKK. .11!.

PROF. .lAMKS W II.SOX IlKXltY F. TO.Ml'KIXS

F. l.K l!AI!ON (iOODW IX .JOSEPH E. MEALY
W IFFUEl) E. PvOACH ELISHA T. SNIPES
rilAXXING W. II.\LI. V. COOPEI! P.KI.I,

HEX'RV 1!. IIA.MII.roN
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I'ASTl Ml'. lliiiiliiiL: M(:ii" DlilNKS: lliamlv :iinl Snihi

-Mdtti): Never study tii-ilay wluit you ir.w i>nl cilV viiitil to-iniiiniw

Colors: Red (lips). Blue (eyes). I'.huk (Iniii)

Kl.oWEHS: Old Coni :iiid I'uri' \i.\r

^Kl.l-: r.usy licfs, llcillry licrs,

Wlidli- clirc-.c. main -.iiuccze

Kali! mil! vah! ricdiiimil !

OFFICERS

1!. U. .lACKSOX Pkekioent

1!. .\.

X. ]).

r.. K.

|'.
,\i

( ;AKTH ViriC-PRESIllENT

IlKATON Sec'RETarv

I

•

I X(; Treastker

'rilOJlFSON Keei-er of the Hefriueisator

MEMBERS
li. K. I!1X(!

A. C. COOPER
K. V. COX
v.. A. (iAr.'I'll

II. A. TL'KXKI!

H. F. dOHNS'lON
i;. ITYXSOX
i;. I'.. .lACKSOX
\v. p.. xoniiSK

A. I.. LEIGH
H. E. OLIVl'iR

E. L. B. GOODWIX
C. B. STAUXEEE
A. T. THO.MPSOX
8. M. TIIOMPSOX
T. F. WEST, .hi.

.1. A. .\IKI!I!I\\ i;i II Ki;

N. 1). IIEATtlX
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|-i%>^mo
T. V. UA\'1S KiKc; of the Hook Wuinis

S. S. HARRIS First Hooky

F. R. COURIER Seco>-i) Hooky
C. B. STARXELL Queex Hook Worm
A. K. CHRISTIE Third Hooky

E. P. FARTHIXC; ... The Snail

\I. .\ FEXTRESS The HRor()Zo.\.N

I. X. (iUEEXE The Amikb.v

X. D. HEATOX The Sleepy Loafek

READ HYXSOX The Dreaminc Drone

I,. W. LAXE. Ill '. . . . \VlLLIAM.SBlRG LOAFER

T. S. XEAL The Hook Worm
R. PARKER Sweet Voiced I.iafer

.]. R. WATSOX Central Loafer

.1. (J. DRIVE!! The Professional Loafer
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OFFICERS

WILFRED E. ROACH Lioadeu and iNTEiii.dcrToK

(iEORGE W. SCHEXCK Ekd Man
CLARK B. STARXELL End Max
ELISHA T.. SXU'ES Business J1ana(!EH

lX)L'(il-AS -M. DOT.D Staue Manackr

CHAXNIXC \V. HALL JL\stei! Propektiks

MEMBERS

D. BEALE
A. FEXTRKSS
t'()RI5L\

D. GOODWIN
FIXLAYSOX

C. BARXWELL
H. R. El'BAXK

E. DOLl), JR.

F. EXCJLISII

W. LAXE. ill

J.

M.

S.

F.

L.

W.

A.

L.

M. P. DILLARl)
R. U. JAC'KSOX
J. H. ROGERS
E. I.E B. GOdDWIX
E. B. THOJLAS
T. N. THAXTOX
J. LANE
D. B. SPEXCER
F. M. CRAWFORD
T. H. (iEDl)V. JR.



(Onigma Club

Color: TransjuinMit Wliite iiiiil Invisible Oran<;e

KAVdRlTF. Dish: Heirs tectli witli Wm pester sauce

-Motto: WHik while Dtlicrs slc(]i. -.leep \vliili' Dtlurs wniU

Favohite Oi.'Ci tation : St\i(l\ iiii;';

OFFICERS

II. F. MAKKOU' l>ni;siDi:.\T

i:. W. SCJlKXrK Vick-President

W. F. JORDAN Secretary

.1. 1!. WATSOX Trkasihkr

MEMBERS

n. G. ANDREWS
T. R. COLLIER

.1. X. (JREEN
W. F. JORDAX

II. F. MARROW"

. C. MIOARS
V. R. MCRDEX

1. K. r.OHIXSOX
(1. W. SCllKXCK

.1. i;. WATSOX

22S



asterh3hore(^ub.

Motto: Duiii viviiiius. viviiiius! Colors: Paris Oiecii and London Pur])Ie

SoNc; : Tlu-re's wlieiv tlie liirds warble sweetly in the s|iriii<;tinie.

There's where the pretty girls and sweet potatoes grjw.

Favorite Pastimk: Please don't ask ns.

j
Vli.i, : Pachetyclack. rai-iicty clack!

Kachety -clack once more!

Always forward, never liack

—

'i'lu' hoys from the Kastern Shore!

OFFICERS
STKPHKX COUl'.lX Prksident
ALFRED P. LEATHERBURY Vice-President
WILSON" E. SOMEPS Skretaky and 'ruKASiRER

MEMBERS
•GREAT" -BLri'l"' liVKI) .!( ILL^" -U ISIX IM" KELLAil
•ENDLESS" -rRIKK" CUFF "WOX"!" -WORK" WILKIXS
"STAND-BY" COIilUX "EVER'' -PlXlXcr' REll)

••(;REAT' "RAfJCHEWER" CISTIS -WKl^S'l LIXG" FD" SliMERS
••ALWAYS" "PUXCTUAL" LEATPIERBL PA
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Eicbers' Club

II. II. FJ.EKllJCI! TiiK Obiuinal Mali)

T. Y. DAVIS The Balky Tvicker

.JOHN BEALE GERSt Kicker

C. O. RICHARDSON, .)]! Refined Kicker

\V. I.. HOl'KIXS U.NivicKSAi, Kicker

W . I!. l.EE. JR High Kickek

W". M. A. I5I.0XT0N iU:s.s-iiAi,L Kickek

A. U. KOOXTZ Hard Work Kickkr

H. K. TOMPKINS Faculty Kicker

E. L. SNIPES College Kicker

C. C. BELL Chrokic Kicker

T. F. WKS'P. -IK iloDFx School Kicker

K. ('. .JONES Lo.NG-LEGGED Kicker

S. S. HARRIS Bo\v-LE(iGED Kicker

.1. M. DAVIS The Bed Kicker

1'.. T. NEWTON TuK KuKKi:
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OFFICERS

D. M. IJULU President

R. B. JACKSON Treasurer

B. T. NEWTON Seiretarv

MEMBERS

J. O. PAKKAMOKK -1. ,\l. Ill i;r. .11!. E. Lc B. GOODWIN
H. I.. ITNLAYSON H. K. JOHNSTON H. (i. SPENCER. .JR.

V. H. NEWSOME niEO. BARROW T. F. WEST, JR.

J. R. HILSMAN S. S. HARRIS C. C. SNOW
S. W. RAWT.ES R. IT. COLLINS T. H. GEDDY
A. W. (TKEEFE II. E. TRIMBLE W. B. LEE. JR.

A. R. KOONTZ W. E. DoLI). .IR. C. H. HART. JR.

F. E. ORA\ES R. C. DEAL W. H. NEBLETT
J. I). CLEMENTS E. C. JONES C. V. REXICK
(;. P. ARNOLD E. R. WILLCOX W. F. ELLIS

R. HYNSON N. D. HEATON R. P. MICHAELS
R. M. PAGE E. P. EARTH IXG A. E. EXGLISH
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O, @ (S) H E IB

IQivZsiTlKlElSEK

K.

K.

F.

J.

M.

I.

S.

c.

w
L'.

R.

C.

PARKER The Goober Gatherer

L. INCJKR The Guide of the Goober Gatherer

.M. BRISTOW The Peanut Gatherer

H. ROGERS The Bag Holder

P. DILLARD The Leader of the Rescue Party

J. STAXLEY The' Guide of the Rescue Pabty

CORBIX The Watchman

B. STARXELL I'lRST Scout

U. P.ARR Second Scout

BARNWELL Third Scout

E. SKIXXER
C. REXICK

Hours of opuration from UiSO P. 5L to -i:.'!!) A. M.

. Sub Scouts
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OFFICERS

W. K. I;(IAI II.

II. i;. ii.\\iii;ii)\

I.. ^VII'IN

l'i;i>n i;.\r

Si:cki:taky

'i I!I:asiki:r

MEMBERS
11. K Td.Ml'KINS

1. .\i. iirirr. .11;.

W. 13. IJiE. .Hi.

W". E. ROACH
W. ^r. A. HLOXTOX
v.. I.K I!. COODW 1\

w. !:. ixn.i). ,11;.

II. I!. II.VMILTOX

23.3

X M. DOLD
'. W. HALl.

. !:. IIEAI.V
'.. r. XKUTOX
:. I.. sxii'Ks
. r. I'.KTJ.

:. I!. .I.ACKSOX
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©Ice Club

iiaiiMi i:assi:s

ISKAI.i:. -I. I>.

SKCOMI IIONOHS

COLLINS. 1!. IL

Hur(;HTnN, J. 11. DILLAKD. >L P.

LANK. L. W.. Ill HOLD. W. K. .IK

(KAW K(li;l), K. \l.

KlliST l!.\SSKS

CHHISTIK. A. U.

KINLAVSOX. IL 1.

MF.Ai;S. C. (i.

STAKNKLL. V. P..

FiKsr ti:nuhs

(il•:l)l)^. I'. IL- -ii;

SCHKNCK. (i. W. .lOHXSloN. .

[•

SPKNCKP. D. T!. P,( X ;KI!S. .1. I.

UAKNWKLL. V.
^^''''''.'xt' «

BISHOP. C. E. CORP.LN, S.

Sivstrumcnttil Club

M \M101.I.\S i;i rr,\iis

CKDDY. T. H., .lU.
nn ' rb AI P

liKALF,. J. P. DILLAKD. M. I .

IIAX.KI MAMlllMN

I'MNLAYSON. II. L.
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Co tl)C O^ucniiig 13ree>c

t'oinc. I'vi'iiiiii.' Iircczi'. and liciu- fur ii'.e

A niossafjo. and a i<'vi'ii<';

Waft, waft my tliduj^lits a~ lij^lit away

As rose pcrfiinif at idosi- of ilay.

Itlow i;eiitly across the spicadinn plain.

Wliilc uliis|iiTini; si>ft a sweet refiaiu

.Murmur amidst tlie l>liissiiuiini; liouylis

Ami tell her 1 r<'ne\v my vows.

Blow, eveiiing breeze, for lovers oft

Inhale tliy odors rieli and soft :

For. I)y sweet influenee tliou dost prove

A uoti' and messenger of hiVe.

lilow on. oil, evening; lireeze, hlow on,

Fcu every a<;e tlioii liast a sonix.

F-ir every song there is a soul

When touched by it, made new and wlude.

tome. conu'. oil, eveiiinff breez(>. I pray

Ami cool my fevered inow this day.

AVhen 1 released from Earth shall be

I'ree. free for all eternity.

II. 1'. Fox.
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A Little Child Shall Lead Them

•'Til roll I'll the i-eu^ini-lmilt f:ilMic- is riii;;in<;

'Pile far-soundiiig rnll (if (lie wild."

SA ^ , luiw'cll, I hat 1 )iaiKi ut \iiiirs is a |icacli. \\ li^i \\a- vnii r iiuhIiI ; Tlic

ydiiiii; mail wliu askcil this (|iii\sl iciii was scalnl wilh a iifmi]! nt dthcr vniiiii;'

iiirii aniiiiid a talilc in one nf ihc I ashii iiiahh' cliilis ,it a met i'ii|iii|itaii city.

-V \vcalrh\' chih iii:'inhi'f was i;i\iii;i a siiiali sudjici'. imd had as his nm.sis a

nuinher of yoiiin; artists wlm had rri'ditly sh'iwn suinc woi'k ai the aiiiiiial nrl

exhil)ir. liiiwcll, wlm was ihtis aiMfcssc(K turned lu his (picsl ioncr with a slii;lit

i'c(hh'nini; "f his t'ai-c, "That was my wife."' ihr others. ha\in^ heard iho

I'oniai'k, invdhiiifarily ])auscd in their ennversarinn, and cast a i^hiiice at tlie

VDUmi' artist. TI<>, liowcxer. did nut seem to nnfice i he |iaiis:', and nn his

(inestiuiicr's rejdy, "'IJei; ydtir ]iai-(hm. nhl man. init- cdimratnhil inns." tlic talk

went on as liet'ore. Bnt se\'efal times diirini;- tlie e\-enin;i the hnsi cast iniinifim;'

glances in tlie tlirectinii of liic jiainier.

IxoweH was'one uf ihuse |ii'fsons of arlistic teiii|ierameiit wlm an to tlu'

cities and eke ntit a living; l>\' |ialeite and lirnsh. lie had keen in the met r(i|)olis

for three years, anil had ;i x'cry c-onifni'tahle cnitai;c> in ihe siilnirlis. His wif(

—

he had lieen niarrie(l a year— was a hcantifiil i;if], tit iimdcl for l)iana.'" and

lii'f life with the yotini; artist had keen happy. They wer( lioth yiMini;. Imtli

had praciicaJly the same tastes ami inidinat imis, and Imth were of that character,

so often f(itind aniem: artists and aniniii; students, that takes np with any new

social or moral doctrine that comes alnn;:— only in dmp it as smm as the nn\'elty

wears off. This time the Imliliy was persnnal t'reed.iii. linwell and his witc

had attciidi'd sc\-eral lectnres nii the siilijecl, and had accniimlaled ipiiie a lihrary

hearing on il. The ideas they had nhtaiiied frniii thi'se smirccs wniild seem

strange indceil fn ns. gentle reader; lutf ynn kink up th:' snliject. and hear it

])resented 1>\' a jihinsihle ad\iicate. and it may si-em. c\(ii tn ns, that there is

some reason in tlie thing. IH the impressinnalile temperaments ,it ihe snhjects

nf ntir sketch, the nsnally meaningless terms, liherty. ccpiality. persniial Ireednm.

had cnnic tn mean a great deal.

Knwelk- host nil the niiiht i<\' tlu' >iip|ier was a man well liimwn in (diih

life. i.iidiiiginn was his name; he was a liachelnr nf tliirty-fi\-e nr fnrty. and he

deali extensiv(dy in the sinck market, lie had seen Knweirs painting. "Diana."

and had met the painter on se\'ci'al occasions, fnr 1k' was a man nl cnusidei'able
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(-•ulliiri', aud was imicli interested, alilinuuh lu- was nut a |iaiiilei' liiiii>elt', in tlie

eolk^ctiug of rare eaiivast's. At'tei- liie sii|i]ier with Iinwell at tlie cdidi. I.iidiiijztun

liecanie xcrv t'rieiidiv witli him. lie paid tVei|Ueiit \isils to llie stiidie. and nil

several oceasioiis met ilrs. Knwell. wlm was ni'ten there with her iinshaiid. And

a.s Ludiiifrtoii was as ao-reeahle a fellew as eiiiild easily he t'Dimd, so favnrahly

dill he iinpress the KnwelU ihat het'nre liiuo hi' wa> a eunslani visitor at their

home.

.\ni(ing the varimis tojiies of conv'orsarion fonidied on at these visits of

Lndingloii, tht; ah.sorbiiiu- theme id' personal freedom naturally occiii)ied a

lirominent plaee; and although l.iidini;ron was ordinarily a very level-headed

fellow, and had previously liarely heard of any siieli doetrine, yet, when the

theory had been explained to him hy .Mrs. liowell, and after he had ijne.stioned

her concerning several points of it. he seemed to he a ready convert to the argu-

ments of the fair advocate. TJowell. meanwhile, seemed to lose interest in the

theory, and. although he did not ojienly secede from his formerly declared

position regarding it, still he had little to say on the subject; and whenever it

was broached, as it usually was whenever Ludingtou was present, it was Lnd-

ington who discussed it with the ])ainter's wife, while Rowell smoked silently

by the fife.

One night there was to be a lecture on personal freedom. Ludington was

at KowelFs, and the three had expected to go to the lecture together. \t the

last moment, however, Kowell said he felt too unwell to go out, but insisted that

his staying at home should not keej) the orhers from going. So Ludington and

^frs. Rowell attended the lecture together.

To most ]H'ople, a lecture ou socialism, ])ersonal freedom, or like doctrines,

means a dimly lighted hall, a unmber of misguided factory operatives, and a

greasy man in a worn-out blaek coat, who presides as idiairman and orator, and

who tries to stir his hearers to the highest jiitch of excitement by \iolent

invectives against all present social conditions, good aud bad. The meeting

that we have to deal with was something very different. The hall was a small

one, but it was well furnished, and was in a good section of the city. It was

built as a room for lectures to cultured people, and to-night the audience con-

sisted of many of the most prominent peo]de of the city. Many ot Kowell's

fellow-artists and friends were there. The speaker was Carl IJeiian. wlio was

at that time the world's most noted advocate of the doctrine. Ludington aud

.Mrs. Tvowell arrived late, and could secure seats only in the rear of the hall,

inimediately T\enan began. Xoted for his scholarly addresses and for his
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el(ii]iU'iic('. lie ii('\'C'r s])(il\(' more ctfccfiv'clN . lii a iiiastcrly injuiiicr, lie Iriicccl

the rise and iirowth of the hiimaii rare. lie pi'olied the !;reat institutions of

soeiety, and |iresenled ihrni in tiie liiihl (d' iheir oi'ii;in ami purpose, lii' showed

man as tlie pi-o(hu-t of the forees of rlie ap's, and derhii-ed ihal the nature of

man and the ualnrt' ni' life denninded the freeiloui of the imli\idind in all the

institutions of society. He (daimed the riiiht of imin to fi'eedom in his occu-

pations, ill his s(diool, in his (diurcdi, in his slate, and hnally, wilii the andience

held as in a trance, Carl Kenan made his famous ai'uiimeni for tivedom in lln'

home and the annnlmeiit of tlie marriajie vow. W'lieii lie tinisi\e<l, sonic oi ilie

audience a])])lamled wildly am! sonu- were xcry i;ra\'e. .Mrs. Ko\v(dl iiifucd

toward l.ndinaton. lier eyes sliininu', her face HiisIkmI. lie was leaninn toward

her with a strange iileam in liis eyes. "( "ome."" he said.

'i'lii'V reaidK'd tlicii' carriai:i\ an<l staiii^d home. The street lii:lits were

shiuini;- hrilliantly (Jiitside: witiiin was dark. The man. without a word.

reached over and lirasjicd llie hands of tlie woman. " l>aiirence,"" lie said, "hetore

to-]iii;-lit I only felt, now 1 know, that the laws <<{ (Joil are iiiiiher than llie laws

of man. If e\er man ]o\ed, I lo\'e yon— I lo\'e you; anil liy I he elermil laws

of God, i lia\-e the rij^ht to tell yon so. and to claim yon mine, i-isteii. listen to

me: will yon lea\'e to-nitilit the man to whom ihc human law iininstly liimls

yon. and come with me f" The woman made no answer. He held her hands,

her head rested on her hreast. she tremhieil. The man sjioke aiiain, and his

voice was hoarse. 'Answer me. Lanreiice. lor (iod'.^ sal<t\ answer me. 1 lia\'e

loved yon e\'er since I saw yon as •Oiaiia" in the ]iicliire. Sjieak, and say that

yon will lix'e the truth that you lielie\-e. Kowell ha> no idaiin n]ioii yon: yon

are mine by right of lo\-e.'" Ilcr form swayed iicntly toward him, and he caught

her ill his arms. The carriage rolled on o\cr the almost deserted streets; the

woman we])t softly; llie man kissed her many limes. Then the carriage slopped

with a sudden jar.

.\ locomoti\'e had struck a lieaxily loaded trolley car. and many |)ersoiis

had heeii killed or injured. A cmwd had gathered, ami the carriage had dri\-en

almost into ilie wre(d< liefore it stopped. Linliiigtoii hioked out, saw the crowd.

and was ahont to order the di'iver lo go ahead, when a policeman steppe<l up

and asked for the carriage for the pur]iose of ciu'rying llie ininred to the

hospitals. A refusal would Innc heen nscdes^, so Liidington told his i-ompanioii

they would have lo aliuhl. .\s .Mrs. ];o\V(dl stepped to the ground, llie wail of a

(diild i-anie from the wreck. Scjiue men were ilragi;iuu the toi-m ot a wonum

fi'oin iiii(h-i' the car. She was uncouscions. Inn with oih' siitfencd arm she
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(•liiiiii' willi ilir lii-ip I'f ilic (Icail III a cliiM I'liiir yc:ir> of a,i;i' : ami cliiiiiiiii:- lo

its (lead inollici', llic child waik'il its iiilil'iil rrv. IjiiliiiLiinn had -laricd In lead

the artist's wife awav. when the rvy I'cachi'il her. She imik in ilic >iinalinii at

a siiaiu'c— a (diihl was cliiiii'iiia' to a dcail iiinihci', liciiiiiiiu I he iiimiIki' i<i speak t"

him. 'I'iici-c wciT Icars in the eyes (d" Sdiiic of ihi' hysiaiidcrs ; and ihe wurld-

iild iiistiiicl of iiioihcr's love arose in ihr hroasi of M i-s. ilowidl. Foi-iioiicu was

I>ndini;ton— iiidi\i(hial fi-cc(h)in innl n;'\i-i' cxisii'd. IJcdcasini: licrself from

the man w ho hold her ai'iii. and wiio was al loniiii ini: lo lead lior away, she --iiranji-

to the \vec|iini; idiild and raniilit luni lo iirr. Ihc ci'owil si I lia(dx. '"('aiTV

tile wonnin lo my caiTiaiic."" she said, ami llii ii cliinlicd in atfcr llic motluT,

holdiiiji' tiiihily the (diild who \ve]it. The i-aniap' went lo ihc li(>s|iital, where

the mothri- was hd't. Then lo the artisfs home was ihc (dnid carric(l hy the

woman who had left Lndiiii^ton standini; dazedly in the crowd aroiiml rln- scene

of flic disaster.

Late that nisihl llic (diild Innl hccn ipiictcd at last, and had fallen aslee|i

on the hreast (d' the new niotlier. lo dream id' llic one ihat was dead. Mrs.

Kowell left it aslce]!. and softly eiitcri'(| the room where her hiishand sal alone

liv the tii'e. Ami her face flowed with a liiilit that Kowell hail ne\er seen in

it before. She ]iiil her aiaii around his neck. "O liilly," she said; and liilly

kissed her, and she was \cv\ i;lad.
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Odds and Ends
For sale—Some of my phil(iso])hical ideas. —Houghton.

Fnj- sale— Ladies' rats.—Bald-headed ("iuh.

Librarian wants following books returned :

"How to be Pretty."—Howe.

"llnw to lie TIapi)j Though Handsome."— l!iiig.

i'ractica! ("ourtshi]) Sinijilitied."—O. Dwl.

''Develoimient of End)ryonic' Ideas."—0. C. Bell.

"Dissertations nn I'oycotts."—W. K. Uoacli.

"Love (Quotations."—J. M. Davis.

"The Art of Conversation."—E. B. Thomas.

"Praetieal Poultry Raising."—T. ^'. Davis.

"How to Fly."—C. H. Hart.

Wanted—A ]'air of lirceches for b:iw legs.
—(Inineaman" Lee.

AVanted tii l-iinw—What happened to Senior Class Ilisrorv when it came

iiitn eiillision with the anniuil staff?

Wanted to know—What made the .Iiuiiur ( 'lass eva])orate '.—A. L. Thunis.

Wanted to know—Who wrete the V. .M . C. A. Notes ?—C. C. IJill.

^Ir. .). M. Hurt (to Doctor Brunk )
—"Doctor, T .-liquid like fnr y.m to

take out a page advertisement in the Echo this year."

Doctor Brunk (Superintendent of E. S. H. )
—"Certainly, ^Ir. Hurt, 1

will do so, for T really believe you will patronize me."

Doctor Wils(m (lecturing in .\inerican History class)
—

"It was a favorite

trick of General Washington's to make his soldiers raise a big ftiss so as to make

the enemy think they were resting (piu'thi.'"

Doctor Hall (nn looking at drawing for niiustrels)
—"Hi. here; here's

.Mr. Rawles."

"When the old cow <lied we had some "whirley,"

When the nld horse died we had the same.

When the old shee]) died we had sonu^ "whirley"

Under a different name.

Xext day old Frank deceasted

;

!Me and my ])al moved away.

We stood for the horse and the cow and the sheep.

But the good old Frank

—

When ymi eat your "whirley" eat it raw."—Lloarrlers at the Commons.
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!218T1I SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 15th, 1910 .|.

iCOLLEGE OF

William and Mary
Williamsburg, Va.

ssssesssssQssss^Q^

Faculty and Equipment of the Highest X

Order. I
f

II. Through the generosity of the State, the

courses are offered at more reasonable rates

than other colleges can give.

III. Located in a quiet city in the midst of in- j-

numerable points of historic interest and value; •<;

84 feet above sea-level; healthful surround-
ji

ings; electric lights; pure artesian water.

i:

?

i

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS X

X
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar, Williamsburg, Va. |
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THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Va.

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT HOTEL IN THE SOUTH

EUROPEAN PLAN, 400 ROOMS, 300 BATHS. ROOMS
SINGLE AND EN SUITE, WITH AND WITHOUT
PRIVATE BATH. TURKISH AND ROMAN BATHS

SPACIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS. LARGE

CONVENTION HALL

"JUST FAR ENOUGH SOUTH"

HOTEL WARWICK
Newport News, Va.

Delightfully Located on the Banks of James River
AND Overlooking Hampton Roads

Excellent Appointments, Cuisine and Service
AT Reasonable Rates

American and European Plan

Write for Booklet and Rates. L. B. MANVILLE, Mgr.

X

i



I The Merchants National Bank
'> OK HAMILTON

Hampton's Leading National Bank

H. R. BOOKER. President

ROBT. I. MASON. Vice-President

Special Attention to Deposits

Received by Mail

4 Per Cent, on Savings L. M. von Schilling

Accounts CASHIER

The Cohen Co. I

RICHMOND'S LAR(;EST MAIL ORDER

DEPARTMENT STORE
Complete Displays of

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
MILLINERY and
Ready - to - Wear
GARMENTS FOR
Spring & Summer
are now OPEN for inspection.
Authentic STYLES. Worthiest
QuaHties, lowest possible prices

Write Us for Samples and Pnces of EVERYTHING YOU WANT

THE COHEN CO.
RICHMOND :: VIRGINIA

t

t

0. H. BERRY & CO.

J^tur (UlutlnuxTi

t
" // is in the making"

t Richmond, Virginia

First National Bank I

RICHMOND, VA.

#
Capital, $1,000,000

Profits, 1,100,000

Deposits, 6,500,000

t

t
t

I

Accounts Invited Organized 1865
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I CITY HOTEL
% A. Y. MAST, I'roprietor

t
X Rates : $1.25 Per Day
\ Special Rates Made by the Week or Month
'\-

A Transfers Passengers To and From Trains

T
I

DUKE OF GLOUCESTER ST.

T Williamsburg, Virginia

GEO. E. BEALE
agent

Blue-Flame Oil Stoves

Granite Ware and Lamps

roofing and guttering

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA

W. R. DUDLEY
Duke of Gloucester Street

Fancy Groceries

Confectioneries

Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes

Student Trade a Specialty

DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST

Peninsula Bank Building

WILLIAMSBURG. VA.

J. B. Spencer &Bro.
General Merchandise

Specialty : Gents' Furnishings, such as

Shoes, Hats, Caps and the latest styles

in Collars, Cuffs and Ties,

Fine Linen Shirts, etc.

Agents for

SPALDING'S athletic GOODS, also

JOHNSON'S ATHLETIC GOODS

J



O'Neill -Barry Co

Largest Sporting Goods

House in the South

i

i

BEST WORK
X UlJllli^ l^UUUIX I IL.IUICO IXTHESTATE

Full Line ofBase Ball, Tennis

and Golf Supplies

Bicycles, Motorcycles, Kodal^s

Gymnasium Suits, Bath Suits

Sweaters, ferseys, Boxing

Gloves, Stril^ing Bags, Fishing

Tacl^le :: Tennis Racquets Re- |

strung :: Printing and Devel

oping Kodali Pictures f:

217 Main Street Norfolk, Va.

i
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THE PALM cafe!
±

E. J. PAUL, Proprietor i

3rr (Errant anil Bah<x Hatrra I

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERIES |

PENCILS, INK AND STATIONERY
MILK AND PIE. CIGARS AND
TOBACCO :: OYSTERS IN [SEASON

i STUDENT TRADE A SPECIALTY

t WE FURNISH REFRESHMENTS FOR GERMANS AND ALL COLLEGE BANQUETS |

I I

The Lexington Hotel
|

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS

MOST CENTRALLY- LOCATED HO- tT
TEL IN THE CITY q q EVERY 4

MODERN CONVENIENCE

REASONABLE RATES

I The Lexington Hotel Company, Proprietors %

I
RICHMOND, VA.

|
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I
COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS

I AND SURGEONS
I OF Baltimore, Maryland

39th Annual Session

Begins Oct. 1, 1910

MODERN equipment building: un-
surpassed laboratories, large and
independent lying-in asylum for

I^ractical obstetrics; department
tor prevention of hydrophobia,

and many hospitals for clinical work pre-

sent to the medical student every advan-
tage.

For Catalogue and other information
apply to

Charles F. Bevan, M. D., Dean

Cor. Calvert and Saratoga Streets

Baltimore. Md.

When Your Glasses Break |
You want them repaired quicklv •;•

I
We Return Them to You the Same Day i.

Order is Received

::

Tucker. Hall & Company
f.

The Expert Optici.\ns a

53 Granby St. Norfolk, Va. J

nNEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

JUST ISSUED. Ed. in Chief, Dr.

W. T. Harrii, former U. S. Com. of Edu-

cation. JS General Information Practically

Doubled. X? Divided Page : Important Words
Above, Less Important Below. £J Contains

More Information of Interest to More

People Than Any Other Dictionary.

2700 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.

GET THE BEST in Scholarship,

Convenience, Authority, Utility.

W. C. Johnston, Editor and Publisher
Established 1736

Cbe Uirginia 6azcm

Job Department
Connected with newspaper

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

DR. A. WECK
Eye

Specl^list

Prescription Work a Specialty. Broken
Lenses Duplicated.

EXAMINATIONS FREE
With Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co.. 68 and 70 <•

Granby St., Norfolk, Va. X.

y.



THIS
ANNUAL

WAS PRINTED
AND BOUND IN

OUR ESTABLISHMENT
THF ENGRAVINGS
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NISHED BV
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I
\ IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
t

ATLANTIC HOTEL
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

I Every Room an Outside Room f. w. calvert, manager

I

I
COLLEGE CLOTHES

That Are Made of Exclusive Fabrics

And Are Distinctive in Appearance

Richmond Agents for Knox Hats and Holeproof

Guaranteed Hosiery .. .'. .'. .'. .'. .. /. .'.

GANS-RADY COMPANY

SHERWOOD INN
OLD POINT COMFORT. VIRGINIA

HEKWOOD INN, beautifully located, is open all the year,

and offers the best facihties in surroundings and climatic con-
ditions to those seeking rest, pleasure and recreation. Recently
enlarged, and now accommodates 300 guests comfortably. Private

baths, rooms single and en suite. The hotel is heated by steam,
has electric lights, bells, billiard and pool parlors, etc., with first-class service X
in every respect; also telegraph and long distance telephone connections. %•

It has just been thoroughly remodeled, renovated and refurnished, and offers *t*

a pleasant, attrac5live and comfortable home to the public seeking health or X
pleasure. The rates are moderate and the table first-class, leaving nothing •*•

to be desired. Send for Booklet- Special Rates by Week or Month. *{"

r
? X
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I AN ANALYSIS OF

Tuxedo Tobacco
x

I
Will prove to you its ABSOLUTE
PURITY and that it can be used and

S'. enjoyed by young and old, without

fear of injury to the nerves or any

'X organ of the body. The Tobacco itself
"

is of the best and mildest type, and we
X add nothing that could injure an infant.

X <1 Our business and world-wide reputa-

X tion was built more than fifty years

%.
' ago on purity and quality, and Patter-

son on Tobacco has stood for quality

and purity for all these years. .'. .'.

Try Tuxedo

In Pipe or Cigarette

R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co.
!.

1

t

I RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
y
t.

I

I

I
T

I
r
T
r
T

i



I BRING YOUR LAUNDRY TO
|

! SPENCER BROS; STORE j

I am the Agent for the CRYSTAL LAUNDRY, Norfolk,

Virginia, the only laundry that puts up packages in cartons,

and the only laundry that advertises in the COLONIAL Echo.

Leaves Wednesday A. M., returns Saturday A. M.

H. G. SPENCER, Jr.

Medical College of Virginia

STATE INSTITUTION

i^OUlNUEO IN 1838

Oldest Medical College in the South, which has been in continuous operation since

its establishment, being the only one which did not close its doors during the civil war.

Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Christopher Tompkins, M.D.,Dean, Richmond, Va.

^•^••i*^!**!- 'I**!**!**!—*•**•
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Established 1866

If you can't find it, go lo McGraw's

3(as. ittr(iraht
Jas. McGraw, Jr.. Mkh

HARDWARE
MACHINERY

& SUPPLIES

I

Phone 233

1 440-42 East Main Street

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

E J. WEYMOUTH 0. A. MEISTER C. R SMHHIE

Weymouth, Meister & Smethie

BOOKBINDERS

LAW BOOKS, MAGAZINES
EDITION BINDING

Paper Rulers. Blank Book Mfrs.

Badge Stampers, Etc.

Good IVork. Fair Prices

Give Us a Trial

105-107 Governor Street : : RICHMOND, VA.

tV
t

t

I Ferebee, Jones & Co.

TAILORS, HATTERS
HABERDASHERS

*
RIDING AND HUNTING OUT-
FITS, including BOOTS and LEG-

GINS. Sole Agents the world-

renowned KNOX HATS

i 190 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

X

Meyers Bros.

DEPARTMENT STORE

Mail Orders given prompt

and careful attention. If

you cannot come to the

store, order goods by mail.

Your money's worth or

vour money back

V

2707-09 Wash-

ington Avenue Newport News, Va.

t

±
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C. F. ROSS & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO RUDOLPH MOESTA COMPANY, Inc.

R. J. H. MOESTA. Gen Mgr.

BAKER, CONFECTIONER
AND CATERER

^
PURE ICE CREAM AND FRUIT ICES

HIGH -CLASS BAKING, WEDDING
CAKES, ETC. WEDDING CAKE
BOXES. CATERERS' SUPPLIES

ESTIMA TES FURNISHED ON APPLICA TION

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

117 EAST MAIN STREET

Richmond, Va.

i

X
t

X
t

i
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Every Lover of a "Square Deal"
AMONG THE STUDENTS OF WILLIAM AND MARY
IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO PAY A VISIT TO

The College Book Store

Full line of College Text Books, College Pen-

nants and Stationer}' with College seal. Candy-

Tobacco, Pipes and other things for the pleasure

and comfort of man, to please the most exacting

JAS. H. STONE
OPPOSITE COLONIAL INN WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS
HATS AND SHOES

Agent for WALK-OVER SHOES

DUKE OF GLOUCESTER STREET WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

.r-X-^^^-H-M'*^'*****-



A, WM. E. TANNER JOHN F. TANNEK

Tanner Paint& Oil Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH-GRADE

PAINTS

Telephones. Madison

399 and 1797

No. 1419 EAST MAIN STREET
'!• RICHMOND :: VIRGINIA

.'. SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

Bozarth Bros.

Phone No. 85

DEALERS IN LUMBER

AND BUILDERS-

SUPPLIES

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA

I

i

I

I

(dut Jlnutfrs
Flowering Plants, Palms,
Ferns and All Kinds of
Bedding Stock to Us : : : : ;

iFmirral Brainus
•JDS ft N D

Furnished on Short Notice
and at Reasonable Figures.
All Orders Promptly Filled.

WRITE. PHONE OR CALL TO SEE US

H. C. VANSANT
2819 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

BELL PHONE. STORE. 158

BELL PHONE. GREEN HOUSES. 63

For Books and Stationery

Bicycles

Thermos Bottles

Sajety Razors, Waterman

Fountain Pens and

School Books

OR TO HAVE

Pictures FrameJ

Kodak Films Developed

Visiting Cards. Invitations

or Announcements

Engraved

See or Write ABBK'S ?

29th and Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.
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LYNCHBURG, VA.
MAKERS OF

COLLEGE and FRATERNITY PENNANTS
l'illi»\«' C><»\'crH, iSiiiiiKTs Mild N«i>'oltic'N

PENNANTS
Size 12 X 36
" 14x42
•' 20 X 72

$ .75

1.00

2.00

PILLOW COVERS
Size 24 X 24 . . $2.00

•• 26x26 . . 2.50
•' 30 X 30 . . 3.00

POSTKRS, LEATHER GOODS. SWEATERS AND JEWELRY
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
«
»

BUY CLOTHES KICillT

I

i
J.

i

i

THE "REALLY-REAL" THINGS IN CLOTHES
ARE WAITING TO HAVE YOU SEE THEM NOW

IF you are over 25, you will probably balk at the daring of the

fabrics and the patterns, but our young men s clothes were
never meant for you to have if you are OVER 25, unless

you've stopped having birthdays after the "quarter century mark"
and want to keep looking young! ^ They're intended only for

the youthful sort of man—college chaps w^ho must be garbed
RIGHT—who won't wear clothes that please their grandfathers.

M ERTHEIMER &: CO.
Washington Ave. and 26lh Street NEWPORT NEWS, VA.



! :T^ T. W. CASEY ™T^

I

J. W. CASEY
(BOZARTH'S OLD STAND)

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES
GROCERIES, HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS, PIPE FITTINGS,

GASOLINE, MACHINE OIL, HARNESS OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

CUP GREASE, FISHING AND SEINE TWINES. PADDLES, OARS,

TAR AND OAKUM, SAW MILL SUPPLIES, LOADED GUN SHELLS
(all sizes and kinds), TARRED ROOF PAPER, ROOF CAPS AND
NAILS, STOVES, SEWING MACHINES, CORN, OATS, HOMINY

AND OTHER FEEDS

We carry a Complete Line of Groceries

at Rock-bottom Prices

Give Us a Call J. W. CASEY

I WALL "^^''^'^ *^ ^^^ ^*^ ^^^^"

i 1 rVli^UlvO 171-173 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

YOU CAN EXPECT NOTHING BUT A SMART
AND SNAPPY SUIT, DESIGNED BY AN EXPERT

FIT, STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

WALL TAILORS, the Tailors that Make Good

i OUR LOCAL SALESMAN 2
t t
£ Will be in Williamsburg, from time to time, to measure and take "4;

•I' orders, with a complete line of the newest designs. *
T t
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W. T. Douglas

33aUrr anti

Confrrtioufr

A FULL LINE OF

FRUITS, PIES AND CAKES
OF THE RAREST DELICACY

|« Everything In Line That Will Make

!

t

A Student Happy

CALL. BEST OF SEKVICE RENDERED

WILLIAMSBURG
I
DRUG COMPANY

T BETWEEN COLLEGE and POST OFFICE

'T^HERE is where we
-•- get our Drugs;

there is where we get

our Stationery; and
there is where we
drink our Soda Water

Coca - Cola and all
Latest Drinks of the
Fountain .-. .-. .-.

:;: your trade solicited
t
<^~i-M^>:~;~M^-!-:-j-w-:-<";~>-:-:-:":":":":-:~:-

RATCLIFFE& TANNER

FLORISTS

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

THE i

Norfolk Bank I

Savings and Trusts
244 MAIN STREET

CAPITAL $100,000

SURPLUS $200,000

4 Per Cent. Interest

ON Savings Deposits

CALDWELL HARDY. President *
C. W. GRANDY. Vice-President T

W. W. VICAR. Cashier 3.
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I I

THE

Norfolk National Bank
Norfolk, Virginia

ORGANIZED 1885

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK

IN EASTERN VIRGINIA

Capital $ 1 ,000,000

Surplus - $500,000

Untied States 'Depositary

CALDWELL HARDY, President

E. T. LAMB, Vice-President

A. B. SCHWARZKOPF, Vice-President

W. A. GODWIN. Cashier

I
t.

.!.

t.

I

.:.

!

I

I
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ESTABLISHED , 9

^fnJlfmrnjs l^umisl^ing m'Jods,
BROADWAY cor.TWENTY-SECOND ST

I
N addition to our

assortment of im-

ported Suitings,

the most extensive of its

kind in the country, we
invite attention to our
very complete selection

of Ready - Made Suits

and Overcoats cut on
distinctive lines.

Our stock also affords Suitable Equipment for Motoring, Riding,

Driving, Polo and the Hunt.

All Requisites for the Traveler.

English Hats with many novelties in Negligee shapes.

Boots and Shoes.

Men's Furnishing Goods, including many imported articles not to be
found elsewhere in America.

Our prices range from the quite moderate to the more expensive.

Illustrated Cataloi;ue on request.

college and commercial

Whittet & Shepperson
11-13-15 North Eighth Street, Richmond, Virginia

COLLEGE ANNUALS, CLASS LETTERS AND ALL
SCHOOL PRINTING RECEIVE SPECIAL CARE. PRICES
QUOTED ON REQUEST £5 iiJ 11 £2 kl li 13. 11

t

x-S'4'4^'{~x*^*^~x*"X—i~;**M~;~;—i—:**i-*i~:-*i—:—i—I" •>-:">-X~>^^K-X->->-W-K~K~J-W^
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I SHEPHERD'S

irp (tnmn
-AND-

3Fauru Calus

C| Out-of-town orders executed

promptly. Special prices in large

quantities :: :: :: ;;

405 East Broad Street

RICHMOND :: VIRGINIA

HORACE S WRIGHT. Pres.

A. J. BRENT. Secy

DICK SCOTT, V -Pres.

U. C. WRIGHT. Treas.

Horace S. Wright Co.

(lNCORPIIR.\TEDI

CLOTHING, HATS and FURNISHINGS

of the better kind

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Phone 2712-L

3 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

I

1

i

DON'T FORGET

R. T. CASEY & SONS

Only One Block East of

W.&M. College

WHEN

IN NEED OF HATS
SHOES, CLOTHING

AND GENTS' FUR-

NISHINGS

j* Sole Agents lor Korrect Shape Shoes for Men

t $3.50, $5.00

rV
*-«-- . *- ,%»•»,%-?*»»'•••••*••'•***•••*•*-•—.•--•—'_.'-.*—*—•-^•.^'.^•.^

THE

EXCELSIOR!
THE OLDEST PRESSING CLUB

IN THE OLDEST TOWN
IN THE OLDEST STATE
IN THIS GRAND OLD
UNION SOLICITS YOUR <l>

PATRONAGE V

Our Motto : SATISFACTION to Our Customers f
?

RELIABILITY-the secret *
of our success. Everything ]f

up-to-date. Clothes called X
for and delivered. BEST
WORK, BEST PRICES T
Satisfaction Guaranteed :: X

C. Sumner Wilkinson, Mgr. 5.

Few doors from College gate A
t



re

PLACE YOUR
Bank Account Here

30 MATTER HOW SMALL the

account, we give it the same
attention and care that we
do our large^ ones. Nothing

that will promote our custom-

er's intere^ is ever overlooked.

YOUR MONEY WITH US IS ABSOLUTELY
SAFE AND PROTECTED by the LARGEST
SURPLUS AND PROFITS of any NATIONAL
BANK SOUTH OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

3 per cent, interest paid on savings accounts

from date of deposit, compounded semi-annu-

ally. Write for booklet, "How to Bank by
Mail." iil £i £i ii £i n iS. £5

Capital, $300,000. Surplus and Profits, $1,200,000

THE PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
12th and Main Sts. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

I

X

'4rMri-'i^-Hri-iri-ir^><rirM^Hr^i^i^-<^^
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RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

'syn ' '
'

, . iM a. '

''"",,
^

.

,

' , . '.is I i it

Largest, Most Modern and Best-Located
Hotel in the City

:|: RATES: $1.00(0 $3.00 Per Day JOHN MURPHY, Pres't i

I
1

I CLOTHES OF SUPERIOR MERIT i

Sold Direct Jrom the Maimers to the Consumers

±

BURKE & COMPANY
MAKERS OF THE CLOTHES THEY SELL t

808 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.
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I REGAL SHOES I
MADE IN QUARTER SIZES

BEST FOR COMFORX AND WEAR j.

I WATKINS, BIBB & MALONE I

i 61 I East Broad Street RICHMOND, VIRGINIA |:

i SYDNOR&HUNDLEYJnc. I

I of RICHMOND, yiRGINIA %

*I FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERINGS
t

I TOWER-BlNFORD ELECTRIC & M'F'G CO. |

Manufacturers and Jobbers .;.

lElrrlriral A^iparatus au^ ^up;iliri5 i

% 5 Governor Street Richmond, Virginia %

I COLONIAL REPRODUCTIONS
|

I in Sterling Silver, Copper and Brass t

''(, The daintiest pieces imaginable for the 1 ea or Dinner "j^

•:• table: things that delight the amateur and connoisseur alike

I FLORY-ROYALL CO., Inc. Artistic Wares I
% 2711 Washington Avenue NEWPORT NEWS, VA. Ij!

t t



I
The Idoiil Resort for Rest and Re<'uperat ion .••

Should Combine Ease of Access. Equable Climate. Invigorating Air, Interesting Surroundings.
Correct Sanitation. Pure Food. and. above all. PERFECT HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

A rare combination, indeed, and to be found in but one placeiin America

Hotel Chamberlin
AT OLD POINT COMFORT, VA.

THESE ARE DESCRIBED IN DETAIL IN A
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET,
WHICH CAN BE OBTAINED at the OFFICES
OF ALL TRANSPORTATION LINES AND
TOURISTS' BUREAUS. OR BY ADDRESSING

GEO. F. ADAMS, Manager, Fortress Monroe, Va.

Or the New York Office. No. 1122 Broadway

The Medicinal Itaths and Sea Pool at (he Chaniherlin are the Finest in

America. These baths are recommended by the most eminent physicians

everywhere. Special booklet on " Baths and Bathing " sent on request

^_j_{_j.^.^.{mh^'<«<*^-:-<-m-M'*^^^-!-:-m-<-<-^<-!-:-:":":":-*:":":":":":~:":"
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0. E. Flanhart Printing Co.

PRINTERS, BINDERS

and ENGRAVERS

Estimates Furnished

i

i
t

I

15 North Twelfth Street, RICHMOND, VA. i

H. L. SCHMELZ
President

F. W. DARLING
V.-President

NELSON S, GROOME f
Cashier 5-

THE BANK OF HAMPTON |
HAMPTON, VIRGINIA t

Is the oldest and largest Bank in either ?
Hampton or Newport News Z

t
Keep Your Account with a Wide-Awake PROGRESSIVE BANK •>

Our Growth is Demonstrated by these Figures: "j^

Our Deposits September 1, 1909 $1,436,466.85
Our Deposits Six Years Ago

Increase in Six Years

950,164.01

$486,302.84

This Gain Secured in Competition with two National Banks that started in Business
at Hampton, Virginia, about Six Years ago. H You Can Open an Account with us
by Mail. Write to us about it.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits

i~M~!-i":
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COLLEGE AND FRATERNITY

JEWELRY
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OV MANUEACTURING

FINE PLATINUM, GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE CLASS PINS, RINGS
MEDALS and JEWELS : : COLLEGE
and SOCIETY SEALS MOUNTED on

WOOD FOR WALL DECORATION

Exclusive Designs in Jffiur (fMh

an^ Ojpiu Srt Jlruu'Irii. *trrling

S'lilifrliiarr. Art OSuufts anil (Ettt

(•jlasa fur l^p^^iug anil Anniucrsarii

OJifts : : : : iErrlriitasltnil Blares

FINE STATIONERY

IF YOU DESIRE *iiinrlliin.j *>Tr(ial IN THE JEWELRY
LINE, WRITE FOR ESTIMATE AND DESIGNS TO

C. I^uiiisden & Son
JEWELERS TO THE SOUTHERN PEOPLE

Ciitiiliiuiie I' poll A i>|ilicati€>ii

731 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

i'<'^i"i^f-i"!rHrM<~X" •:••:"^•M••:~^>^•^•K~M••^-H~M":-
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T Y
XT R. I.. SPENCEK. President H. N. PHILLIPS. Cashier

X S. W. WASHINGTON. Vice-Prest. S. I.. GK.\H.\.M. /\ssl. Cashier

THE

Peninsula Bank

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.

I Assets, $450,000.00 ^1 Accounts Solicited

IX

? (Tnllryr g>latilinnil
Samples on request

!> ([ummriirrinriil JliuittalUma

'X Saner yrnyrams, ^jamiurt Iflriius

•J-

E. A. WRIGHT
Sratijurr :: tiuualuT :: Prtuirr

The name of WRKiHT on Stationery insures

QUALITY the same as "Sterling" on silver.

Unexcelled ::::::: Established 1872

E . A . WRIGHT
1108 Chestnut St., PHILADELPHIA

CClasa yiiia. iSinyfi

lflr^alB. Histtturi (Eariis

'X, F. R. Hynson, Southern Mgr. 5falinru. tlr.

t
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I

DICKINSON HOTEL
821 Ea^ Broad Street Opposite Bijou Theatre

UP-TO-DATE, STEAM HEAT. ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AND EVERY CONVENIENCE

I
ForReliable Furniture, Floor Coverings

|

I and Stoves at the Right Prices call on I
I OR WRITE

j JONES BROS. & CO., Inc.
I

t 1418-1420 East Main St. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA t

Chesapeake 6c Ohio Railway
Has fast and unequalled service to the West

All through trains are equipped with latest

Pullman Sleeping and Dining Cars. ^ ^
Write to undersigned for full information

JOHN D. potts,

General Passenger Agent Ij,

Richmond, V;

X

AA.y. »»..*. .* *! »*»*» t*t «** *« «*« 1*1 *! t*i i*« c.t***« »', ,»« ,*. »•--•,»• .-•, v*» .*•••••*. ••••'.••• •'. •*-••*•*•••* •*••*•»•«.%-!»••••?»*•••%••••%•*••*••**•%
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THOMSON'S
"GLOVE-FITTING"

The Corset That Has Been

First Since The First

Relieving in the development of the corset as a garment
of extreme physical beauty, we began the manufacture
of the First Ainericau-niade Corsets something
more than fifty-five years ago. Our first season's out-

put of a few hundred garments was a note-worthy
achievement. The name and the corset immediately
became so popular that we had difficulty in filling the
next season's demand, and year by year, through three
generations, the production of Thomson's " Glove-
Fitting " corsets has outdistanced the proportion of

growth in our population. Since the making of these first American corsets,

the name " Glove-Fitting " has been first in the minds of American women.
One of our latest models, No. 430, Price $3.50. illustrated above, is in keeping
with the progress that for over half a century has maintained our corsets in

the favor of the most advanced dress designers. There is a size and model
for every figure, and like every THOMSON'S "Glove-Fitting" corset of the
past half century, they 6ive comfort to the M'earer, because they fit

like a fiue kid glove. There is also a " Glove-Fitting" model for every
purse. The same design is reproduced in corsets ranging from Sl.OO to $10.

GEORGE C BATCHELLER & CO.
New York Chicago S-AN Francisco

I

i
i*

i

t
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R. W. HOLSINGER
HIGH-CLASS

L

Kodaks and Supplies

CHARLOTTESVILLE,

VIRGINIA

:j

I

•I:

I

XT

t

?
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THE LYNNHAVEN

Norfolk's Latest and Handsomest Fire-Proof Hotel _ .:. European Plan

100 Roo;.s with Hoi and Cold Water 100 Rooms with Private Bath

?
4- One Person .. $1.00 per day and Upward One Person .. $2.00 per day and Upward

Two Persons . $2.00 per day and Upward Two Persons . $3.00 per day and Upward

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES * * ""r REASONABLE RATES TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

.t.

t

i

J.

RATHSKELLER ORCHESTRA r. a. dodson. man.ager

WALTON & COMPANY
INCORPORATED

152 Granby Street NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

Men's Furnishers and Hatters
'{ HATS and CAPS IN ALL THE LEADING STYLES FOR THE YOUNG

•:•NORFOLK, VIRGINIA i-

±

tV

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FURNISHIN(,S. B. V. D. UNDER-
WEAR, STETSON HATS, INTERWOVEN HOSE, SHIRTS. COLLARS *
NECKWEAR, FANCY VESTS, SWEATERS, ETC. MAIL US YOUR ORDERS

.f
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Headquarlers for ....

All School, College and

Public Building Equip-

ment. ^ -^ ^ .^ J*- *

Sole ManufaBurers of

Virgoplate Blackboards

OLD DOMINION HEATING AND

:..: VENTILATING SYSTEM .:..:.

Virginia School Supply Co.

Office and Factory 18 South 9th Street

RICHMOND, VA.

COTRELL & LEONARD
AL1{.\>'Y, N. Y.

MAKERS AND RENTERS OF

To the American Colleges and Universities from the Atlantic to the

Pacific. ^ Illuslraled bulletins and samples on request.

Use Virginia-Carolina

[VirfflniaCaroliiial Fertilizers ^?'/'?'* 'Increase

Your Yield per Acre"



t

l^uut^r $: (Eompautj
INCORPORATED

^ OOKS, FINE STATIONERY
Wedding Invitations, Visit-

ing Cards, Monograms
Leatlier Goods, Fountain Pens, etc. ^

629 E BROAD ST.

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Establish :d ia 1894. The aim of the school i? clearly set forth by its

Rif.r^'X'yy^ "TborouErh instruction under positively Christian irfluences at the lew est
lyiKJ 1 I yj, possible cost "

The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make money, but to fuinieh
a plaje where pirls can be given thorough training in body, mind, and heart at a n^tdtrate
cost. The object has been ^o fully carried out that as a
ppCI II T. It is to-day. with its faculty of 32. its boarding- patronage of 300, and its
IMliOWL. 1 • building and grounds, worth $110,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
pays all charges for the year, including the table board, room. lights, steam
heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution Apply for catalogue and application blank to

REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A.. Principal, Blackstone. Va.

$150



Our
Latest

Creation

1**2*^**2* *!**

Till. Ai.FREii Sack

*T»*V%*VVV*

The

Young Man's

Tailors

Our line of fall and win-
ter goods is now on
display, and we cordially

invite you to call and
look at our large assort-

ment of imported and
fine domestic woolens, in

exclusive patterns made
ONLY FOR US
by the largest mills in

I he country : : : :

Suits and Overcoats to Order

$15.00 to $40.00

Pants to Order from $5.00

to $12.00

Samples Furnished Free Upon Request

THE BA[R TAILORING CO.

802 E. MAIN ST.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

WE ALLOW 10% DISCOUNT

TO STUDENTS
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